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Highway 15 South Closed; 
~~~~~!w~pening Aim 
=~~'i!, ~:,.~u ';';';'~ First Half Tax Due 
It wlll be closed lU'ltll around the Crunty 'rrea.urer Leooa HElMe 
first of September, the eXBct reports the tint taU d the 1967 
reopening depending upon weather real estate tax wtll become de-
cmdfttoos and other factors. llnquent Wednesday, May 1. From 
~ Dale Poehlman, project e08I- that date mtheunpaldamountdue 
neer, said the closing of the will draw Interest at the rate d 
highway 1s (or modernIzation of seven per eent. 
an 8.9 mile stretc h from Wayne's 
Clark street to the county rood 

:::~~":e~~/~::k :,:: Be Patient! 
of the bigger jobs involved. Subscribers to The Herald who 
" .Detour for the highway has renewed subscriptions during the 
been grayeled and stop signs campaign contest are asked to be 
put up. It will be state-maintained __ patient 00 getting the eJq.llraUm 
during the construction period. dates changed on their papers. 

The detour goes east from In add1t1oo to several hundred 
$eventh and Main for one mile new subscriptions, there were 
~d then stI1llght south toAltooa. many hundreds of renewals. Nat-
From there It goes west to urally the new subscriptions have 
~onnect with Highway 15 Just a to be added first so the other8 

Two Schools Set Prom, 

Banquets This Week 
Both Wayne and Winside hJgh 

schools wUl have the jmlor
senior proms and tanquets sat,.. 
urmy. Apr. 27. Plans aTe quite 
dltterent at the two schools. 

Wayne will have the banquet 
at the Birch Room m the WSC 
campus. The dance, teaturing 
mUldc by the "Sool SurvIvors," 
will be held at the Wl-f) gym
naslwn. 

The Winside tanquet and prom 
will both be held in the Winside 
High gym. Music by s combo 
will follow the tanquet and prt? 
gram. 

Rain, Cold, Wind 
Part of Weather 

Ram, cold weather and wind 
were featuTes of the weather the 
past few days. In typical Nebras
ka spring fashion, the area had 
a bit of everything. 

Bike License 
Sale Begins 
Next Week 

Wayne bicyc Ie riders can get 
the new plates for their ~ 
wheelers. Chief d. Pollee Vern 
Falrc htld sa ld the plates would 10 
00 sale Wednesday, May 1. 

Bike owners will have untO the 
end of the month toget new plates 
put 00. Starting June 1, they 
can be tlc keted for riding bicycles 
that are not licensed. 

1llose with bikes must brb:e 
them to the police statim tor 
the 5O-cent plates. The reason 
for this is to make sure police 
records are accurate on Ucense 
number, serial numbeT, make, 
color and other identification. 

Information thus secured 
proves helpful when bicycles are 
lost, found or stolen. 

last year's plates were sold 
out before the year was over 
and this year's have just ar
rived. 

Sto Mary's Parish 

Board Organizes 
Membora of St. Marya catholic 

PllrIsh chose a .,.rlsh board of 
education recently. Mmday ev ... 
nleo! an organizational meellro! 
as held at St. Mary's Hall. 

Board ,members Include Larry 
DeForge and Jean Nun. three
year terms; Roo Dendinger and 
Mrs. CIetUB Sharer. two.yea.r 
terms; and Vic Haase and Mrs. 
~.le8 Denesla, ooe--year 

SInce this Is a newly-organlzed 
tkBrd. the terms were staggered.. 
Berafter all members of the 
board will serve three-year 
terms. Non-voting boo.rd me~ 
bers are Father WilHam Kletr. 
man and S1ster Mary OcIlla. 

OfOcers are: DeForge, prest
dent; Dendinger, vice president; 
and Mrs. Sharer, secretary
treasurer. Board meetings will 
be held the first Mooday m each 
month at the hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Coostltutlon and by-laws were 
adopted Mcnday. 

mUe from the Cumlng-Wayne will have to walt. 
c.owrt:y line. 

The schedule calls for culverts 
to go in first with C&J! Con
IItruction Co., Fremoot, In 
qJlarge. Work on the new bridge 

"I!ill start in two weeks with 
;l\Bve GustafSon & Co., Sioux 
Falls, buUding It. There will be 

-...D9 provision for local traffic 

No one will be dropped from 
the subscription list troW all 
campatgn renewals have been 
processed. ThIs means the cards 
must be Changed, new plates 
made Rnd other work done. 

The rain brought an additiooal 
.34 of an Inch of moisture SWl
day night and Monday. This 
brought the total for the past 
week to above the 1.67 inch 
mark, according to official gov
ernment gauges at the Ralph 
Watson farm. 

W inside Storm Warning 
System Will Be Set Up 

-':Pc HIGHWAY 15, ..jMgt· Ii 

)iirl Scouts Set 
'Ians for Year 
. ~ Over 100 attended a 19-county 
q'leeting of PraiTie mils Girl 

'~out Cauncll in Wausa Thurs
'~ay, Apr. 18. The governer's 
w.lfe, Mrs. Norbert Tiemann, 
~prmer CQuncil board represent
atIve while a resident of Wausa 
·~s guest 6peaker. ' 

Mrs. fHchard Lesh, Wayne, 
was elected second vice presi
dent. The president is Mrs. II. B. 
t;:hronister, Schuyler, with Mrs. 

,Edward Stevens, Hartington, first 
. \rice president and Mrs. Nels 
~Anderson, Oakland, secretary. 
~ "ldp, up and hooray, Prairie 
HJlls is on its way" was the 

. See GIRL SCOUTS, page ti 

It may be a few weeks before 
your paper carries the proper 
expiration date In case you re
newed during the cootest. How
ever, be patient. yOW' paper 
will not be stopped and when 
the new expiration date is put 
on your paper it will be advanced 
from the existing expiratim date. 

Set Fair Dates 
Wayne County Fair tas been 

set for Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 8, 9 and 10, ac
cording to Secretary Al Babe. 
Thomas ShowB will again be fea
t u red on the midway. Opening 
day will be teenage day with 
the Red D~s playing at night; 
Friday's highlight will be a free 
barbecue plus the tractor pulling 
contest and the Ink SpOCs; and 
Saturday'S feature will be the 
Joie Chitwood Thrill Show. 

"acuIty Appoirilmenls'-' 
Announced at College 

Appointments to the Wayne 
State faculty and several changes 
in duties were annoWlced Monday 
by President W. A. Brandenoo.rg 
tollowing approval by the col
lege's governing board. 

Dr. Orvid Owens, a member of 
the faculty since 1956 will become 
chairman of the business division 
in September and also will retain 
some of his duties as assistant 
dean of administration. The stu
dent finanCial aids functions 
which he has handled will be 
transferred to the director d. 
admissions office under Jimmy 
Hummel. 

Loren Kamish, coordinator of 

=~~ a:~:i; ~in~;:~~,:~ 
vices JlU'le 30, succeeding Dougw 
las spencer, who resigned to 
cootinue doctoral studies. 

other resignations accepted by 
the boa rd: by Timothy Cahill, 
Van Tyson. Mrs. Peggy Plath 
Myers. Dr. Arthur Schulze, Rich
ard Guenther and Dr. T. H. Mc
Dooald. 

The following were appointed 
to the faculty: Dr. Charles M.. 
Hepburn as chairman c1 the divi
See WSC FACUl TV, page 6 

Winds were strong Tuesday 
night and pretty general all 
thro~h bot h Monday and Tues
day. The area finally came out 
of the wind whipping siege 1'ues
day afternoon and WedneSday 
started out clear and cold. 

Wednesday was really cold
Peoples Natural Gas Co. reJXn1:
fng the lowest reading being 29 
degrees at 2 a.m. The mercury 
had fallen almost to freezing 
twice before during the week. 

Orientation for 
Class Scheduled 

Wayne High School will have 
its arumal eighth grade orienta
tion for pupils who will be fresh-
men at WHS next tall. The ewnt 
is scheduled Thursday, Apr. 25, 
at 8:15 p.m. at the school. 

Parents, pupils and teachers 
take part In the orientation. 
Teachers are asked to be present 

WSC 
to answer questions and give Gets Aid on information to.,.rent,andpupil,. 

Courses will be discussed and 
College Bu,Old,Ongs questIons an,wered.Registratim 

forms already sent out are to be 
Wayne State College has re- returned In completed form by 

c e i v e d notIce that the U. S. May 3. 
Department of Health, Educatioo Parents having questions 

and Welfare has released gS~:~cec=cstelorKe.ntthllee,lcSh'oolerl' • 
$700,000 to aid construction of a 
science oo.ilding and an addition Anyone having a pupil who will 
to Conn Library. be a freshman but cannot attend 

PresIdent W. A. Brandenburg orientation should also ccntact 
said the opening of bids Is ache- Deissler this week. 

. ':,:,~~:;::e ;Ut!\!~~"· -I~ .y,MA, . 4.-
end of summer. ~ J...L~' 11':.f JJj 

The four-story science buil~ 
lng, costlng$I,500,OOO-lncludlng 
half a million from the federal 
grant-will be erected just west 
of the present science lall. 

The $600,000 library additlOll, 
$200,000 of it from the federal 
grant, will be located on the 
south side of the present library, 
giving it an L shape. 

April 17 
April 18 
April 19 
April 20 
April 21, 
April 22 
April 23 

HI 
78 
52 
58 
56 
64 
70 
64 

LO 
38 
38 
48 
46 
34 
50 
34 

Expect 225 Cadettes at 
C ounci/ Scout Work.shop 
Winner at Eight 

There can be a winner at 
eight Thursday. If someme is 
present when their name is called 
at 8 p.m., they will get $400 
in the Silver Dollar Night draw_ 
ing. Clayton stingley, Dixon, could 
have won that amount if he had 
been in Wayne last Thursday at 
8. As h stands now, there is 
$400 in the regular ftmd, $400 
in the first reserve flUId, $400 
in the second reserve i1.md and 
$200 in the third reserve fOOd. 
Drawings are contin~ with the 
SilveT Dollar plan until the final 
drawirg is held Thursday, June 
6. 

Around 225 girls from a 19-
county area are expected to at
tend a Prairie Hills C(lWlcil d. 
Girl Scouts arts workshop 00 the 
WSC campus Saturday, Apr. 27. 
Cadettes (girls in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades) will 
take part. 

Morning and afternoon work
shops will be dfered in five 
fields. Lunch at nooo will feature 
the buddy plan, eachtroophaving 
another troop from a distant 
town to share lunch with. ~ 

Wayne County Speech 
Contest Winners Named 

Paul McCluskey is in charge 
cL arrangements. On the local 
planning committee are Mrs. Al
vin Ehlers, Mrs. Om EchterlJQmp 
and Mrs. John Parr. "cadettes 
m Campus" is the title given 
the affair by the leaders. 

Workshops will be elfered in: 
Drama; television productim. 
creative writing; dancing; and 
drawing and painting. 

Instructors will be McCluskey. 

A storm warning system was 
discussed at the Mooday night 
meeting of Winside CommWllty 
Club in St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. Area.farmersinterested 
~ helping with a system of stoTm 
warnings are asked to cartact 
Fred Brader or Jean Boyd. 

The signal for a bad storm, 
tornado or other threats, will 
be three one-haU minute blast8 
rL the tire whistle with a halt 
minute or silence between each. 
In all, this will take 2Y. minutes 
so once the signal starts sounding 
like a storm warning people 
should consider taking shelter. 

Brader has volunteered the use 
of his two-way radio for the 
storm warning system. The com
mmtty needs farmers who will 
volunteer to call in when storms 
threaten so all the warning pos
sible can be given. 

Another project is a community 
Ooot. One is to be taken to the 
diammd jubilee observance at 
Laurel JlU'le 17-18. Don Wacker, 
Butch HOldorf, James Troutman 

~f~r~~~pr~~~ the 
Old Settlers Day will be July 

25. Committees for some phases 
See STORM WARNING, page 6 

Omaha Report 
Out of Here? 

Wayne residents had re8SOO 
to wonder where the reporter 
for the Omaha World Herald was 
when Sen. Robert Kennedy was 
here. From the pictures in the 
Omaha paper it was obvious the 
phot~pher wa s here rut the 
news story had many discrep
ancies. 

The World-Herald report said 
around 1,000 were here. All es
timates this newspaper could get, 
including those from the police, 
placed the figure nearer 3,000. ~ 

According to the Omaha World
Herald, Sen. Kennedy was almost 
on time here. Hearrived in Wayne 
arOWld 3:45 and spoke at about 
3:55. This put him 55 minutes 
behind schedule here not "five 
minutes" as fhe Omahl" paper 
said. 

The Omaha reporter said there 
were more McCarthy placards 
than Kennedy placards. This pa
per's editor wrote down the 
various slqsans and 00 the tasis 
of his estimate and those of 
others from both parties, Ken
nedy signs and cards outnumbered 
McCarthy" s three or four to me. 

In three pictures the Omaha 
paper had errors. TIley Men-
tified WinSide people standing 
at a HJghway 93 intersection near 
Winside. There Is no Highway 93 

See OMAHA REPORT, page 6 

rubll~ht'd EVl'r} Monday and ThundlY at 
114 Main. WIn lit', N('brukB 6871J7 
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RFK Says Teddy Visited in 
Wayne, Won; He Can Too 

SENt ROBERT KENNEDY loolced tlred.nd worn lome of .... time 
but alive and vigoroul molt of the tim •. Hh h.ir i. much grayer 
than many people knew. He I_ shown here In front of the Wayne 
City Auditorium during hi_ 1.lk. (Photo by lyman) 

:!!?tR K-:'~!~Iy~a!~d~~~~o:: :O·:n:,,:,ih·h;:~g~~lk!h: :n!:; 
looks in the poster t"'an In person. (Pl1oto by lyman) lJ 

"n Teck2y ean come hen to 
Wayne and make tt, I can too." 
ThIlt'", one of the IltatelMllll 
made by Sen. Robert Kennedy, 
New York. 1pel.1dni In Wayne 
Saturday. WIth tew exceptlona, 
his speech Will IlmJlar to 
lpeechos given botore and be...
gIven in other rural area", r1 
tho nation. 

Tho Democratlc nomJnoe tor 
the president apoke before a 
crowd estimated It anywhere 
from 2,000 to 4,000 in fNJ'lt t1 
Wayne City AudItorium. He was 
45 minute, Is .. In arrlv\ne hero 
and 5~ minute, late In glvbv • 
lpeech which had been re.
scheduled tor 3 p.m. 

"Teddy" referred to .. a Tedcb' 
Roosevelt, last presidential can
didate to vlaU Wayne. Ife made 
it to the White Hoose. WllIIIl 
the senator heard thiB. he added 
thl. Une to hill talk. 

After be~ welcomed by Mayor 
WUllam Koeber and hearing re
marks by Henry Ley c.oocern.lJw 
his gettq a spanking for goine 
down to hCB r Teddy Roosevelt. 
the candidate tor the presidency 
launched Into his r~r apeech, 
which was Interrupted by shrill 
shrieks from the teenlli'era 
pressed close to ~he speaker's 
platform and by ~rm applause 
by the adults in the :crowd. 

He asked If the' kid", t~ht 
he tad an accent, noting that he 
had pronounced another state 
"lndianer" and making !lure he 
called this state "Nebra8kuho" 
He said he reaUzed he "'"at Ib 
country where they voted tor 
Barry Goldwater last electtan. 

In reference to his 11 chues.. 
ren, he said he was doing more 
Sec RFK SAYS, pailI' {\ 

Kennedy Notes 
Here are some ml",cellaneoua 

items concerning the vialt d. 
Sen. Robert Kennedy, candida .. 
for nomination forthepresldency 
on the Democratic ticket: 

Mrs. Allred Sydow, Wayne, 
got a hl5 and a peck on the 
cheek trom the senator when 
she told him she had started 
woridqr tor Wllacmt • eJeeticr:I 

~~ th~ De=~=.worf"i 
Don Schumacher and a group 

d. youngsters from the Wayne 
High l:e.nd }-ad to entertain for 
over an hour as they started 
playing before the 3 p.m. speech 
time and played from time to 
time until the senator finally 
arrived. 

A twload of newsmen brqht 
a lot of shrieks. The teenagen 
thought the senator was In the 
bus. He arrived several minutes 
after the newsmen did. 

Paul McCluskey and Mra. Hen
ry Ley, who had headed the work 
See KENNEDY NOTES, page 6 

'CAT' Goes Into 
Action in Area 

The CAT of the NSEP is moving 
into full-scale actton, and science 
teaching in Nebraska colleges 
stands to gain as a result. 

Wayne High Musicians 
Receive Many Superiors 

CAT is the Curriculum Action 
Team of the Nebraska Science 
Education Program. which has a 
federal grant and now a full-time 
director. The director is Dr. 
Robert Sutherland, head of the 
Wayne state College biology de
partment. The State Normal 
Boo.rd Friday gave him leave ~ 
absence frOm Apr. 15 to A~. 15 
to serve as full-time director of 
NSEP. 

With a grant fA. nearly $35,000 
from the National Science Faun
See 'CAT' ACTION, page 6 

Honor Area Pupils at 
Nebraska University 

Four from Wayne and ooe 
from Carroll were alllOOg the 
students honored at the annual 
hooors coovocation In Lincoln 
at the University cL Nebraska 
Tuesday. Several other area stu
dents were also rec~ 

Wayne Crunty students hmored 
were: Mark Jolmsm, SOl rI. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jom~ Carroll. Phllip _, and DanIel _ .. 

Wayne HIgh School music pupUa 
under the dlrectlOll of Dm Sc]ru. 
macher and Joe Un2:icker gar
nered 14 superior ratmgs ADd 
seven excellent ratings at the 
d1strlct nwsic cootest CIl the 
wsc campus Thursday ~h 
Saturday. None of the local """ 
tries rated lower tIan excellePt. 

Rating superior were: Ban4; 
mixed chorus; chamber cbotr,; 
girl' sextet (Deb! ArmI>ruster, 
Cindy Meyer, Cyn<Iee Kerstlne, 
Mary Jo Cook, Ann Baler and 
Marcia Ehlera~ Mary Jo Cook, 
girls low voice; Chris BernIIBI, 
girls low voice; Sberrl NeIocD, 
girls medium voice; 

Mary Pat Finn and ElIdie Bull 
will represent: Wayne County in 
the district 4-H Timely Topics 
speech cootest at Norfolk J1.I1i-or 
College May 4. They won the 
girls' and boyst division oC the 
senior cootest in Wayne Saturday 
morning. 

Miss Finn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Finn, Carroll, spoke 
OIl "The Good Universal Idea 
Organization." Eddie. sm d. Mr .. 
and Mrs. Eldoo Bull, Wayne, 
spoke m "Modem Mult1-4-H'ers." 

Daylight Saving 
Time in EHect 

Daylight saving Time goe,lnto 
effect Sunday morning at 2. Those 
going to bed Saturday night shwld 
turn clocks ahead one hoor. 

Richard Lesh, Gary Woodward. 
Neal Robinsoo. Mrs. Max Lund
strom, Mrs. Berniece FultooBnd 
DT. and Mrs. Robert G. JoI:m
sm. Jean Kern will be master rI. 
ceremooies. 

Winside Alumni 
Banquet May 29 

Middle School to Give 
Concert Next Tuesday 

SOlS d. Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Rees. Wayne; Sandra OJds, daq;;:b
ter d NT. and Mrs. Keoneth 
OIds, Wayne; and Ann Branden
burg Zeman, daughter of Dr. 
and Mr,. WUllam Braudeuburg. 

Others trom the area rec(ft
nized tor- high scholaJ:sblp were: 

Mary Stevensoo,. girls 111gb 
voice; Tom Havener, boyll bIgb 
voice_ Derm1s EI1ermeJer, boy. 
high voice; horn qgortet (!o!ort;y 
WUIs. Jc:an MerchlDt, Marsha 
Johnson, Kar.. Sldrck~ fbU 
trio, (Mary de Free~ Jane Pre
doehl, laurie Woller.~ Mary 
de Freese, fh&ej and Jane Pr~ 
doehl, pIaDo. 

r.mm Bai<Ir, da..,hter of the 
Merrill Baiers, Carroll. wm. a 
blue rIbbm for her talk en 
"Working with the Problem 
4-H"er." Miss Finn also "MIl a 
blue rIbbm and Eddie and GrQ 
Jager each woo. a red n1:bm. 

In the .iunior divisim. there 
were no boys competing .. Vieki 
Baird. daqrhter d Mr .. and Mrs. 
Warren Baird, wan a blue ribbc:u 
Cdr nA Day at Camp .. • Pat Dang. 
berg and JUIly Herrmann ..... red 
ribbons. 

County Agent Harold Ingalls 
was in charge oC the speech C<rl

test. Mr. and Mrs. waIt Tolman 
were judges. 

ay turning them "ahead." it 
is meant to make them read an 
hour later than the time actually 
is. For instance, it you go to bed 
at 9, set the clock ahead to 10 
o'clock and when you get up 
Sunday morning you'U have the 
correct time. 

The country is ntt un:ifarm 
m observlng this agalnthlsYe&r. 
Several states that ~ not have 
LIST last year are not laving 
it this year either. At least 
one state. Arizona, has voted to 
go lack to _ time after 
a year of dayllght saving time. 

Here In Nebras... the LIST 
schedule will be In effect for six 
mootbs. Not untU II ..... wIIlyou 
gain ,,"c.k that boor ~ sleep 
you'rei ~ to lose Sa"turday 
night. 

The aruruaJ Winside HIgh School 
alumni l:enquet will be held 
Wednesday, May 9, at 6:30 p.DI.. 
In tbe WInside Auditorium. 
Classes to be hcnorecl are tOOse 
graduatin,g in 1908, 1918. 1928, 
1938, 1948, 1958 and 1968. 

Norris Weible, Wayne, Is 
pre_ of tbe WIIS AlumnI 
Associatim. Stan Ib1se1, Omaha., 
is vice presfdmt. 

Other officers are: Verdelle 
NlelIlUln Reeg. Wayne. sec:r&o 
tarT, JuUus Eckert, WInsIde, 
treasurer; Cecn PrInce. wm. 
side. historian; Adellne Prince 
Malmberg, Norfon., prq:ram 
chairman; and Jeon 1bampsdo 
Gahl, WlDSide. tahJe cba.irman.. 

Two Winside Music 

Pupils Rate High 

Two soloists earned superior 
ratiIgs tar Winside High Scbool 
in the district music cODtest at 
Wayne state College tbe latter 
part of last week. 1boY are in
structed ~ Mrs. Pete Kropp. 

The superior raJ;lq:s were for 
wc:al solos. They went toTeresa 
Stenwall, sqmmo, and Jack 
Christensen. msa. 

A hQys octet eamecI a raJ;lq: 
of en:eIIeot and a girls ..... _ 

nted good. In the octet are 
Jack CbrIstensen. ADlY Mann. 
Don_NealHrogren, 
Phil WItt. Klrt SChelll!llberg, 
Dave Langenberg and Hob,JacJ.. 
sao.. 

_ vandegrift will present 
Wayne Middle School vocal and 
string musicians in cmcert Tues
day, Apr. 30, at 8 p.rn. in the 
WHS lecture hall. The cmcert 
is ~n to the public and there 
is no adm.iss:ion charge. 

The rlflb and ,inh grades wru 
give several numbers as me 
group. Then the 157 pupils will 
S(JIit Into tbe1r rel!JleCtlvegrad .. 
with DDlDhers sung ~ _h of 
the groups. 

In the orchestra, made '" ~ 
pupils In the sixth, seventh I!Dd 
eigIKb grades, are 18 pupils 
taking classes In lItrIro! 1IIIISIc. 
1boY will play _ DDlDher. 
to cmcJude the ....-m. 

MIs. Vandegrift .... the ~ 
workiQl: em a sprfng_~ 
varU!\y In folk and art """Is. 
NG complete ~ was awn
able at the time do tId8 ~. 

R u s 8 e 11 Heikes, Belden; David 
JuIke, p[lger; Gall SIdnner, Wls
ner; Gaynelle Podoll, stantoo; 
Kay Gustatsm, Wakefield; Roo 
Lw MDler, Pllger; Oweo Charles Gade..... lmIreJ; Paul IIIIz, 
wakeCJeId; Joann Bills, PIerce; Carolyn __ wakeIleId; 

MariJ,yn Dirks, Coocord; Clarles 
Plummer, Emersoo; Mary V ... 
....... _; Kar", R«b, FeD-

der; and Janeeo Curtiss, EDler· 
seD. 

Wayne High Faculty 
Member Has Article 

Ken Delssler, ~ ...... 
seIar foe W_ HlIb SCbool, 
.... lad an artf<:Je pobI/sbed In 

~~~:::~ 
eleveotll c:ouoseIor In ~ 
See ARTICLE. tJage 6 

RatIng etteIIeot wore: GIrls 
glee club; Hob Iarr. hQy. 
medium voice; truD.,eltrIoQl\lse 
Olson, Dao _. IfeIIb SocIeul; 
sa>qJbooe _ (Mary Jo Cook, 

Beth Bergt, Mark EIIla, CbIJ 
SwInney~ Bruce RIng. ~ 
orchestra (mJ.Y .... In _l; 
and MIchelle 1Iarma. rioJa. 

School Dismissed 
Sc_ ,... _ .... 81 wm.

side TueacIay. LIgItI _ oI! 
_ 4 a.m. arid _ ..... oI! 
_ bIlor.,. _ baIIdIIp 

got coIdandwllhllgltsDOl ....... 
em mtII ammd 8:10 the da1'. c ....... __ eaIJed dL_ 
sehe&des were resamed at'WJn,. 
side WedIIesdIQ<. 

I 



WATCH THE MUDI ThIs Is what the east side of the WSC track 
fooked like Mondav during the Blue Dev,l relavs. Jir:n Irwi,n, Teka· 
mah, is leading the pack through the mud and water In the two-mile 
relay, which Tekamah went on to win. 

Blair, BOHle Creek Win: 
Two Relay Records Topple 

BlJl.ir and Hattle Creek~ edged 
Tekamah and Clarkson for', the 
Class B and Class (' cham
pionships in the postponed 
running of the Blue Devil Beiays 
on a cold, damp and windy day 
at wSC Monday afternoon. Two 
records were set, both by Class 
C athletes. 

Blair amassed 49 points to 
lead the nine Class B schools. 
Tekamah Oast year's champion) 
had 45, Madison 28, Pierce 20, 
Wayne 18 2/3, BlOOmfield If) 
2/3, Hartington Cedar Catholic 

#12, Laurel 12 and Norfolk 
Catholic 82/3. 

In Class C, Battle Creeh led 
24 teams with 40 points. Clark
son had 34, Crofton 30, Decatur 
20, w.'ons 20, Pender (last year's 
champion) 20, Wisner 12, Jilln
dolph 8, ·Wakefield 8, Coleridge 
6, Humphrey 6, Emersan-Hubwrd 
4 and Newman Grove 2. ~emer, 
Elgin, Humphrey St. Francis, 
Oakland, Ponca, Newcastle, Sny_ 
der, Stanton, Winside, Winnebago 
and Wynot failed to score. 

One record came in the shotput 
when Wayne Schulz of Battle 
Creek tossed the weight 54'1J1' 
to eclipse the record of 51' 
10 3/4" set in 1963 by young 
of Pender. In the Class C 880-
yard relay, Pender (Evans, K. 
Tonjer, C. Tonjer and Novak) 
ran in It37.5 to beat the record 
set in 1963 by Pender. Tekamah 
tied the Class B shuttle hurdle 
relay record, Randy Barger, Bob 
Palmer, Jim Coil and Dan Chatt 
rWlning it in 1:08.1, tying the 
mark of Columbus st. Bmaven
ture set in 1965. 

Brown), Blair, Pierce, lIarting
ton Cedar Catholic, 1:08.1; two
mile, Tekamah, Madison, Pierce, 
WaYne (Lcs Echtenkamp, Ten") 
Me;'er, Alan Meyer, steve .John
son), Blair, 9:04.7; 

TIle 440-yard, Laurel (Jerry 
S(:hrocdcr, Larry Kittelson, Jim 
lIank, lJaye Dietrich), Tekamah, 
Blair, Madison and tie among 
BlOOmfield, Norfolk Catholic, 
Wayne QJan Sutherland, Terry 
Meyer, Tony Pflueger, Bernie 
Binger), 47.25; mile medley. 

ScoH Nelson, Ken Dugan 
Set, Tie Records at WSC 

One school record was beaten 
and another tied Friday when 
Wayne State dcl'eated Cmcordla. 
93-52, In a dual track here-
despite a soggy track, chilly 
wind and more rain In the later 
events. 

Scott Nelson, Columbus, 
vaulted 1:l-10 in the rain toerase 

IKe, Rlalr, Pierce, Te~mah, 
Madison, 3:51.3; 

The 8HO-yard, Blair, Madison, 
nIoornfleld, 1'¥orfolk Catholic, 
Pierce. 1:38.2; sprlnt medl~y, 
tekamah and Blatr tied, Madism, 
N!CIL~, Laurel, t:43.4~ mile, 
illoomfleld, Blair, Wayne (Ber
nile BInger, Terry Meyer, Dan 
Sutherland, Les Echtenkamp), 
Tekamah, Pierce, 3:46.5. 

Class C results were: Shuttle 
hurdle, Rattle Creek, Lyms, De
('atur, Crofton, Wisner, 1:10.6; 
two-mne, Clarkson, Randolph, 
Coleridge, Battle Creek, Crofton, 
9;06.6; 440-yard, Battle Creek, 
Clarkson, Wisner, Croftm, Pen
der, 46.85; 

M,ile medley, Crofton, Lyons, 
Humphrey, Emersoo - Hubl:ard, 
('lartkson, 3:53.1; 880-yard, Pen
der L Decatur, Clarkson, Battle 
Creek, WakeHeld, 1 :36.5; sprint 
medley, Battle Creek, Pender, 
Wakefield, Wisner, ~ e w man 
Grove, 1 :43.35; mile, Clarkson, 
Crofton, Decatur, Lyons, Rattle 
Creek, 3:41.8. 

Feature event results were: 
Shotput, Wayne Schulz of ne, 
Handy Lemke of l1!oomfield, 
George Selacek of Clarkson, 
Ran d v Jacobsen of Winside, 
Reger ~ Hartz of Crofton, 54' Ill"; 
100-yard dash, Pat Ilassler, 
Emerson-Hubbard, Randy Jacob
sen of Winside, Joe Hansen of 
Randolph, ortyn Ketteler of Stan
ton and Tons Waite of Humphrey 
St. Francis, 10.50 (Feature 
events did not count in team 
standings). 

The meet wound up on a com
paratively dry track as wind and 
runners dried out all but the 
wettest spots. By the time the 
meet was OYer a north wind 
was making it seem winter like 
with the mercury dropping into 
the low 40' s." John Tollakson, 
Allen Hansen and a large crew 
of WHS faculty members and 
pupils officiated and handled 
chores_ 

filll ~elsoo's 1~7 Wa.me record 
set .In 1963. It was N.,lsoo's. 
best ootdoor mark. though he has 
soared up t1l 14-9 Indoors. He 
also won the triple Jump at 40-8 
3/4, placed second in both the 
l00g jump and hJgh jump. 

Ken Dugan cA Los Angeles tied 
the Wayne 220 dash record of 
:21.8 set by Darrell Relfenrath 
in 1965. EBrHer he zipped over 
the 100 dash In :9.7, one-tenth 
second over Relfenrath's school 
mark. A wet, sticky tI1lck offset 
an aIding wind In the short dashes. 

other winners; Wayne 440 relay 
team of Ken Zahourek, Steve 
lIeller, Todd Speece and Dugan, 
in :45.4; Dennis Kasischke, 
Wayne, mile run, 4:48.6; Mark 
Terr-ass, Concordia, 440 dash, 
:53; Blll Beutler, Wayne, 120 
high hurdles, :15.3; 

Jim Betts, Wayne, .«180 run, 
2:04.9; Bob Cordes, Wayne, 440 
intermediate hurdles, :61.2; A.D. 
Benson, Wayne, two-mile run, 
10:46.7; Concordia mile relay 
team of Bob Dowding, Bob Ohl
rich, J1kh 110ffman, Mark Ter
rass, In 3:53.3. 

Jack Ferrin, Wayne, javelin, 
183-6; Dale Wilroxson, Wayne, 
132-5; Darrell Fentoo, Wayne, 
shot put, 47-1; Hodney Voelker, 
Conrordla, !ong jump, 2i_l; Mike 
1'OI1n, Concordia, high jump, 5-11. 

WSC Athletes in 
Varied Activities 

Wayne .State athletes, after 
battling weather in recent days, 
will tangle with human foos the 
rest of this week. 

The baseball team, robbed of 
two doubleheaders last weekend, 
have another pair of twin bills 
this week. They play Creighton 
Lniversity at 1 p.m. Friday on 
Brown Field in Omaha, then en
tertain Chadron state on the 
college diamond Saturday, the 
first game at 10:30 a.m. This 
early time will allow Chadron 
to return home that evening. 
The Wildcats have a 7-1 season 
going and 1-1 in conference play. 

The track squad missed a 
Tuesday test when snow canceled 
the Chadron Invitational. To re
place it, Coach Bill Silverberg 
arranged with South Dakota Uni
versity to make a triangular of 

u. WemelClly llternoon dial with 
Omaha Untveratty. 

'11110 lltemooo (Thur1Clly) 
Wayne will !ave. meet with Nor
folk J ... lor CoUege .t 3:_ 
tween the at'ternoon prellmlnarles 
and even~ final. of the hlgh 
school Lewla and Clark Con-
ference meetmthecollfgetrack. 
Saturday the WUdcat trackstera 
wtll enter the Iluroo CU).) 
Relays. 

The tennis squad was scheduled 
to host Sioux Falls College 
Wednesday afternoon. Bathtennlll 
and goll squads ha ve a date Friday 
afternoon with Midland at Fre
mont. 

WHS Golf Team 
Keeps Winning 

l 'ndefeated in meets so rar 
this year, the Wayne High School 
goU team cooched by Harold 
Maciejewski posted another wln 
Tuesda}. The local squad de
feated Stanton and David ('ity 
Aquinas. 

Thursday the Rlue Devil Ilnks 
team will play in the Husker 
Conference meet starting in the 
morning at Norfolk Country (lub. 
Some duals and the district are 
all that remain this season. 

Charles Fisher was medalist 
Tuesday with a 43. Wayne had 185 
strokes, DCA 201 and Stanton 
203. 

Wayne scores were: Fisher 43; 
Jim Sturm 47; Jack Suhr 47; 
Mike 0 I s on 48; Tim Robinson 
49 (not counted in total). DC II 
scores were: .Jim Karney 48; 
Mark Mohler 50; Corky Dewis
pelare 51; Tracy Grubaugh 52. 
~1.anton scores were: Rick Vranl
car 57; Gred Vranicar 50; Don 
Gaddie 53; and Charles steckel
berg 53, 

High School Teams 
Go Back to Action 

Wayne, Winside and Allen high 
school athletic teams will see 
action the coming week If the 
weather does not interfere. Golf, 
track and baseooll teams are 
scheduled for action. 

Winside and Allen will take part 
in the Lewis & Clark Conference 
track meet at WSC in Wayne 
Thursday, Apr. 25, with pre
liminaries in the afternoon and 
finals at night. A college practice 
meet between NJC and wSC will 
be sandwiched in between the 
preliminaries and the finals. 

Wayne's track team takes in 
a South Sioux City dual meet 
Monday evening. Husker Con
ference meet is at Norfolk May 
3. 

The Blue Devil basel:all team 
was scheduled to meet Allen 
here Wednesday arternoon, Wake
field here Thursday aftern<xXJ.and 
Dodge here next Mooday. WHS 
golfers are to play in the Husker 
Ccnference tourney at Norfolk 
Thursday. 

Mustang Rally Ends 

At Gavins Point Dam 
April's rally held by Wortman 

Mustang Club ended at .... Cavins 
Point Dam. Rowan Wiltse with 
Earl Echtenkamp as t18vigator 
proved most skillful in following 
directions and won the first place 
trophy. 

Following are the Class B 
relay results: Shuttle hurdle, 
Tekamah, Wayne (Bernie Binger, 
Rick Robins. Bob Penn, Dave 

WINNING TEAM in th~ Class B 440-vard relay 
at the Blue Devils R"la"s was this Laurel High 
foursome (left to right): Larrv Kittelson. Dave 

Diet.-ich, Jim Hllnk and Jerry Schro.o.r. The 
trophv is the tYpe awarded each team winning 
a relav ev~t. 

They were in an English-made 
Ford Cortina. Second place was 
won by Terry Kardell with Ruth 
Baier his navigator in a Ford 
Mustang. Kardell was winner of 
the rirst rally, held in Mare-h. 

Nine cars participated in the 
event that started.At Rice Audi
torium. Sharon Cleveland was 
awarded a trophy as rally master. 

__ B\IIImft\ 

call US 'round the clock 
for prescription sert'ice! 

Predsion 

Is Your 

Pharmadst's 

Watchword 

You can have complete confidence in 

the prQfessional skill of vour regis· 

tered pharmacist. Doctor's prescrip· 

tions are filled promptly and precisely. 

at all times, all hours. 

--------------~~~~~~~ 

Hunt ApplY'lng of the Wayne Police Department. 
former police department mem
bers in tmiforms of a feW years 

Dates Revealed ago. wsc campus police. Wayne 
County sheriff's department and 

Marion Shafer,gameconserva- Nebraska State Patrol. The offi-

Next meeting of the club will 
be Tuesday, Apr. 30, at 8 p.m. 
at Wortman Auto Co. Anyone 
with a sports ear is welcome to 
take part in rally events once 
a month and anyone interested 
in the club is welcome to attend 
the meetings. 

tion officer at Winside, has an- cers did a good job of keeping 
notmced that the state will accept the crowd under control and pro-
applications for the 1968anteiope. tecting the presidential candidate 
deer and wild turkey seasms and his party. 
with the announcement of the 
seasoos m May 17. 

Applications bearing May 17 
or la~r postmarks will be ac
cepted. Big game appUcatioos will 
also be accepted in persm at 
the game commissioo office in the 
capitol at Lincoln after May 17. 

Permits are to be issued 00 a 
first - come - f"lrst - ~erved l:asis. 
Big game applicatims post
marked earlier than May 17 will 
be returned as incomplete. 

AWlication forms and informa
tim regarding applicatioos are 
available from vendors clhtmting 
and f"lShing permits. from Shafer 
and other c:ificers and from the 
state c:ifice. 

Big game opening dates are: 
Deer. Nov. 9; antelope. Sept. 
28; wild turkey. Nov. 2. Number 
of permits and type c:i seasoo. 
for each management lIlit will 
be determined .al tbe May 17 
Game Commission meeting. 

Many Officers Here 
When a man of Sm. Robert F. 

Kem.edy's fame comes to town, 
police protectk1n Is needed. not 
from enemies I:ut from friends. 
who want to get close. In W8yne 
SatutiIay tOO ..vmormed officer. 
inclUded the rEgUlar members 
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A TRACK STAR? Nop., look .t 
thol ..... s. A W.vn. High ,I.rl 
wa. spott.d In.aklng onto th. 
track in warm-up clot~. during 
the Blue Devil Relay •. Mo.t peo
ple n.ver r.all •• d that one 01 
the "competitors" wu I girl in 
wlrm·up sweatshirt 

Cub Scouts Compete 

Tuesday at Meeting 
Cub Scouts of Park 175 had a 

(amlly competitive event Tues
day night at the park meeting 
at the elementary schooL Each 
Cub and his parents competed 
as a tear'nl'in a contestldentilying 
birds. 

Ten pictures of birds were 
posted for Identification. Five 
famllles had perfect scores, Don 
Wlttigs, Don Schumachers, Rich
ard lIurses, Alan Bebees and 
Haymond Bohms. Because there 
were only two prizes (l:a.by chick
ens), names were drawn and 
Schumachers and lIurses re-

ce~~at:r;~·inc luded: Bobcat, 
Marty Bohm; Wolf, Handy Davie. 
Kevin Marks, Tim Hobee, Daniel 
JohnsOQ, Tim Koll. Lion, Steve 
Johnson; s 11 v e r arrow, Brian 

;Hedrick; denner \:ers, sl Prather, 
Tim Bebee; assistant denner tar, 
Ralph Atkins. 

Den 4 presented the (lag, led 
in the pledge of Allegiance and 
singing of America; Mrs. Boyd 
Hedrick led group singing; Cu~ 
master Hedrick made announce
ments; and reading of "The Out
door Code" and singing of "God 
Bless America" closed the ses
sion. 

Wakefield Student 
NQmed Award Winner 

James Nissen, graduating stu
dent at Wayne state College, woo 
the wall Street JOtIrnal student 
achie·vement award in the busi
ness division. The award coo
sisted of a specially designed 
silver medal and a year's sub-

serlpdan Io.Tho J_I. 
In ....-.. l!a a......t 10 

NIa_ at the WOkofteld LIGn. 
Club meetlow. Dr. A. C. _. 
e!alman of the """!ne" dlv!
.Ion ~ WSC, said the a.rd 
winner wa. aelected <1'1 • II'ade 
point avengo with III A'. In 
rt .. nee courses. 

For the past year N181en ta, 
....... """ .. ted with the Derry 
Insurance Agency. allO doIrw 
[arm recorda, bualnell b0ok
keeping and Income tax work. Hla 
wife l!I a Wakefleld HJgh School 
mathematics teacher. 

Final Rites for 
Harvey McLain 
Held at Belden 

Funeral services tor Itarvey L. 
Me La In, 71. were held Apr. 20 
at UnIon Presbyterian Church, 
Belden. Mr. Mcl~1n died Apr. 17 
at Denver. 

Rev. Keith Cook, laurel, 0(11-

clated at the rites. Mrs. Rlctard 
stapleman and Mrs. Gordon casal 
sang "Rock 0( Ages" and "Faire8t 
Lord Jesus." Mr:s. Elmer Ayer 
was organist. Pallbearers were 
Ed Roth, Uoyd Fish, Chris Grat, 

i~i:r ~~~'. ~Ia~::w~ ~ 
den Cemetery with military com
mittal rites by AlderBm Post 
No, 149 d Belden. 

Survivors include his widOW. 
Mrs. Anna Mclain, and two BCIlS, 
Dean Mclain. Denver,and Myron 
McLain, Gary, DI. 

Funeral Services 
Held at Norfolk 
For E, L. Prince 

FWleral services (or Dlrnest 
L. Prince, 80, were held Apr. 
19 at Howser Mortuary, Norfolk. 
Mr. Prince died Apr. 16 at his 
home near Carroll. 

Rev. Kenneth Hicks oertelated 

'./ 

,,,It chll4r ... Marvin. MrI.Daa ,I:i, 
(Eye~) FI ... I II1II Mr •• J .. 
<PI\yUla) ~. aU 01 Fnmantl 
_. Mrs. KonnIIh 0lhIr\I0') 
Cook II1II Mary. aU 01 Narf!'lfll. 
Mrs. LoVer" {IIqrene) _. 
ShIeldC)'. II1II LIndII. at homIl a 
.Ioter. Mr •• Ben!a WU_. 
Wleldta. Kln., and I number fI. 
IP'lndehlldnn. 

High School Ha~ng 
Variety Offerings 

wayne HIorIo ~S.hooI Ia "¥low 
a variety 01 prqfI'am. otrertrw •• 
s..>t. Fnnc:l. 1111 ... reports. Tho 
public III Invtted to attend two 
01 them. 

Margot Mc Kay a( BrlIItane, 
Australia. spoke to the ltudent 
body at 8 apeclal convoeatlan 
Wedneooday mornin&. nurlClly 
It'lemoon she will apeak tor • 
middle school convocation tor 
fifth and sixth grad. of middle 
.chool. 

Four University c:l Nen,a. 
fl~ulty memben wUl be at the 
hlgh 1<I100I an day Thurooday. 
Apr. 2:S. Two ('trlcen.s wID be 
given, the me It 10 a.m. being 
~n to the public free of ctarge. 

The NU extension dlvisl.a1 lJ 
also ~vtng an ~ra workahop 
at WIE Thursday, May 2. Mrs. 
Lorraine Morris Gibb, daughter 
d. Mr. and Mr 8. stanley Morris, 
Wayne, ...til have a role in .. 
8cene from "Othello" and the 
group wUl also present a scene 
rrom "R1goIetto." 

TIlis program Is open to the 
pupils (J1 an adm18sloo price 
buli with a llmftod number d. 
seats being available to the pub
lic. All tIckets will be 1M)1d in 
.dvance in the ticket booths or 
the WItS lobby before school, 
during the noon perio::l and alter 
school. Those seeking informa
tion shouM cootact the hlgh 
8chool. 

Kiwanis Club Visit,s 

High School Library 
at the rites. Soloist was Mrs. Wayne Kiwanis Club visited 
Erwin Froberg, accompanied by I the library at the high school 
Mrs. L. F. Knudsen. Pallbearers as the reature of the MoodIly 
were Enos W1Illams, Don Frink. noon meeting. Mrs. Beverly Mer
William Shufelt, Ralph Olson. Don riman showed the members 
Z I e r k e and Melvin Jenkins. through the Ilbrary and eJq)lalnod 
Burial was in Prospect Hill features. 
Cemetery, Norfolk. The highlight was the "mooel 

Earnest Uoyd Prince, son of Ubrary" set-up made possible 
Thomas and Elizabeth Prince, thrOt€h a federal grant, Mrs. 
was born Sept. 15, 1887 near Merriman showed~ all the new 
Winside. HEf spent hb lifetime "Mrdware" the grant provided 
in the Carroll-Winside convnunl- .00 the new media avaUable. 
ty. He was married in 1921 Following this, Mrs. MerTiman 
to Louise Janssen and they were took the members 00 a ta.a of 
the parents of five chIldren. He the entire I1brary and showed 
lat~r . .mal:7ied Cleone JooeB and. how compl~ It Is. For Klwan
they taa three children. His par- lans. It was a real "eye ~r," 
ents arid three brothers preceded as ooe member termed it, who 
him in death. tad no idea what a superb ll~ 

Survivors include his widow; brary facWty is provided here_ 
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BUYS A FINE ~EW CONSOLE SPINET PIANO 
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40%-INCHES IN HEIGHT - WALNUT FINISH, 

This piano has a CHARLES FREDRICK STEIN SCALE. Just like 

all the fallowing makes of pianos have: 

The CONN - LOWERY - STORY & CLARK - JANSSEN -

HAMMOND - KURTZMANN and the BENNETT. 

Bench, bench cushion and three tunin"s with each piano. 
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SUCH A LOW PRICE. 

COME SE~ THE FAMOUS KNIGHT PIANO Voget 
Has on Display. 

The Co~sumer Bulletin rates it the finest piano made. A 

brilliant tonel like a good small 5-ft. Grand. Let Voget Maw 

yau in the Consumer Bulletin haw different ma ..... of pianos are 

rated by an "xpert. 

E,very Piano Sold with a Money-Back GuarantH 

VOGEl'S PI'!ANO HOUSE 
, I • 

Hotel Morris~~ Wayne 
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. Newcomers Club Has 

Named New Officers 
Wayne Newcomers Club named 

new ~cen at a meeting Apr. 
22 In the Woman's Club room. 
1» begin their term. In Septe .... 
ber wW be Mrs. Clarence wag
ner, president: Mrs. Sidney ~ 
lIer, vice prellid.ent: Mrs. Dell 
Hamm, secretary...treasurer, and 
reporter, and Mrs. Larry Tum
or. chairman or the calling com
mittee. 

Presenting the program M0n
day ovenlng were Pat Wert and 
Susie Frese or Pot's Beauty 
Salm. Us~ nine models they 
presented a prC¥;r8m 00 styItrw 
of talrpieces and wigs. 

The gitt certU'lcate, dmated by 
Ellls Barber Shop,' was won by 
Mrs. Allen Cudley, Hostesses 
(or the luncheon ·were Mrs. John 

,Berry snd Mrs. Clarence wag
ner. 

A couples party 1s planned 
May 11 at Les' steak !lousc. 

M ... Gus Longe Hosts 
Serve All, Wakefield 

Mrs. Gus Longe entertained 
Serve All Club at the Cornhusker 
Cafe, Wakefield, Apr. 17. Ten 
members answered roll call. 
Mrs. Louie Hansenand Mrs. Walt 
Longe were guests. Plans were 
made for the Extension Tea at 
Carroll May 3. 

Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mrs. 
Wl1bur utecht presented the les~ 
son, "Business Facts for lIome.
makers." Mrs. Cornelius 
Leonard won the door prize, a 
bouquet of fresh cut nowers. 
Mrs. Rudy Longe wlll be hostess 
in May. 

AAUW State Meet Se:I' 
American Association of Uni

versity Women will meet Friday 
and Saturday, Apr. 26,27, in 
Lincoln for the 385th annual con
vention of the Nebraska divisloo. 
Featur~ speaker will be Mrs. 
Anne Campbell, administrative 
as~istant for governmental serv
ices in the Lincoln public s('hoois. 
Mrs. Campbell will address the 
Friday luncheon concerning the 
convention theme, "What Design? 
What Direction? An Assessment 
of Our Potential." 

Mrs. Dale Pennybaker is presl
dent of the Wayne 

L. LK"eokfolt H.ld 
Redeemer L u the r Leaguers 

held In Eloater breakfast IrIth 103 
present. steven carman weB 
toastnw.ster. GueBts hmored 
were Mrs. Edna cary. Mrs. Alo
ma Geewe. Mr. and MrB. Clar
ence Wagner. Mrs. Fred Ellie, 
Mrs. WWlam Kugler and Mrs. 
S. K. de Freese. IOlthy Dunldau 
gave the welcome. Special music 
was furnished by Mary de Freese 
and Lana Jenkins. 

Informal Breakfast 

For Church Women 
All church women in Wayne 

are hem, urged to attend an in
formal breakfast May 3 at 9 
a.m. In the Fellowship Hall of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. The 
event, sponsored b)r: United 
Church Women, will reature a 
prcwram, "Human Values in a 
Technol",tcal SocIety: Anonymi
tyand Community." 
Tak~ part In the service 

wlll be members of st. Paul's 
Lutheran, Redeemer Lutheran, 
First Methodist, First Paptist 
and United Presbyterian 
Churches of Wayne. 

The invitation goes out from 
the committee in charge, "Come
bring a friend-and you will go 
home with a new lnsplration." 

Shower in Plainview 
Fetes Nancy Wolter~ 

A miscellaneous shower, h6n
oring Nancy Woiters, was held 
Apr. 20 at Zion Lutheran Church, 
Plainview. Decorations were in 
yellow and white. 

lIostIng the event were Mrs. 
Fred Wachholtz, Osmond, Mrs. 
Haymond Wachholtz and Mrs. 
Carl Miller, Plainview, and Joyce 
Miller and Mrs. Robert lIolts
claw, Norfolk. 

Rhonda and Carol Wachholtz 
played several piano selections 
and Carol Wachholtz gave a read
ing, "The Bride." Contest prizes 
were presented to the honoree. 

Assisting with gifts were Carol 
Wachholtz, Omaha, Laurie Wol
ters, Wayne, and Dianeand Rhon
da Wachholtz. 

Miss Wolters and Ronald Wach
holtz will be married May 18 

Lutheran Church, 

SE E . 2 . lE E MARVIN COLOR ACTION HITS 

M. Gustafsons Mark 

.Golden Anniversary 
Mr. and Mr.. MIItcn Gullla!.00. Wakefield. oIJoerved their 

golden....sdlqj .......... ry.Sun
day. Apr. 21 with an open ...... 
at COVOlllUll Church, Wakefield. 
Their children hooted ·the event. 

The grandchlldren presented a 
brief pr~m, In the form d a 
family album, wfth Mrs. Jltroid 
Fischer as leader. Mrs. Seth 
Anderson and Mrs. Myrtle Bress
ler poured. Dmna and Kay Gus
tafson served punch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gustalsm were In 
charge or the guest book. 

The Gustafsons were married 
Apr. 23, 1918 at the home d 
the bride's parents. Rev. C. J. 
Holm oUldated in the present 
~ Mrs. flolm. Josephine Gustal
son and Mr. and.Mrs. John Borg. 
The GustatSOl1S now reside in the 
home in which they were mamed. 

The couple farmed tMtU 19~9 
when they moved into Wakefield. 
The 270 guests attendlDgtheq,en 
house were from the surrounding 
a rea and Poplar, Wis., Rolling 
Meadows, 01., omaha, Millard, 
Craig, Lincoln, Lyons, OlkIand 
and Fremont. 

B. Farnum-G. Rains 

Betrothal Announced 
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen B. 

Howard, Shenand08h, la., an
nounce the e~ement d. her 
daughter, BBrbara Jean Farnum 
to Gary Robert Rains, sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rains, 
Crete. Miss Farnum is also the 
daughter of Edgar Farnum. 
Bellot, Wis. 

Miss Farnum ts a jmior at 
Wayne State College and a mem
ber of Kappa Detta Gamma social 
sorority. Her fiance is s spring 
graduate ~ of WSC and a member 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

No wedding date has been set. 

Parrish-Emery Rites 
Held in Washington 

Friends here have received 
announcements d the wedding of 
Rosemary Elaine Parrish to 
Marc Lyn{l Emery, on Mar. 9 
at Victory Baptist Church, Bel
l~ham, Wash. The couple re
side at 1319 E. Maplewood, Bel
lingham, Wash. 98225. The bride
groom is employed by the State 
Highway Department. 

The bridegroom spent a num
ber of years in Wayne with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Emery, who were 00 the Wayne 
State teaching staff. Mr. Emery 
left Wayne about eight years ago 
to become athletic coordinator 
for the Bellingham pubUc school 
system. Mrs. Emery is head of 
the English department there. 

~:4 TRULY DIFFERENT'j: 
MOTION PICTURE!"" 

··SO NATURAL THAT YOU 
CANT ESCAPE THE 
FEELING THAT 
YOU'RE 
INTRUDING 
ON YOUNG 
PEOPLE IN LOVE! 
STUNNING. 
COMPLETELY 
ORIGINAL!" 

-INGENUE 
WAGAlINE 

;". 1-"':":=:':':::'::::":==:::":'='::':"=;:::':=::'::':"::":':':::":::=-===":;':::=---1 

MARY LYNNE SWIDEN .nd Jeroma Knuhon wara m.rrled Malrda 
16 .t E .. t Sid. lutheran Church. Sioux Falll_ The bridegroom 
formerly hught at Wayne High School. The couple will re"lde at 
1622·A Sparten Villaga, Michigan Stat. Unl\lertlty. E .. t Lan.lng. 
Mich., where the bridegroom II a candidate for a Ph.D. The bride, 
• graduate of Sioux Valley HOlpital S<:hool of Nurtlng, will be 
employed at Olin Health Canter at Michigan State. Attending the 
wedding from Wayne were Jame. Day, Mr. and Mrt. Robert Nel· 
lon, Roger Nellon. Dr. .nd Mr. Lyle Sko\l, Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Smith, Mr. and Mr •. Neil Swanlon and Bonita Vandegrift. 

Thursday, Apr. 25 
St. Paul's afternoon circle. 

2 p.m. 
Friday, Apr. 26 

Woman's Club 
Monday, Apr. 29 

Methodist mother-daughter 
oonquet, 6:30 p.m. 

Coterie, Mrs. A. T.Cavanaugh 
Wednesday, May 1 

Sunshine Club, Mrs. Loren 
Dunklau 

Presbyterian mother-daughter 
banquet 

Thursday, May 2 
Country Club Women, kickoff 

breakfast. 9 a.m. 
Altma Trinity Aid 
st. Paul's Altar Guild, 2 p.m. 

Dianne Kersten Feted 

At Shower in Hoskins 
Dianne Kersten was honored 

at a miscellaneous shower Stm
day afternoon at the Brotherhood 
Buildlng, Hoskins. Mrs. Ezra 
Jochens was receptionist and 
Mrs. Edwin Winter was in charge 
of registering the 85guestspres
ent. 

Assisting with gifts were Kar
mon Schellenberg, Joann and 
Theresa Kleensang, Debbie Kru
ger, Mrs. Norman Kersten,Mrs. 
Albert Kersten and Kevin and 
Alberta Kersten .. 

Mrs. Gene Acklie, Norfolk, led 
group singing. A skit was pre
sented by Mrs. Ezra Jochens, 
Mrs. Jerry Schwedt. Mrs. stan
ley Langenberg, Mrs. Gene Ack
lie, Kareen Acldie, Mrs. Arvon 
Kruger and Mrs. Willard Kleen
sang. Decorations were in green 
and white. Mrs. Charles Kersten, 
sr. and Mrs. A rnold Wendt 
poured. 

Dessert luncheon was served 
by Mrs. Ern est Fenske, Mrs. 
Elphia Schellenberg, Mrs. Dal
las Schellenberg, Mrs. Ed Win
ter, Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs. 
stanley Langenberg, Mrs. George 
Langenberg, sr., Mrs. Willard 
Kleensang, Mrs. Ezra Jochens, 
Nancy Opfer, Mrs. Arvon Kru
ger, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. 
Jerry Schwede. 

Miss Kersten and Delaine 
Wendt will be married Saturday, 
May 11. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. Frank Longe, 
Wayne; Martha Timm. Laurel; 
stanley Fryl Wayne; Mrs. Larry 
Koehlmoos, Pilger; Mrs. Pauline 
Reeg, Wayne; Mrs. Dooald Hoch
stein, Wynot; Derby Hall, Wayne. 

Methodist WSG Meet 
Held at Tietsort Home. 

Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Apr. 17 at the home of Mrs. 
Merle Ttetsort. Mrs. Anna 
Gamble led devotloos. Ten mem
bers answered roll call by naming 
a favorite evangelist. 

The nominating committee, 
Mrs. Hattie McNutt and Mrs. 
Ruth Ellis, announced the fol
lowing dflcers: Mildred Jones, 
president; MIldred Powers, sec
retary, and Beulah Atkins, treas
urer. 

Mildred Witt, Winside, gave 
the lesson and read an article 
00 the Methodist HOme for Girls. 
May 15 meeting will be with 
Mrs. l'. r. Powers. 

Coterie Has Meeting 

Coterie met Apr. 20 with Mrs. 
Frank Morgan. Mrs. Marie Brit
tain was a guest. Apr. ~9 meeting 
will be with Mrs. A. T. Cava
naugh. 

.tlpr. 19: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
I!ochstein, Wynot, a son, Nick 
Joseph, 8 Ibs. 2 oz., Wayne 
Hospital. 

Apr. 20: Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Koehlmoos, Pilger, a son, steve 
William, 9 Ibs. 61~ oz., Wayne 
Hospital. 

Apr. 21: Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Daniels, Ponca, a daughter, 9 
Ibs., 61-5 oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Apr. 22: Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Kollath, West Point, a daughter, 
6 lbs., 6 oz. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kollath, 
Hoskins. 

Money, Buying, Legal 

Help Course Topics 
Area women who want to learn 

about money management, buy
manship practices and family 
legal matters are invited to pre
register for the "Mooey Muddle 
or Magic" short course offered 
as a part of the Northeast area 
home economics extension pro-
gram. _ 

Anna Marie Kreifels, area ex
tension agent, will cooduct the 
three sessions of the course in 
the afternoon in Wayne. May 19. 
17 and 25 (Fridays) will be the 
dates. 

rna: I ~r:::~::: ~:~r~ 
by sending their names and ad
d res s e s to Northeast Station. 
Concord, Nebr. 68728. A one 
dollar fee will be the ooly cost. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(C. Alul Russell.pallor) 

Smday, Apr. 28: Church school 
ClaSsell, 9:30 a.m.; Mornlngwor· 
ship, II, "The Continuity ~ the 
Gospel:' 

Wednesday, May I:Cholrprac
tlce, 7 p.m.; Mother-Ollughter 
Banquet, 6:30. 

&. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(R. E.Shlrck,pIlstor) 

'Thurllday, Apr. 25: LCWafier
nooo circle, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Church school, 
9:15 a.m.; divine wonhlp, 10:30. 

Wednesday, May 1: Senior 
choir, 7:30 p.m.; church school 
stall',8. 

Thursday, May 2: Altar GuIld. 
2 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
(Fred Warringtm, pastor) 

Slalday, Apr.28:SundaYlIChool, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
service at Dahl Retirement Cen
ter, 2 p.m.; Adult Study, Wes.
leyan youth, Children's meeting, 
7:30; evening lIervtce, 8. 

Monday, Apr. 29: Wesleyan 
youth meeting, Rev. R~er Green. 
speaker, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, Apr. 30: WWFprayer, 
9:30 a.m.; children's story hour, 
4 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 1: Prayer 
Wednesday, May 1: Prayer 

meeting, 8 p.m. 

The~hllus Church 
G'red warrington, supply restor) 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Morning wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; SlU1day school, 
10,30. • 

! First Methodist Church 
(CecU Rliss, restor) 

SlU1day, Apr. 28: Morning wor~ 
ship, 8:30, 11; church school, 
9:45; c<Xlgregatlonal covered dish 
dinner, 12 noon; Senior IIlgh 
MYF. 5 p.m. 

Monday, Apr. 29: MrXher
Daughter Banquet. 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 1: Children's 
choir, 4 p.m.; JlU1ior IIlgh, Youth 
choir, 6:30; chancel choir, Junior 
High MYF, 7. 

st. Mary's Cathollc Church 
(Wm. Kleffman,pastor) 

Thursday, Apr. 25: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Friday, Apr. 26: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Saturday, Apr. 27: Mass, 8 
a.m.; (church); confessions, 4:30-
5:30, 7:30-9 p.m. 

SLU1day, Apr. 28: Mass, 7, 8:30, 
10, 12 noon. 

Monday, Apr. 29: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Tuesday, Apr. 30: Mass, 8 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Wednesday, May 1: Mass, 7 
p.m. (church); confessioos, 6-7. 

Thursday, May 2; Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapen, 4:30 p,m. 
(college chapel); confessions, 
3,4,-UO. 

First Church d Christ 
(Kenneth Lockllng, pIlstor) 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Bible school. 
10 a.m.; CommWlion, Morning 
worship. 11; youth service, 6:30 
p.rn. 

Wednesday, May 
meetbJg, 7:30 p.m. 

1; Prayer 

Thursday, May 2: KIng's 
Daughters, 2 p.m. 

Assembly eX God Church 
901 Circle Drive 

(Robert McCown, pastor) 
Smlday. Apr. 28: Stmday school, 

10 a.m.; Morning WDrshJp, 11; 
Christ's AmtasS8dors (Youth), 
6;45 p.m.; Evening servtce, 7:30. 

Wednesday, May 1: Bible Study. 
Prayer service, 7:30 p.rn. 

Dismissed: stanley Fry; Mrs. 
000 Hochstein and baby, Wynot; 
Mrs. Vern Dahlman and baby. 
Pilgerj Mrs" James We stadt, 
Laurel; Mrs. Hank Overill, 
Wayne. 

IN All THE CONFUSION ..• 

Covering great dis
tances to get adequate 
medical care and 
medicines was a com
mon hardsh,p en
dured by the first set· 
tiers. Our conven
iently located! Phar
macy is a wdco me 
chJnge. Today you 
can rely on our 
prompt, courteous 
service whenever you 
need a prescri ption 
lilled. 

'lful-IRIIMB' 
Griess Rexall Store 
m MAin Ph. sn.2022 

don't forget to reser:ve 
youJ DATE EARLY WITH , 

ci'1l'nf'fJ plwtograph'1 
PHONE :175-1141 

~. Anselm'. ~lJcqal Clurch 
WUt .. Chapel. wayne 

(.la .... M. Blrnott, .. ator) 
Smday. Apr. 28, Mom'" 

prayer, 10:30 •• m. DST. 

--;~tr5t Trtnfty l4henn, AHem 
CE.A. BInoer.pIl ..... ) 

StIwIay, Apr. 28: &mdI.y 
school, 9:15 a.m.; Sln:Iay War· 
.hlp. 10,30 DST. 

Immanuel Luthenn Church 
CA.W.God.,pIllllDr) 

Saturday, Apr. 'J:7 : Saturday 
school, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship I18nice,10:30 
DST. 

Grace Urtheran Church 
Mlasoorl Synod 

(E.J. Bemlhal.pIllllDr) 
(David Ault, vicar) 

Friday, Apr. 26: Adult doc
trtnallntormation, 7:30 p.m. 

SIlturday, Apr. 27: Junior 
choir, 9 a.m.; Final Saturday 
school (or lower grades, cm
(irmatton class, 9:30. 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Sunday school, 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship, 
"Christ Lives; 1>0 Y007" , 10; 
WaU-her League rally, Laurel, 
cars leave at 2:30 p.m. 

Mooday, Apr. 29: Duo Club 
winners-losers supper, 7 p.m. 

Tuesday. Apr.' 30: Church 
cooncU, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 1: Senior 
choir, 8 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, plstor) 

FrIday, Apr. 26: ~ortheast 

~ebraska Men's ChrIstian Fel
lowship, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Bible School, 
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11, 
"The Great Tribulation,"; Obert 
Parish Hall, 8 p.m. "Vietnam 
Profile" fUm. 

Wednesday, May 1: Volunteer 
Choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer Fellow
ship, 8. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Apr. Z7: .1lU1ior 
Choir, 10 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Fllrly serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class, 
Sunday school, 10; late services, 

11. broIdcalt over at .. KTCU. 
W_odo)o, MI)' I, Youlh 

ChoIr, Chancel Cholr. 7 p.m., 
Lutheran C ...... h Men. 8. 

WSCS Spring Meet 
Held Here Sunday 

Northelat D1atr!ct w •• ~ 
Sorvlc. GuIld oprq meetIIw ... 
held Apr. 21 01 Flrll IlAllhoIlII 
Church, Woyno. RoorIIIntlon .. o 
at 12 noon with BI .. ett QuOd in 
c:lal'i'e. 

Ltmeh weI lMIrvod I' 12:30 
by the Aclult F.U .... hlp. Guell 
speaker for the attomom ... 
8Ilrban Norrlll, n. ca~ll. 
K)'., who ill eM a y ..... turlqh 
'rom the ml •• I.., 'leld In the em. 
go. MIllS Norrill tas Ipent 1 ~ 
years in the conco. 

00_ CIt> Guild .... In ehllv. 
~ cor_e ror milllcm.i Nn. 
W. P. Gillellple, 0' NeW, lltera
ture, and Neligh. tte pnwram.. 
T1lkq pan In (he afternoon ..... 
alon wore Dianne Oldll, arpralA: 
Mr •• DeBus Hooch, Plainview. 
meditation; Mrs. Walter Totnan. 
welcome and Introduction d. ctt.. 
trlct ~rtccrs by Dorothy lkain" 

Mrs. Anna Gamble ..... "n. 
Voke or God Is CaUq." MJ'I. 
Floma Taylor, Norfolk. sw .. 
sented the new structure and 
changes. Plodge service ..... led 
by Mrs. C'. F.. Spence. Mr •• 
IIqmins wa 6 in charge ~ rec~
nltton of retlrlrtl d.flceTi who 
roceived eors&ges at minton •• 

Mrs. Charles Whitney, Car
roll, pest district president 01 
WSCS, 'NUS In charge ot Inataillne 
new orncers. She was ~'lIiRed 
by Mrs. Jerry Kohl, ~, DeW 

WSC'S dlstric."t president. New 
district otrlcers for WSG Include 
Mrs. Walt Tolman, Wayne, dl ... 
trict cHaIrman, and Mrll. Ross 
Jones, Wayne, gecretary. Mr •• 
Bernard Cilllspie, C1NeUl, and 
Charm Stanley, Ponca, were on 
the nominating committee. 

Hepresentod at the meeting 
were Plainview, O'NeIll, NeUgh, 
Norfolk, Ponca, Dakota City and 
Wayne. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin I..I.se 

returned Tuesday after apend~ 
a week with their son-In-law and 
daLt:'hter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Cummings and ramlly at Genoa 
and with relatives at Sutton. 

At SWAN-MclEAN CLOTHING 

IT'S ALL OVER 
BUT THE SHOUTING 

It's the Lost Week to Register 
for the Levi Guitar Drawng 

April 27. 
We'll draw for the winner of the levi 
G.,itar ,and announce The lucky Person 

j at that time. . 
(You Need Not Be Present to Win) 

BUT - YOU'LL FIND LEVI'S IN 
OUR STORE AT ALL TIMES 

Levi SUPER SLIM 
(Blue Jean & Colors) 

Levi NUVO 
(Hopsock) 

Levi TRIM CUT 
(For the Sport Coat) 

AND 

MR. LEVI 
(Fa, the Man) 

levi AlL the Way 

, 
I 
,~ 

l 
I 
'j 



HOWARD GILLASPI E, left, ha, been Dixon County ex .. n.lon ."ent 
.Inca Jan. 1, 1941, and hu be.n In .xtan.lon •• rvlce work for 28 
y •• rs. H. first had an office at AII.n and In 1965 l"0VR the office 
to North ... t Station, Concord. GIII •• ple wa. honored recently .. 
one of the agentl In the state ,erving 7S yean or more. H. I. 
.hown h.,.e with Hugo limmerman, aubta,nt ,uperlntendant at 
North.ast St.tlon. 

~PUBLIC NOTiCES .~ 
April 17,1968 

Tho WlJ'!le Count.Y Ilce.rd ~ EqUllUzatlal 
met per adjournment with ,II membersDre5-
ent. The minutes ~ the Drocedlng mflf'lting 
were read Ind IDDroved, 

No cornplllnt8 were riled and no octial 
w .. tllken,ThemeetingadjrurnodtoADdl24, 
l~S, 

N.F. Weible, wayne County Cl~rk 
(Publ. Apr. n) 

Read and Us. 
Th. W.yne Herald Want Ad, 

\OTIC F OJ- '>PHIAL FLf.( Tin.., 
"OncF. l<; IIFIlF.B) CTVf:N 1l1li1 D 8p<'{'wl 

elee1lon .. lll be held on May H, 1968, In 
~onnee!lon w!ln the general Countyeleclioo 
al wlllrhlher~ .. !llbcsubmitledtothel'lecton 
rcsldl"l! .. lthlnlheboundarle~olthepr~fted 
Pender Community 1I0spitai Di"trict Ihe 
followlr¥/: proposition 

Shall thuelx>e/iUbllsheda{"ommlJrlit)' 
lIoSDIt.a1 [)lsl,.!<-t lJrldl'r .'>N'llons 2:3-343.20 
1023--343.47, nels.ue Hr-vlsedStatlJ!eS-i1 
"'r-hra~ka, 1943, a8 amended, to be !mown 

.. Pender Conunwtlty I"-PIPI Dlttrlct eom
prl.irw lhe rou~ t(!rrilory In Thurtt(ft, 
W.yne, C"minl Ind IlItt C~I~., Nebr1l.ka, 
to-wit, 

LIInd loe.led In Thunt(ft C(Udy, .11 lind 
In 1liIYl.'r To!m.hlp l!Uept Sodlon 2', Twp 
21i, N, Rluweli,DltolllthP.M ... lnThw' .. 
tal comty, Nebruk8; III land In Pender 
TOIm.h",; .11 lind 1IIIhe vU"'e ~ Pen:ler; 
.1I1111nd In Dryan TOIm.h.,,; IUIandInF"lour
ntI)' Tawnahlp except Sert10rw 23, 2'4, 25, 
2~, ~, .. nd tho ~~Sectlan 34!, T'wp 2&. N, 
Ita,..e ~, Dolt of the 6th P.M., 1hu1t<ft 
Count,y, Nebrll,ka .nd e'lCepl Sectlm 19, 
l'Wp 2e., N, Ranae e., DR r:J the e.thP.M •• 1 
ThurRm Comt,)', Nebn.kII; IUIand In Perry 
TOtmllhip e:rrept SectJa:J.l, 2, IIInd 12, 13 
ItId 14, l'wp 211, N, Ratwe 5, Dit altbl! 11th 
P.M., In Thur'ton CwnI;)o, Nebn,k& and 
ncapt Sections I, 2, 3, 4, ~, 6, 7, &, 9, 
IO,II,17,.nd 16. all In TWp26, N, Rangel!, 
Eut ~ the e.th P,M., ThurKtm C!UltJ', 
Nebruka and e:rcepl Set't1Dn 34., IndlJll!na" 
.Il land In the Villase r:J Emnam whkh 
It..81n ThtIrlltmCcurty,Nebra.k;a,'ndl!'lCt'epI 
Se<:tlOOIl 35 and 34!, III In TowruIhill 77, ~, 
Ranie 6, Dllt 0( tho 6111 P.M" Thurst<ft 
County, Nebruka; IU land In Merry To:nm5hlp 
ncapt Sectlonll:H, 35 and 36,T'wp77, N, 
Range 7, Dst 0( the 6th P.M .. In Thurstoo 
County, N .. brlllb. and e;reepl: Sectionlli. 2. 
3, 10, II, and 12, T'wp 26, N, Range 7, 
East 0{ the 6th P.M., In ThW'!ltoo CCUlty, 
Nebraslm; the tollowbw land In Winnebago 
Townshill: Sections 32, 33, and 34, ,,\I In 
Township 27, North, RlIrwe 8. £alit 0( the 
6th P.M., Th"rstoo COW1ly, "lebrallka; Soc
tiona 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, It, 13, 14,15,16,17, 
20, 21,22,23,24,25,26,'17,28Dnd29, 
Twp 26, N, Range 8, East of the 6th P.M., 
In Thuraton CountJi, Nebrulo.. SKtlcwu 19, 
20,21,22,27,2911J1d30,alllnT'wp25, 
N, Ral'€e 9, DIJI: ~ the Sth P,M" Thur!lt(l1 
County, Nebn!.slo.; the tollcnorlng land In 
Dro .. n TOWTIahlp: Sections 32,33,34, 35 • .!. 
311, T'wp 25, N, Rarwc 8, EUt ~ 6th P.M, 
In Thurston COWlty, Nebrn5ka, ~nd Sections 
1,2,3,4,5,8,9,10,11,12,13, u.I5,16, 
17,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29, 
32, 33, 34,31), &. 36, 1Wp 24,1'., RangeR, 
Flut of 6th P.M, In Thur!lt<ft COWlty, Ne
bOiska; III land In the vm"g .. of RoDlle; 
all land In Omaha Township. ll:XI:'ept Sections 
31, 32, &. 33, Twp 2e, N, Range 9, Elltrt 0( 

6th P.M. In Thurlltrn C'ounb, Nebraska, aT<! 
Soctloo114,5,6,7,8,9,16,17,18,19,20, 
21, 2R, 29 /I, 30, Twp 25, N, Range 9, Elltrt 
of 6th P.M. In Thurstoo ("curt)" "lebrash3; 
Bil lIlrxl In the Vlllaged walthill. 

Land located In C"mirll:County,NebrUkzI 
all land In Rancrcit Town~hlp; al\ land In 
the Village 0{ Ban~r~l; all !and in Cleve
land Township; the tollowtrw land In Grant 
Township: Sectlons I, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, II, 12. 
13, 14, 21, 2S &. 36, l'IvD 24, ~,Range 5, 
Fast of 6th P.M. In C"111ir1!" County, 'leo 
brash3. 

l.and located In Hurt C<>.mly. Nebraska 
The fol!t".,tng land In F'veret( Town~h!p 

There Is no truth to the rumor that we will have 

TOPLESS 
WAITRESSES 

But We Will Have a 

SPECIAL FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

MALT or SHAKE 
and HAMBURGER 44~ 

Lil'Ner OPENl1TOll 

FRI. • SAT. 

Til MIDNIGHT 

[ID GO ~®rn ~ milllli~ 

SoctJoru:&2. ,,, M. MoUld 3III.T'wp2t.,N" 
ll.IlJwe e, FlIst of'6th P.M. In Illr!. CCUIly, 
Netnala. 
~loc.trd1nW')'JlOCcurt,y.Nebraala: 

Th!I loIlowtrw land In I.e.lle 1'Qwnahlp: 1le 
South 1.II~SectIaul19and 20 andalld. 
S!teUona2i.22,:n,28,29.:IO,31,3!.33. 
and 34,1'tIp25, ~,~6,'Datolthe6th 
P.M.1n W.yne County, Ncbnaka:' 

a YF:> 

o NO 

Flectors fth;lti vote at the usual vutlrwt 
pla~eB In Iho:- prl'<'incta In .. hlell tlte)' rl.'5ldl'. 
The polla .. ill be CIpI.'fI from 8 ,\.~. Ie 8 
P.M.Df\thedlly~theelectloo. 

Vel"3 lIansen. County Clerk 
ofThuntonl'ount,y,"'l'braska 

(Ptlbl. Apr. II, IS, 25, May 2, 9) 

Every governm.nt officl.1 
or boerd th.t handl •• public 
money., .hould publl,h at 
regular Interval, en account· 
ing of it .howlng where and 
how each dollar I, 'pent. We 
hold thl. to be a fundem.ntal 
principle to democratic gOY' 
ernment. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Lawrence Ring 

Phone 287·2620 

1I0me Society Meets 
Rural Home Society met Thurs

day afternoon In the Mrs. Rose 
Heithold home, wayne, with Mrs. 
Effie Suber as hostess. Nine 
members and three guests, Mrs. 
Merlin Hasenk1imp, Pilger, Mrs. 
Lottie Hale and Mrs. Alice Dor
ITU\n, Wayne were present. The 
program was made up of con
tributions from each member on 
assigned topics varying from cur
rent events and health to flower 
hints and readings. Flowers and 
bulbs were exc hanged, The May 
meeting will be with the presi
dent, Mrs. Jack Park. 

Mrs, C. L. Bard returned last 
Monday from a week's visit with 
the Dale Bards at Spencer, lao 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson, 
nandy and Hita, Marcia Stauffer, 
Kathy McNatt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Olson were· in Sioux City 
Sun day afternoon for capping 
exercises at St. Joseph's Hos
pital for 38 student nurses in· 
cluding HMnda Olson o 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weitzen
kamp, Uehling, and Mr. and 'Mrs, 
Dick Sandahl visited in the Neil 
Sandahl home SWlday afternoon. 

Mrs. Emil Lund returned home 
f!'Om St. Josephs Hospital last 
Wednesday. Dr. Dale LWld, 
\1arie, Kent and Cilristine, Chica
go, were supper guests last Fri
day in the Hichard LWld home and 
spent the night at the LWld home. 
They were joinpd for the fore
noon Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred utecht, Sam and Mark, the 
Eldon Barelmans, St. Paul, and 
l\1r. and l\1rs. Hichard LlU1d. The 
Dr. LWld family continued on 
to Lindsborg, Kan. to visit Philip 
who attends Bethany College, 

~t1.Y from here attended the 
Milton Gustafson golden wedding 
observance Sunday afternoon at 
the Covenant Church, Monday 
morning the eight children and 
their families enjoyed a social 
time in the home before the de
parture of Joyce ('Mrs, Jim Bow
man) Chicago, and Mrs. Dan 
Borg (Ruth Johnson) Poplar, Wis" 

Debbie Longe was seven years 
old Slmday and dinner guests in 
her home were Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Longe, Pender, and rv1rs, Geneva 
Griggs and Linda. Evening visi-

FIRESTONE FAMILY OF 23° REAR TRACTOR TIRES 
FOR GREATEST TRACTION ON EARTH! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

N\ERCHANT OJL CO. COMPLETE ON-THE-FARM TIRE SERVICE 
375-3340 -

tor ......... Mr .... ,nlr Bob Mor
ria ~ r.e."e) JfIn7. -. Mr. and Mr •• J 
dIIqghler. spOni at NeIIch 
In tho Stout .. ..-1 hOme and 
visited with Naney .... home 
from Grace BIble In fOl"the 

Ellster break. ffil Slaron and Marilyn Foh -.. 
.mmg tho HI- from the 
local covenant Chure who en-
JQyed • tanquet at tho ehurch In 
Wausa &mday evel1fng~ 
hO~'I: .... C':'C';.';d C = 
for a District VFW m and 
banquet. I 

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Mortenson, ~s. Allee 
Boeckenhauer and the t-arry WU
lers tamlly, Wayneand!Bobltlrg, 
Madtsm, were at Nell8h (or the 
wedding 0( Melvin (Bqteh) Mor
tensoo and Carol Ell~rs at St.. 
Francis Church. I 

Six daughters or the Leonard 
Roberts were waltres~es Satur
day evening at the rectptiOO fol
lowing the wedding at their 
cousin, Sheryl, daugt4er r1 the 
Eldoo Roberts and Tern Boeck
enhauer. 

Mr. and Mrs. MaI1n Holm
berg went to Ruthven, ,Ia. satur
day to visit her cousin and at
tend the Sunday wed~ 0( a 
grandsm at Emmetsl:jurg. 1be 
brldegroom is a broth~r fA Mrs. 

~~.~~Bil~":t~\:::. res~ 
Mr. and Mrs. walter Otte were 

in the Edith Hansoo home Sunday 
evening visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Henrickson, Colorado 
Springs, who came (or his 
mother's 90th birthday. 

Mrs. Martin Holmberg was 
with ten who helped Mrs, Oscar 
illoomquist celebrate her 86th 
birthday Monday afternOOn. 

The Dlrl Ltmdahls helped Mrs. 
Edith Olson move Monday to the 
Salmon residence she ~rchased 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell, 
0' Neill, were guests in the Sam 
Hobertson home. 

To compliment Warren Ander
son, Kansas City, who left Mon
day, various activities were en- . 
joyed in his honor. Thursday eve
ning Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Gold
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holm
berg, 'Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
CarlfiOO and( Warren Anderson 
were entertained in the A, W. 
Carlson harne, Friday. the Gold
bergs took him to CaVins Pointo 

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Clara 
Nelson hosted a coffee and Slm
day the ['..Dldbergs entertained at 
dirmer in their home Mr. and 
Mrs, A. W. Carlson~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Rice. Mr. and Mrs. 
\'ern CarlsOfl, Randalland Kathy, 
all of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Anderson, Jacqueline, 
H u sse II and Lori, Wakefield. 
Mrs. Dick EckleY and children, 
Sioux City. were in the home 
Friday to SlH1day evening, 

Following the groundbreaking 
for the new Covenant Church 
SWlda". morning, dinner guests in 
the Warner Erlandson home were 
the architect, Robert Lee and 
family, Sioux City. Pastor and 
Mrs. Fred Jansson and Mrs. 
Ebba Holm. Mr. Erlandsoo is 
chairman of the building com
mittee. 

Mrs. Harold Olson and Mrs. 
C. L. Bard were in Norfolk SW1-
day afternoon attending a speech 
contest of the WCTt) at United 
Methoclist C h u r c h, Others a~ 
tended from Allen and Wayne 
with participants from each 
group. Paul Milliken, Norfolk, 
was the winning contestant. 

To celebrate the &mday birth
day of' James Chatnbers, his 
sister, Mrs, Edna Mikkelson, 
Denver. arrived Fptday to join 
in the observance. others at din
ner in the Chambers home were 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Chambers, 
Dakota City, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Christiansen, Laurel, and 
\11'. and Mrs, Dave Chambers, 
Thurston. 

Mr. and .\irs. Lloyd HugeiInan 
were hosts Sunday afternoon at 
a coffee honoring his ailllt, MrS9 
Caroline Ackerman for her birth
day. Present were Dr. and Mrs. 
I. E. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. J-lypse, Mr, and Mrs. lawr
ence Ring and Mary Elinor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter otte and Mrs. 
Merwyn Kline. Mrs. Ackerman 
is a sister oi the late William 
Hugelman and is the mly sur
viving member oi her family. 

Last Tuesday Mr, and Mrs~ 
Charles Pierson returned from 
an over·Easter visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Schreoder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ross at Eatoo, 
Colo. Mrs. Schroeder is Mr~ 
Pierson's sister. Tbey went out 
with Mr. and Mrs, Mauritz Carl
BOO who visited their dal€hter. 
Jean and family in Denver. 

Norfolk Conf~rence 
Nurfolk State H~ will be 

host Apr. 29 to a ",e-day c ..... 
fereoce for nursiqg home ad-

~e!t~dt:fee~ 
Problems of the Elder1;y" is to 
be the theme. Sbde health II&-

partment officlals~ N S R _
scmnel and other uthorltIes In 
the field will pre en! the pr0-

gram. Similar e erences are 
set for Hastings, Lfocoln and 
Scottsbluff. I 

THE PORK FlED .t Wln.ide Lotion H.II to 
r.l.e monft\i for the b .. eII.1I fund h.d !u.t ,t.rtad 
when thl. picture w .. t.ken Frid.y evening. 

Pender Man Wins _4 ____ --=.cTh~e:...W::.:.:::yn:;:e:..::.(N:::e::brc:.):..:He:.::::.ra::ld~.'_T:.:hu~r8:::day~, .:A~prC'U::2::5~, .:19~6~8 

Stockman's Honor 
Claus Malmberg, Pender, took 

top hmors at the Northea.st Ne-
braska Livestock Feeders As-
sociation blnquet in Pender 
Saturday evening, Apr. 20. The 
stockman award was presented to 
Malmberg by Henry Bnms. Pen
der, vice president otthe associa
tioo. 

Several )area men were also 
considered Cor the award. They 
included Marvin Ihmklau. Wayne; 
EmU Muller, waket1eld; Morris 

Gustafsm, WakeCleld; G e 0 r g e 
Paulsen. Dakota Ctty, and Larry 
Brock, at present In a Chicago 
hospital. 

The NNF A Is the largest area 
feeder association In the naUm 
accord~ to President Dmald 
Mayberry. He stated. that mem
bershlp in the 6rganlmtloo has 
more than doubled this pIlst year, 
accrunting for this dist1nctloo. 

Approximately 600 people at
tended the I::anquet sJX)nsored ~ 
the association and several area 
firms. A pictorial travelr;wue qy 

CHARLES PHELPS, (right) n.tionel pr .. ldent of the L1 ... estock 
Feeders Anod.tlon, wes one of 600 p&ople on hand for the North, 
east Nebraska Feeder. Banquet in P&nder. Saturdav evening. Th. 
arEta auociation, which include, Wayne, Thurston, Dixon and Da· 
kota counties, i, the larlJOst in the nation. (Photo by Ron Anderson) 

Danny Uska, motorcyclist from 
Niobrara, was entertainment 
hJghllglt. Liska's prqrram was 
In keeping with the occasl00. as 
It was entltled "Twenty Cows 
for My Wile." 

Savings Stamp Honor 

Presented Residents 
Several Wayne County resi

dents were honored with a letter 
from the state saving8 bonds 
dlvlsloo the pIlst week In recQ;nl
tlat <I their partlcli<ltlat In the 
school stamp pr~ram, 

Letters of commendatioo went 
to each, citing them for p9.rticipl' 
tioo and for playing a vital role 
In instilling the bisle traUs of 
t h r 1ft, respals1bUit,y and pa. 
triotism in youngsters. Nearly 
four milllon savings stamps will 
be sold to thousands r:i school 
ch1kb-en through this school pro
gram. 

Commendatlon letters went to 
Mrs, Beach Hurlbert and Mrs, 
Robert Johnson, Carroll; Mrs. 
Lester Deck, Winside; and Mrs. 
Julia Haas, Mrs. R. E. Gormley, 
Mrs, K. N, Pa r k e, Mrs, ~ell 
Lutt, Mrs. Merton Hilton and 
Mrs. Chris Barghoiz. 

: SHARE IN 
* FREEDOM 

• U <) Sol ,I I rH)", f3ond' * f',l, w 1 tf'f'f)OIll ~)h,HI'''''-

Help! Please! 
These are two important words to us 

Yes, we like to HELP, 
and we lik, to PLEASE our customers 

That's why we have cooperated to help make available 

to ou r depositing custome'rl, 

LOW-COST 

LIFE INSURANCE 
,and 

HOSPITAL-SURGICAL INSURANCE 
Insurance Underwritten by 

.ANKERS~ COMPANY 

DES MOINES, IpWA 

It you da nat already have this caverage 

ASK FOR DETAILS REGARDING THESE BENEFITS 

Se ... ices handled by local people 

The State National Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBEn.D.I.C. 



For Sale 
FOR SA LE: Twin beds, com

plete with rrame". r~8onable 
price. 37 [)...3076. a25 

MR FARMER I 
Sherry'~ fo'lIrrn S"nll(' a~k." ,OU 
a question h Smartw(> .. d g .. llln~ 
the hest o{ ,Ollr Sovhe<ln," Nil 
need to IE'I II nor ;Hl~ of Ih~' 
othcr problem w('cIL., or 
such n~ foxt;l1i 
lambsquarlt'f.<, 
"I.oro)(·· to rill 
for you 
broadclI.~t 
the mo~1 weed 
for your f!lOIH"\ 

LOROX Ihd~' ., IHJ 

soyhean., 01 ~rdlU 

LOROX Wi!.!. \Hf\F YI)I'j{ 

PH(lFlT 1'11"1'1'111' !.(!I)I\ IIF'I 
TEH Tlll.'-o \ r 1\]( .\.'-ok.. 1·'1 !Ii 
1.()Hi):\ A'I 

SHERRY'S "<JCm ')crv,,,' 
II:'! W(',I hi 

HillE AS YOU MOW' 
(,I'I Y()llr.~~lf an Arlens RldLn~ 
Mower [hal'N il 'cut above thl' 
F!'~l" with FII'''' N "-lout no 6Cllip 
Jf1~ mowing r('AT mounted en 
liml 4 ~peed~ forward, plu~ 

rl'v"r~1' [I!lllt'r tip cunlrub 
,'a.,~ h('l~ht adJu~tment ChOIce 
of -[ to 7 hor~epow('r m(xj('l~ at 

IIAR:'>IER APPLlANC[ 
:c:.'.' :Vlalll Wayne i'lelJrll~ka 

(OMPLEIT SELEC'nON ci in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, railers, etc. 
are available at Coast to Coost 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

lIHL\(; HAl k TIlE !lILf] shint' 
to vinyl noors with Scal (;1086 

acrylIC' rinl~h. M('~att lIardware, 
Waync, ~cbr. a25 

FOR SA LE: Sweet Clover I Red 
Clover. Alfalfa and Brame. 

GennfnatiOOB 92-95. All seed vl
coated. Top quallty seed. Get 
your supply now. Hoberts Feed 
and Seed. a I RO 

FOR SALE: Wayne and \mso:r 
soybean seed, also dry tel1ll1-

zcr attachment for 494 Jil plant
er. Wlllt or Hodne~ Johnson, 
584-2771 or 584-2567. a25 

( AHPF.TS ( LEA\' F ... \SIFH with 
the Blul.' I.ustre Flectr!(' 

Sha mpcx>er. Onb $1 per ciaj. 
M('~tt Hardware, Wa)Tle, "';ebr. 

a25 

FOil SA LF 1954 WD-45, wide 
front end..\( tractor; 314plow, 

2R6-4524. Darrell l'ran7.en.21&3 

PICTlJHF FHAMF.S made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for i'rame type~ and tftng
in!-: hardware. (arhart Lumber 
('0. d2tf 

PI.ANAVIN 7S 
HERBICIDE: 

}'lJllr 

'll1<'-I]<'II' ,ilU! our 
]']..\"\\\1'\ !'In 
l'i(H r I.e., \ r 
il\ r. e.,){FI{i(Y .... FIIH I'I.AI'. 
-\\I\' 

SHERRY'S Form )crv'cc 

New As Tomorrow! 

1968 MOWERS-TILLERS-RIDERS 
To Do the Lawn and Garden 

REASONS WHY A 
GAMBLE MOWER IS 
YOUR BEST BUYI 

Big Selection of field-tested equipment lets you 
choose the exact model to meet your needs 

• Guaranteed aualityassures top performance of 
all models-Check our outstanding guarantee 

Safety Built to meet rigid safety specifications 

Free Home Trial assures your satlsfa':tlOn 

• Liberal Trade-In Allowance - SAVEll 

FLOWER SEED PACKET 

25c Value - our gift to 

you when you visit our 

Lawn & Gorden Dept. 

Leader 20" 
ROTARY MOWER 

NOMONEY $4288 
DOWN 

• Powerful 
Engine 

• Easy 
Handling 

Puts a lot of power 
behind unbreak
able, lelf·sharpen 
bolo tines. Till, 0" 
to 8" deep and 26" 
Wide. Rugged T,m 
ken bearing tran,_ 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
CANVAS GLOVES 

C:;nr;,"' 19 c 
p" 

Tough, full-cui canvas gto .... es hove 
II-lick knit wruts. Great for yard 
0/ form work. Siock up al th,s 
low price! 

$5.00 Per Month 

• 3-HP B & 5 Engine 
• E-Z Spin Recoil Starter 

You get a lot of mower for loa 

I'/lle With rhe leader. Check 

Screwdriver Set 

Open S'o,k 99 C 
Pri.s:e $1.64 

PrecIsian-ground PhlUip~ plu~ 3 
standard blades are anchored .n 
yellow Impact shockproof han
dles RUltproof. Vinyl pouch. 

ll-UH 

Work for YOU! 

Comet 19" ROTARY MOWER 

reco,]starler, 
Odlu5tment. full 
mounted Ihrottle 

FREE! 
$295 Cover 
with Mower 
Purcha5el 

CORONADO 21" 
ROTARY MOWER 

9-V. Transistor 
BATTERY 

c:;n;;; 10c 

Pep up your portable POdio now 
WIth BIG, fresh, long-Iashng pow
er! Snap-type termlOols :keep con· 
nechons tiQhl Metol case 

$8995 

FREEl 
$2.95 Cover 
with Mower 

Purchasel 

• Wind-up 
Height 

FREE! 

TRADE I 
We AUow 

Morel 

$4.95 Cover with 
Mower Purchasel 

LAST "3" 
THREE DAYS 

of 

APRIL 
SHOWER 

CATALOG 
SALE! 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thmg 
we do 1:<; lo fill your doctor's 
RX for you 

(;RIESS REXALL STORE 
Phont· J75·2922 

03t1 

WE (Allin A COMPLFTE line 
of the famous E.arl May C;arden 

\eeds----guaranteed to j{row. Stop 
In and pi<: k up all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m21n/ 

j OH '-i\J L 1963 Il!l 4x4 120 
gcrie~, 3.4 ton, :r;.')..]124,a22tJ 

r OJ! 'i..\ I F· '-ilu 7, !leeksu('(lC' 
\II-Weathcr (oat. (all after :3 

p.m., r.~,..32:'fj. aZ5 

For Rent 

HF-FI\ISII Tl!OSE OLD 
rLOO]lS. It's ('ASY and inex

pensive when you rent our floor 
.'l8Ilder and edger and refinish 
with our quali(v seals, varnishes 
and waxes, Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carpet shamp(X)er. 
Coast to (oast Store~, Wayne. 

t1 

F()H Ill-::'\'[: Three-bedroom 
home, close to elementary 

schools. i\vailable immediately. 
I'r~rt) Exchange, Phooe 375-
2l:l4. a1Rt3 

RENT - A - CAR 

Ratl'~ a~ [0 .... a~ $51)0 per day 
plll~ mrlt·'II.;(' Mustangs 4·door 
Ford Sl'dan.~, StatIOn Wagons 
A\allablt,. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO, 
Ford Mercury Dealer 

ll9 Ea~l 3n! Ph 3753780 

F()II IiF\'T: \partmerrt,partiall) 
furnished. 705 \\. :lrd. Alvin 

He~. alHtf 

HE\T .\ Water King Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month, m27tf 

rOll HE.""! Sleeping room, men 
ool), air conditioned. 375-l103 

al8t3 

r- on HF\"T: One-bedroom 
furnished apartment. Phone 

375-2122, a25 

Business Opp. 

"OPP0RTUNITY" 

l'(IVrACT 

·OPPORTUN;TY" 
l.Ll \' 6th Sl Ikatnc(' :\'ebr. 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Reflllmg and colJectmg money 
from NEW TYPE high-quality 
rOIn·uperated dl.Spensers In your 
area No sellmg To quaLify you 
rnu.'>t have rar. references. $600 
to $2900 ca.'>h Seven to twelve 
hoor.'> v..I;'('kly can net excellent 
monthh Income More full time 
. for per.'>onal lntenle.... wnte 
PE!\.· IDA DlSTRlBL'TI~G CO, 
2520 (AI S STATE STREET. 
SALT LAKE CITY L'TAH 84115 
Include phone number 

Help Wanted 

WANTED 
Woman fur fulltlmc. In-store 
sale.'> In paints. floor co\'enng 
wall Co\ ermg. mtenor desl,!!n 
produC'lS Should knoy, typmg 
-\pply In pcr~on to Robert Car
hart at 

CARHART LCMBER CO., 

Wayne. Nebr. 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IT WON'T DR lYE YOU 
TC' THE POOR HOUSE. 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

Norfolk, Nrbraska 

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, T'hur/Jday, AprU 25, 1968 

ENTHUSIASTIC lEADEA otCub Scout Pad .. 221 II Bilt D.nklng.r, 
mown lalklng 10 Cvbs, par&nh and oth.rl at ~he Tu.,d.y nighl 
pack m.etin; 

lIFU' W\'\TLll: ro work un 
~h!l'f:'Ilrij.: ane! siding crews, 

under superv!s ion of t'xperh"nccd 
foremen. Phone T..")-1343. Marra 
Home Improvement ( o. a25t3 
~~~~-~~----

W..\\;TF]): Walkins d(IBler In 
Wayne ('mill!), $100 a week 

assured Income during training 
period, other benefits, write: 
Wavne <;'('hafer, 1314 \'0. 19th ')t.: Bealrlce, \ebraskll. a25 

WA~'TED: Women to work on our 
egg breaking line. $64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 4{] 

hours. Appb in person. Milton 
G. Waldbaum ('0 •• Wakefield. 

n9tJ 

W·\~'TF1): (lNning Iad,\, S:30 to 
noon, 37.")-1770, aZ:; 

HELP W,\\TLIl: I· or s.ales work., 
experience nat nece.<;sal), ( on

tact (onnie Suhr at \olarra l10me 
Improvement (0. Phone> .17.")-
1343. a2:>t.3 

M.\ \; 0]( WOM.\ \; wanted to ",up-

ply Hawleigh Product.'> to con
sumers in Wayne Count) or Clt~ 
of Wayne. r;.ood time to start. 
No experience 01' investment nB
cessary. Write Hawlcig)l Dept. 
NBD .. 150-HI :), Freeport, nL '11032 

al1,25 

WA\'TED: I'u!! time saleslady. 
Apply i.n person. Silliks Heady 

to Wear 'ihoppc, \,·orfolj.", r-<ebr, 
a'2:;t3 

HELP WA!\'TEJ); Onc full time 
and one part time for sales 

and :o.ervice. Opportunity to earn 
$160 or higher per w(,(,k. \'0 
investment. Write P.O. Box 1:'32, 
SiOUJ( City, la. 51101. a22t3 

Wanted 
WA:"lTF.I) 

DEAl) OR DISABLF.D 
LIVESTOCK 

Phone Waynt' 375311>5. Collect 

Wayne Rendenng Ca 
Your L'~ed Cow Dealer 

(261i 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. We 
have gcxxl equIpment and 

~rators to do the job right at 
a fair price. See or caU us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, Pierce, Nebr. C29t1 

Misc. Services 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Pbone 375·l533 tf 

MOVING? 
Don't take cbances WIth 
your valuable belongings 
Move With Aero Mayflower 
Amer:ca's most 
mended mover 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Special Notice 
H FD! '( F S.\ I 1'1 \, ,impl) and 

fa!>1. with (,o)'I('."{' tlII.JI('t.'>. ()nl) 
gR(. Lrit'f>, H{'XRII 11n./J.:. 112',I1U 

PEP {'I' wltll Ilpp!{'<; . Pep PII1.~ 
noo-habll formiJv.:. Onl." $1.9K. 

(;rI{'ss Hem)] Ilnl-:. a25tlO 

PI:\\(I I'\·;"T](II( ),j(I\: \frs. ·\1· 

bert (,. (arl<,on, Bacllelor's 
IJegr£'t', \nH'rkan ('mserva
tory, Chlrago, Studio at 1M West 
Tenth, Wayne, a25 

Reol Estate 
J Oil ,\.\L! TwO-)ear .. old, three

bedroom home, full) carpeted 
drape ... SOG Oak lh'iYC', 37.')..3469 

alRt3 

F()H <';.\I,F: 1)1.lr titn'e--bedroom 
home, lU10 Lilac Lane. Shown 

b) appointment. Walttr .J. Peter 
sm, 37:)-lXSH, a1&6 

TO BUY TO :,ELL 

REAL ESTATe 

Property Exchange 
R G FUElBERTH 

Ph·17,',21.14 

FnH SA I.E: In Winside, 5 room 
modern home, 3 I((s, apple 

trees, other buildings do for 
shop. Fdith Swanson, 2Rf)-4904 
Winside. a22,25 

Cards of Thanks 

I .\ \1 TA hl'\iG Tl fL<.; means of 
expressing mj thanks to the 

f(,latlves, neighbors and friends 
for their help, all those who 
sent nowers, Rev. de Freese for 
his prayers and vlstts, the ho&
pital staff for t,belr coosiderate 
and kind treatment and the Drs 
Bentha.¢k for the I r care: John 
Gathj(/. a25 

MY ~('EHE T1LA~KS to all 
who visited me, serrt cards 

_ gifts and nowers during Ill) sta} 
in a Siom ('ity hospital. Special 
thank ;rOll to Rev. A. W. Gode 
for his visits and prayeH and a 
thank yoo to the F',\'.C, Club for 
their flowers. Mrs. Ed Meyer 

.25 

WAY\'E COl"!\'T'r' m">TORICAL 
SOCIIT'r' wishes to tJ-ank very 

sincerely the workers, the fcxxl 
committee and those whodonatecl 
food and for all the dooatioos or 
gave of their time and effort 
to rrake the showing of Boy's 
Town Choir worth while. A spe
eial thanks to Dorcthy Kabisch 
for her special efforts. Your 
thoughtfulness in attending oor 
spring coocert was most sin
cerely appreciated. We do feel 
indeed very grateful. a25 

Business Notes 
Winside Building Supply, anew 

firm ~ned by Earl'~ 
in a new building, held open 
hoose Friday and Saturday with 
large crowds beth days. Door 
prizes were woo by Chester 
Wylie, Dm Westeri'aus, Jean 
Boyd, Mrs. Ray McMillan and 
Mrs. Richard MIller. 

COME ON INI 

WE HAVE 
WHAT IT 

TAKES 
IN GUARANTEtD 

USED CARS 

67 Chevy Impola 
4 Dr S.d.n. V·I, Automat 
It. pow.r St •• dn;, Pow.~ 
8rllt., and Fadory Air 
Gold Whit. 

66 Mercury Monterey 
4 Dr S.dan, Y·I, Automlt 
it, Pow.r St •• r1nV. Po .... ,. 
Bra"" and AIr Condition· 
In~ Gr_n 

66 Ford Golo.i. 500 
10r Hardtop. Y·I, Stand 
.,d Tr.nl Whit. 

66 Ch.vy Sup~r Sport 
v·e, 4 S~d, 1 Dr H.rdtop. 
R.d 

66 Ford Custom 
4 Of S.d."" V-8, Au~om.t· 
Ie WhIt. 

65 Ford Goloxio 500 
4 Dr S.dan, V·B En~I", •. 
Cru".·o·mltlc. Po .... r 
St"rln~ .nd AI~ Condition· 
Ing Gr.en. 

6~0~"~~~bl~u~tean'ngl~, 
Au~omlth:. Blv. 

64 Rombler 
4·0r S.dan, Y-B, SIIndar/:! 
Tr.nl wllh O".rdrlv. 
ROle·Wh,t. 

62 Ford Wogon 
Country Squlr., 4·0r 9 
Pan.nll.r, V·I, Autom.tlc 
Power S~ •• rlnll. Pow., 
Brait ••• nd Air Condition 
InV. Whll. 

62 Pontioc Catalina 
1-0r. Hardtop, v-a, SIInd 
.rd Trlns Biack 

SPECIAL 
From now vntil May 4, '6-8 

THREE 
Arnold Palmer 
GOLF BALLS 

Wilt be 1I1".n aw.y 
absolutely F R E E 10 all 

llcen.ed Driver, who 1110:. 

Oemon.tratlon R ideo In " 

NEW 1968 MERCURY 

61 Mercury Metoor 
4·Dr S.dan, v.a, Automat. 
Ie, B!uI 

61 Rambler 
4-Dr, 6.CyJind.r, Automat· 
ie, Blu. and Whit. 

60 Ford Galo.io 
'·Dr., v-a, Aufomatlt. Blv.· 
Whit. 

60 Dodge 
4-Dr. S~an, 6·Cylind.r, Au· 
~oma~it. WhJte 

USED PICKUPS 

65 Ford Yz-ton 
Pickup, v..a. 4·S~, L0r\9-
Wid. Box, Cvstom Cab, 
A.dio. In Exce-Ilent Conc:lj· 
tI~ 

64 Ford F-Soo 
ChuII., Cab, Six-Cylind.r, 
4-SPflJ'CI. '·SPHd . 

61 tHC 2-lon 
Ch .. sis, Cab, V-3, 4.SPQd, 
a ..... 

5S Jeep V2-ton Pickup 
4-Wn..1 Driv., Gray. 

S3 Ford %-Ton 
Y -3, 4·5pHd, Stock ~.dc. 

Sales Department 
Open Evening', 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 
"The Home of 

Fine Automobil .... 
"r0yno PUb,. Ph. 375-I7It 
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Hoskins Teacher 
Honor Recipient 

Mrs. Oscar Zander, a teacher 
In Wlsconstn Sy n od Lutheran 
schools (or' 20 years, was hon
ored at a dinner and pr~ra m 
Friday, Apr. 12, in the Trinity 
Lttheran School blsementat Hos
kins. ArOlmd 250 attended. 

Mrs. Zander tas taught In 
Trlnity School tor 10 yeers. She 
... also served congregatl~8 
at .Plymouth and Stantoo in ,thIs 
stole and Klrchhayn. Wis. 

The prcgr8m Included a talk 
by Rev. J.' E. Lindquist, church 
pastor, 800gS by children ci the 
scbool, greetings and ('oogratula
tlms from ofrlclals of the Ne
braska district of the Wls(,OIlBIn 
S)rnod and former eo-workers 
of Mrs. I'..ander and coogratula
tlms from Ceroid nntL;g'crnan, a 
former pUDtI of ~rs. /.ander, 
now a member of the balrd for 
OPrlstlan educatJoo. 

A gift of money was presented 
to Mrs. Zander on behalf" the 

'CAT' Action -
(l'ontllHJ('d from P:I'!' 11 

datloo. CAT members-all of 
them scLence professors at ~EP 
member collcges-wUl visit sev
eral unlversltles and colleges 
noted (or their scIence teech~. 
CA~s first effort wlilbedevoted 
to blol(€,lcal sciences. 

From Its visit I'! CAT plans to 
suggest better methods and cur
rkula for teaching bJolcgical 
scIen('es In NSEP lristUutloos-
the Htate colleges. the public 
junior colleges and the Univer
sity of Omaha, which was In 
the program before voter ap
proval of Its merger Wltll th{' 
1 inlverslty o( Nebraska, 

Ilr. Sutherland said the { ur
riculum Action Team will meet 
Apr. 26-27. On May II (,,\T 
plans another meeting, with ~S[P 
8Ss()(:iates and about a dozen high 
s(,hool biolog} tea('hers to be 
sele('ted b} the associates. Then 
on ~1ay J7-IH all blolCID' pro
fessors In ."JSFP colleges .,.,ill 
)..,'1lt/Il'r at hearne ... to hoar C\T',~ 

cctngregstlon, L}le MRrotz, prq::re,<.". 
president of Trlnit) Lutheran. h 
making the prescntatlm. The Hig way 15 -
I1lCWIey was in a miniature replica 
of the SdlOOI made b) Hnlggelnan. 1«\1I11111Ll,<I fl"". 1'.L.< 

Master of ceremonil·.~ for til(' over til(' l"r('ek at this point 
program WR~ Holland Menf.., ~all traffic will have to go ('8,,1 
school principal. ,\rrangerT\ents or ""cst of town to gel over OJ{' 
for the dinl1('r and pnlj.ira m were (' J l'ef... 
made by ~fr. and \1r5. (,erald (;radinv ""orf.. is to ~tart ap-
Bruggeman, Mr. and Mrs. 1\1.., rOil pro\imate\} \1a ... 13 with Thie"l'n 
Deck, Mr. and \frs. \farvin 11ros., (l"mol1d, in charge. (011-

Grothe and Menk. (T{'te pa~inJ:.: work will start Jul,\ 

Girl Scouts -
r ('OIlIIIlU,·d Ir!!Jll p".' I' 

th£'me for the meeting. \ l;elloon 
ascens\on decoration wns a fN
ture of the selling. 

I'ollowing a noon IWIChcon, 
prOJ.:rams suth as thf' capital 
fund drive for (amp (rossed 
Arrows at '\kkersoo, leader 
training sessions and other pro
jects were discussed. 

·\ttending from Wayne were 
\Irs. Lcsh, Mrs. Donald Reed, 
Mrs. Wslter Peterson, Mrs. Or
vld Owens, Mrs. Max Lundstrom 
and Mrs. ,\ndrew Manes. 

Article -
1(1'IlIIIlIlI'd fl'''I!1 1'.1,-:" II 

to get an "Editor's Club" cer
tificate for publication of an 
article. 

To qualU ... for the latter he 
bad to send in an original Ol.Bnu
s('ript read;. for publishing. It 
had to be on a timel.\- subject 
of interest to ~ebraska Per
sonnel and GuidanC"e As.<,oc iation 
members. 

llis article appeared in the 
most recent issue of NPCA \lews 
and \"iews. It was entitled "Let's 
Go to the Fair," the two-page 
art Ide (elling of the planning, 
disappointments and final success 
of the vocational fair 11eld at 
WHS, first of its type in the 
state, staged and planned by 
Deissler and attended by over 
400. . 

Omah~ Report -
(ConllnUl'd frolll p.\I_':L' \1 

in thearea. They identified Mayor 
Wendel of Wakefield as mayor 
of Wayne. They showed a seriolls 
crowd picture as an example of 
the crowd here, when a('tualll 
the crowd had smiles most of the 
time and laughing heartily mal1,) 
times. 

This newspaper and the Omaha 
newspaper h8 ve the same political 
leanings but from David Thomp
soo's report in the World-Herald 
it appeared that the two news
papers were represented at two 
entirel,y different functions. 

1 \~ith (.l'rhold Columbu", 
in and base surfacing 
.,.,or), <'clleduled to begin .lu!} 
1 () with ])ob"on Bros., Lincoln, 
i.n cllt1.rge. 

\ l!hough the highway will Ix' 
dO~L'd, re"idents living along the 

will be able to get to 
from the nearest 

('n)..,,~ rood. TIll' e<ist-w('st roads 
(TO~<;1ng 114-;11wa,\ IS will t)(' kept 
opell also. 

1'000hlman said from {'larh 
Street to the bridge concrete 49 
feet wide will be put in, this 
including a 24-foot wide street 
and integral curb" i'rom tIl(' 
bridge south for I 3/'1 miles, 
a II new grade will be put in and 
asphaltic-coocret(' suriacing in
stalled to mak£' a more level and 
better drained highway. 

The remaindrr of tli(' 
will lise the ('Xisting 
as oose with a nrw la ... er 
thre('-inch asphalt-t'oncrete with 
typical grading. Plans call for 
wider shoulders, new ditctl('S and 
wider right-of-way. 

WSC Faculty -
1 ('(llillTl\ll'd flUIll )1,1'-:( 11 

sion of social sciences effedive 
June 1. " earned ...... B .• A.M., 
and Ph.D. degrees from Stanford 
lJniver"it,) when' hr was a 
Schweitzer J'ellow. He no.,., is 
professor of history at Arkansas 
State llniversity and previous!} 
had the same titl£' at Texas 
,\. 8. M. Dr. T. H. Stevenson 
has been acting chairman of the 
division. 

Dr. J. S. Johar, now at Cleve. 
land State College, Tennessee. 
will be an associate profe;:'50r 
of chemistry effective September 
1. I!e earned his Ph.D. from 
Florida tlniversity, his bache
lor's and master's degrees from 
Panjab Univcrsity in India. 

Clifton L Ginn, ctlrrentl.y in 
the Air Force, also will come 
in September as an assistant 
professor of political science. 
IIe has a techelor's degree from 
Omaha University and his mas
ter's from the University of 
Southern California. 

Peter .\. Judd, a Ph.D. candi
date at Kansas llniversity, will 

SHOE 
SALE 

Values to $19.95 

Charge It 

and Bays'lStore 

become an tnstructor in econo
mics JW1e to. lie received his 
blchelor's degree from Grace
land College, hIs maste~s from 
Kansas. 

Peter Lallas was appointed to 
the summer (acuIty Is assistant 
professor cI history. l, member 
of the Lora!; College faculty. 
he has a master's from DePaul 
Universit,). 

Five graduate assistants were 
appointed, all graduates ci wayne 
State: Bonald f3uelt, Dennis Neu
brand, Mrs. Janet ('arlsoo, 
George Scott and Frank Teach. 

Storm Warning -

have been named and «hers will 
be named later. 

(ha1rmen named so far are: 
,. \nan('e. elif Burris; grand 
parade, I'rank Weible; children's 
parade. Mrs. (harleb Jackson; 
concessions, Dr. \'. L. nltman; 
baseooll, Pete KroPD; 

SoatLng-, Earl J)uer~; enter
tainment, !Jr. Donald \'rbka; 
water fight, George \'oss; teen
age dance, Alfred Miller; square 
danC(', Julius Fckert; horseshoe 
pitching, Walter llamm and Alvin 
nargstadt; band, Dalla:o.<;CheUen
I)(>rg; advertising and booster 
trip, Dale Langenberg. 

.\ committee on thc LuckJ 
!lucks reports it is meet-
ing St}CC'('ss and is proving 
popular. The club m{'mbers were 
asked to remind patrons that 
on('e tlieir name i5 drawn the ... 
lIav(' ~;o secondb in which to 
repOJi to the fire truch for th{' 
Olonc.\ • 

(,l!e,<.is of 
lIev. ll. \1. Hilpert, John 
of ,'-,ioux Cit\. Mr. and 
Merton Hilton of v,ayne, Juleene 
\lillrr of and \1rs. Hich-
ard \lillrr Hoskins. The \Ia) 
mpctinp .,.,iIl be ilt TrinH} 
l.utheran Churcll. 

Kennedy Notes -
I( lHl\llllll'ti fn»11 

senator 
·\udi

torium. The,l almost e\'ell 
though they Knew plans called 
for the <;enator to tll('m 
in a convertible at school. 
fhe:- sta,\-ed and learned later 
it was not the senator .... ho had 
arrived in downtown Wame but 
the bus with newsmen ~board. 
T11e senator met them south of 
WIIS. 

Charles {)uinn of \Jl( - TY had 
films of the \ .... a~ ne visit on "The 
Frank \icGee Report" Sunda,:. 
afternoon on \BC. Wayne, lIart
ington and \orfolk c;han"d time 
on Quinn's report on the Kenned;. 

people on the platform 
with Sen. h.enned ... during his 
speech were: Ken aIds and \irs. 
Sydow, count} chairman and vlee 
chairman for the Democratic 
part.\-; !\'la~or William h.oeber; 
Mr. and \lrs. !lenT} Ley; and 
Paul 

Dail,:. \ews said 
the turnout at Wayne was the 
largest of an ... of the crowds in 
the three to.,.,115 visited in \'orth
east \ebraska. The Omaha WorId
I\erald said the cro ..... d at lIarting
ton was largest. Charles Quinn 
of ""T3C -T\ said the crowd in 
Wayne was impressive. 

Possible reason for some es
timating there were more ~1c
Carihy placards than Kenned} 
placards was the [act Kenned:o 
for President officials in Wayne 
County had ash.ed those with pla
cards not to hold them up during 
the senator's speech. Prior to 
the spe~h there were quite a 
lot more h.enned,l placards than 
!\lcCarth~ placards. 

In this count) where D('mo
crats are outnumbered 2-1 b\ 
Hepublicans, the Kennedy force~ 
and the count,\- Democratic offi
cials were well-pleased with the 
large turnout and exiremel,y 
pleased with the polite and often 
enthusiastc response to the talk. 

Sen. Kennedy could be seen on 
TY campaigning in Indiana farm
ing areas the first of the week. 
his speech being almost identical 
to the OI1e here. ~ewsmen with 
the Kennedy party said it !-ad 
been pretty much the same speech 
everywhere but they kept ears 
pee I ed for any significant 
changes. 

After the appearance when the 
senator was leaving in a ('onver
tible, man,Y pushed forward to 
touch his hand,>. He seemed will_ 
ing. but his personal i::odyguard 
had to hold or) tight to keep him 
from falling as people touched 
his hands. The senator also 
reached out to greet as many 
as possible as he moved to and 
from the convertible and from 
the platform before and after 
his speech. 

Apparently tired after return
ing to Norfolk from Hartington, 
the senator jogged around at the 
Norfolk airport accompanied by 
his dog. It was about dusk and 
he just seemed to want to get 
away from it all. 

A group of adults and children 
gathered at the spur into Win
side on Highway 35 to watch 
the Kennedy motorcade go by. 
The motorcade st~ped so the 

senator could greet the small 
group. Chicken salad was a tea
ture at that stop, but It WBS not 
learned where that had come 
from. 

R8Jin fell Saturday morning 
but clouds cleared a'l¥8y a little 
ofter lloon and It was a gen

erally pleasant dRy by the time 
the presidential hopetul spoke. 

RFK Says -
Il'olllllllll·d frolll jlag!' 11 

for :"oJebrask3's farmers ttan an) 
other candidate, adding trat he 
would rrallenge any other candi
date to match his record by 
primary day. "Let's not just 
have talk. Let's have action," 
Kenned)' sa Id. 

After coming from Los .\n
geles, San Francisco and the 
cCllgested East, th{' senator said 
he found marvelous rural ('ou/)

tr)' with smaller towns in the 
heart d Amprica and waspleased 
and proud to be in the area. 

lie offered a word of praise 
for the states that have pri
ma ry ele<:tions, noting Hat in 
some states the politicians make 
the decisions in regard to candi
date" with the people laving little
voice in thC' matt('r. '" have to 
do well in the state of ~ebraska 
to win now," he added. 

Kenned,)' asked for the help 
of "~Oll people' a~ I nm for 
pre"ide'nt of thc Cnited States." 
Whrn thi" W1l" grected ""ith ap
plause'. he stopp(-d and asked: 
'\)0 JOIl real1~ think it W1lS nat 

good"" '\pplause was the answer. 
)le tou(,hed on thc problems 

that face the nation in a time 
of concern when 12,000 federal 
troops had to be called Ol1t in 
washington to preservE' ordl'r • 
a reflcction Of] all of us. lIe 
said as attorney generaI31"~years 
hc knows the importance ofobed
i r n [' e and if he i~ ele('ted he 
.,.,ill mak{' sure law" \~iIl IX' 
01)(' ... eo. 

'\ccordi.ng to the senator, 
p('ople want justice for all, black. 
white and other colors, in this 
country. They call for lawen
fon'ement but they also call for 
justice, he continued. 

Justice for th{' farmers isalso 
.... -anted. Sen. I\enned.) referred 
to the farmer as the forgotten 
man. Thousands ha\'(' left the 
farm; income for farmers is 
down 5 per cent when the na-
timal is up; farmers re-
t:eive per ('ent of the ])<1:-
workers in industries do; 
farmer" are the oocklx)J1e of the 
nation; and farmers need a voice 
in the executive branch as well 
as the legislative branch. 

Sen. Kenned) said the farmer 
has purchasing power the same 
as he had in 1936, but economic 
conditions were bad then and 
good now. lie said the focus of 
attention is too much in tIl{' 
urten areas and some forget 
that what affects rural areas 
affeds alL 

Looking ahead, he said the neAt 
40 years this nation will need 
to build as man.)' "chools, hos
pitals and other institutions as 
it alread)' has. Because of this, 
rural towns have to attract In
dustrY as rural areas must pros
per ;!oog with urban ones. Ken
ned.) said if he .,.,ouid be elected, 
he could help, acting on problems 
in cities /\\1} rural areas. 

Referring to the situation in 
Yietnam as a "made in .. \merica 
war," he said it was a war 
of South Vietnam and we cannot 
win it for them but we can help. 
lie said {lS,\ casualties are on 
the rise and S\,N casualties arr 
declining. "This is their war," 
he emphasized, "they should 
e-arry the burden, not the '\mer
ican arms and marines." 

fie spoke of corruption in the 
South Vietnam government and 
asked wh)' general mobilizatioo 
has not been called for yet. ,,\\~. 
spend billioos and send our bo)'s 
when they refuse to call general 
mobilization':''' he asked. He con
cluded on this topic b) saying 
onl\' ooe-third of our dollars 
r~eh the intended use because 
of corruption and he thought we 
should go to the negotiatioo table 
and bring about an "honorable 
truce to bring our soldiers 
home." 

The senator said the natioo has 
to be strong. l1e pointed out how 
this had paid off in the Berlin 
and Cuba crises, in the latter 
the Russians withdrawing mis
siles from Cuta. 

Finally, he touched 00 the need 
for jobs instead of welfare and 
the need for employment and 
meaningful pay. l1e said '\e
braskans were generous, cour_ 
ageous and compassionate peq:rle 
and tint's why "I ask for your 
support in the primary." He 
pledged to work fOr a better 
;";ebraska. better Midwest and 
better USA if elected. 

Following his talk he moved 
through the throng to the con
vertible and with police escort 
moved out to Hartingtcn. From 
the'te he went back to Norfolk 
and then flew. to washingtw 
before getting into Indiana to 
campaign the first of this week. 

Tour State Facilities 
Rhooda lIansen and Jean 

Thomas accompanied Mrs, Mary 
Ann Cottrell, sehfx)1 nurse, to 
Omaha and Lincoln Thursday and 
Friday to learn about careers 
deal~ with mental retardation. 
They visited the ~l"brask3 Psy
chiatric Institute, Omara, and 
heard lectureI'!. In !Jne-oln they 
visited the Center ror {ontinuing 
F..ducatlon and heard talks by 
some of tl1(' state's lead('rs in 
the psychiatric fi('ld. l!e<;oan h 
areas w('r(' toured In both ('ltle~. 

Two Area Girls Get 

Frosh Nursing Caps 
Lorraine <"'umm('r<;, daughtrr 

cI Mr. and \!r~. Warr('tl Sum
mers, Wayn(', and lthonda (lison, 
daughter of \Ir, and \Irs. (;1('0 
Olsoo, Wakefi('ld, ""ere amoog 3K 
rreshmen rcceiving their 
nurse's caps at <.;t. ,Jo~eph Mer('~ 
School of \'ur~ing in 'iioux ( it~ 
Sunday, "~pro 21. 

Both of the girl~ <lr(' 1%7 

STOP 
at the 
DOOR 

and 
PARK 

graduates ci Wayne IlI.gh School. 
Parents of the girls and other 
guests were prosent (or the cap
pl.ng ritual Ilt Cnlhedrnl of 
EI;Ilphan,y C~ur('h. 

:Father Lawrence McC&rty,.!lS
slstant pastor of the church. was 
principal speaker. Open hOuse 
was held at the school fA nursing 
prior to the caPDlng cerernOf\)'. 

Wakefield Hospital 

Admltt('d: ">hlde:- lAnser, 
·\lien; Teresa HlggerstaH. Wake-
field; \'alemar Forslx-l-g, Wako
field; Laura (urry, Ponca; 
IJolor('s \texander, Fm('rson; 
Helen Hansen, \~nkC'fleld; .Juli(' 
Benson, (onl ord; Ida Lllllr, 
Wakefield; !lorot h,l Daniels, 
Ponca; Patricia Black, Fnwrsm; 
Huth Lundahl, \\oah('f\rld; p.nonl£' 
">tark, POl1ca 

lJismissed: (,0 I d 1(' '-.ebade, 
Emerson; T r r r s a I\lgger~taf(, 

Wakefield; Il e 1'1 Ii <l \ndef'son, 
V,ak('field: \ elma \te{·le. f.:mer
son; r.1ar~ (,radert, EmcrsDn; 
Ernr"t Fheroth, \\ak('fi('ltl; \1i-

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THURSDA Y THRU 

c~( l ... \ 
;-;; ~ \ 
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SATURDAY 

BRECK 
HAIR CARE 

SPECIAL 

YOUR CHOICE: 

Breck Set Values of 
$1.09 

'BaHle of Placards' Won by RFK 
Over Eugene McCarthy Supporters 

There were placards aplent) 
at the b'Utherlng for Son. Hobert 
Kennedy's spetx"h in WaynoSatur-
00)'. Hl- K won In rrurnbers tut 
the F.l¥\ene McTartn., I'!tflXH1ers 
gO!: £n thetr !leks and there wns 
('\,('n me youth with n l!epublkan 
pin.l:ard. 

liNe- lire som£' of the ~1(l:1ln!l 
on ttl{' r..ennM) card!'!' '-'ock It 
to 'em ltl.l~ I. HI h for A \l'w 

\)81 ilobb) I~ \('\\ \m('r\cp; 
\l! !Ill' \~a"1 wltli Ii) h.. \l'hrasl<a 
\('("(l~ 1\()bb~ I\enlled~ for n \el\-

\ hl' 11 (' .. ! e I (. I, \\ a f..('fi e I d . r lJ I ~ (' 
)'>ensoo, (oncon!; \ltir)r-" ) .. .:In
"'rr, \llen. I'a II i (11\ tllacf.., 
Fll\l'r<'()(,l, 

1\ hili' man h'l~ puslil'<i rnIlnl 
il1l1m.aI... t1\cf.. ill!!1 wil(krn( .... ~ 
ilrNI<', tlir r('dfo, actualh preff'rs 
10 dl'ol'l) npar farmland~ or ",ub
I!rl,~, 

Day; Kennedy; IloI>by Go; Our Korl' 
to SucccllII ••• )(enoody; 1l1eFaI'1ll
or Neods I Friend; Bob~ Ia 
Best; Hooray for RF K; 

~Cbrn8IaLnS Are 'for KennedJ; 
w(' thought it over overy da1 
and R'rnduated to HFK; RFK the 
On Iy Way; Hobby, Wayne Neodi 
You; A \ew Man for a New Ale 
HI K; H1'K One for All; K.ennectY 
In 'fiR; !lope for/\mertca-~ 
Our Man; HI'K, 1113'S Great; and 
Bah) lon, \ew York WUI Floet 
HI h. 

\-te( arth .. 1 fllJ::'ns seen were: 
\\r'r(' Men for (~nc; McC.rt~ 
ih \0 Opportunist; McCarthY b\ 
'r,K. Win With {~ne; Where Wert! 
1011 When W(, "Jceded You? Me
(arthj Wa~ "n)er('!; r.ene W •• 
lllN(, \\l)('n \~e ~eeded IUrn. 

rhe '001£- COP piacard SCtll 
"'lId HI k IloCl> N(( Got ~ 
pon from ,\1) YOllng Poople. (XI 

lli(' rpVNM" sldl' wtls a big el. 
pliant with "(,liP" on the sides. 

~. SlY -09 
FAMILY SIZE 

L I QUI DReg. $1.55 

llegu\O'~.~ CREST 
~I TOOTHPASTE 

8·oz. Shampoos 

8-oz. Creme Rinses 

Only 

!'Cte~-

69~ _c::--------R-
eg

. 95c Si __ ze r&III 

The quantity of medlcm€ preswbed for you 
IS InCidental The amount of CURE you get 
from It IS most Important 

Today's medicinl!~ are so hIghly effective 
that 'Iny capsules contain more cure 
than a handful of yesteryear's drugs 

Check the results, not the Size, and 
when you do, you'll agree your 
money never bought so much cure 
as It does today 

LOTION 

.00 Size 

SAY-MOR 

LIQUID 

•. , "::VMO. 99~ 
9-01. 

$1.15 Size 

SAY.MOR 
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THE PROOF'S 
~:EPRICEI! 

We Reserve fhe 
RIght to 

Limit Quantities 

FRESH 

PORK 
CUTLETS 

LlnLE 
SIZZLERS 

12-0 •. 41~ pkg. ... 

SPARE RIBS 

59~ C~~~~:Y 53~ YAlU SELECTED lb. MEATY 

lOIN CENTER CUT lb. c: CHOPS SLICED BACON FRANKS 

I b. or pkq. pkg. 
Ib Thin & I e ::::m:,:D $119 ~~~-:\~; 4 ~ . 

~~--------~----~-.- ------~~----~~ 
LOIN END 4 . .. C,HICKEN OF THE SEA . $100 
PORK 2 to 3-lb. ... LIGHT '. 3 
ROAST Average LB!. CHUNK TUNA 6~~~~'. 

'DC""".,.D,;,.,,,.,,,.,.,, -;~FR'uii"'iiARiiKI 4~; $1 
~.d CDFFEE I ~\C - - - - - --s 

3 lb. $. 19 II,. SC;~H;;;R;O~wels • ~:~~RED ~URCHASEC • 
can I' 25 ~ MBOROLLiliijilil" 

I big jumbo ~ WITH COUPON '" C WITHOUT '-~ OFF' 

-LA-RG-E F-AM-'L--Y S-,ZE-----j-S--/l--:-O-----J roll ~ ATRIGHT CO~;'ON bpi .... Apnl 27. ~ 
Y SILVER DOLLAR 

NIGHT DRAWING WE GIVE CARNATION 4 7 
;!;;,: AT ~~?£ !~~~~:~'R ::; H~;;~;GERpkg. 28~ 

. H,UNST'SUp 4 b200tt-O'e's' $1 THURSDAY NIGHT 
KINGSfORD BUNS of 

for $40000 CHARCOAL 12 
AQUA, REGULAR 13 ~ 
~~_~~~go ~~~. c~~" S;RAY r;'~ 51~ V":L~~~~:~~~PON .......................... . 
HAIR SPRAY STARCH~. 1~~: ~ CAKE MIX 3: 

BLUE SEAL 'CHOC FUOGE'SWISS CHOC' E,p"" Apnl27.1968 I 
MARGARINE SEA PAK FANTAIL $1" ,WHITE 4 19~'. 85~~~:~ON * 

BREADED I pkg.. ::: 

I-lb. 
pkg 

'FRESH .' 

RADISHES :k;:: 
. , 

2 WITHOUT COUPON 4 - 19-01. pkg •. $1 00 A 
~=--...... ;,;;,,;,;,;,.o;---.~~ SHRIMP pk!~' + ..... :-: ... ~: ... .-: ........ .-: .. ~ .... 

• Carmel Corn - Corn (hips 
• Popcorn 

• Salted In Shell Peanuts 

• Cheese Pops 

. FRESH CRISP . 

LETTICE 
CALIfORNIA 

large 

head 

~~~E STRAWBERRIES 
FLORIDA 
VALENCIA 5-lb. 

sack 

ORANGES 

TENDER 

GREEN 
ONIONS 

HOME-OWNED. 

• • 
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EDITORIAL 
Tlu "daDria/ depart",,.,,! of a u'ukiy 

f/{'usf!rlprr.1S an /fu/,llr/tln( df'/!fIrtflll'nl. N&r
mall)! it i.J 0111' prrwn's opinIon of (apia that 
{O.'Ufrn moll o/thr rradrrs. 

It IS Ihr duty of a" ,dllonal Writ". 10 
\('(J"-(h fill nvtll/rlblr fill IJ b/,forr Iff' sill down 
to li'r;II', From this bllSU the wnltr should 
hI' abfr to 9ff)( (/ rlcar piourr of .mporlnn/ 

10P'(1. 

If You Were Iomeone Else 
Have you ever st~ed to cOrlskler what you 

would do if you were in someone else' 8 place? 
We don't mean the President of the Unlled States 
or a famous actor or a condemned killer, but an 
"average" representative of a certain segment 
of society. 

Wayne COWlt)' resIdents can picture them
selves 8s Wayne County residents or maybe resi
dents of some other Wayne.llke town or residents 
of some other rural srea or perhaps living in 
the ~iec pari of a larger city. They cannot en
visage themselves as In someone else's skins. 

Consider yOur feelings If you were a Negro. 
Perhaps If you can really put your Imagination 
into this you might lose some of the racial 
prejudices you have. Even If it were to give up 
referring to colored people as "niggers" it would 
be something. But because you are white and will 
always be white, It Is dtfflcult If not impossible, 
to know the tragic Implications having dark skin 
can have, 

Pic t u r e YOJrself as a South Vietnamese 
peasant. Can you do It? Can you see yourself 
living on $200 a year? Can yOU visualize 30 years 
of war in your Land'~ lan you rocognize the threat 
from :-.Jorth Vietnamese, Viet Cong and even Hed 
China? Can )'ou see wh,y H is Important that the 
Unlted .... 'tates and the other allied nations prevent 
Soutll Vietnam from falling to those who would 
take over? 

Put )ours('if in the skin, mind and heart 
of a Hungarian refugee. You have known terror. 
You havc O('d your homeland with no personal 
possessions, You have [oood a new life in America. 
You are gralcful. TIle American flag means some
thing to you. Your patriotism istmwaveringandyou 
get tears in your eyes and lumps in your throats 
as you think of those still in your Hungarian home
land who will never know the freedom you know 
in the llnlted States and which too many Americans 
now tRke for granted and faU to show appreciation 
for. lOU would be fervently patriotic. 

Suppose you could be a Russian. Yoor chur('h 
is now dosed. Religion is suppressed. You are 
alwa.\- ~ watclled. You don't know who your real 
friend!> are and who the informers are so you 
must always Ix> careful. Do you suppose picturing 
yourself under tli('se circumstances you think 
yOU might be a little grateful if the right to wor
ship as :i ou pleased again might cause you to be 
a bit mm'c de\Olrt and grateful to God? 

I ina 11,\ , try to imagine yourself as a resi
d('nt of an,1 of the impoverished, uneducated and 
backward natio[1s. '1'00 know you will not live 
much beyond 40. You know most of your children 
will either face a life of hunger-at least the 50 
per cent that are born and live will. Yoo may 
live in a grass hut or a mud hovel or even in the 
open out in the wilderness or an igloo in a ronen 
waste, Do you suppose if you could put yourself 
in SOt1lrot1e else's placc under such circumstances 
just for a while }OU might be more grateful for the 
bkssin,l.::s .\-OU [10W possess'.' 

Fortunatel.1 or unfortunately, depending upon 
how you look at it, you will never be anyone else. 
You will be ",hat you are. But in America you 
can make of yourself something more tomorrow 
than what you are today. You can pray as you 
wish, ~ au can expeet your children to have a 
reasonabl:;. happ) and weU-fed life and you will 
not know '!var for decade after decade. {lnless, 
of course, you're a Negro. Then again you have 
problems. 

It is eas.\- to sit in our comfortable homes, 
read the newspapers, watch the television set and 
pass judgment upoo other people 00 the tasis of 
the fragments of knowledge we gain. But the ctl1y 
real wa~ to kno", what another facet of our popula
tion lives, knows, thinks, wants and e>.:periences 
is to be one of them. Since that is impossible, the 
next best thing is to try to get to know for our
selves or to really imagine what we would be like 
in their circumstances. 

If nothlng else came out of such mental imagery, 
some lUlderstanding, respect and compassion might 
result. It might be a good thing if you and your 
famil,y just tried visualizing yourself in some other 
less blessed home tonight as you sit down at the 
dinner table. 

You might even say a prayer of thanks and 
add a prayer for thosc lcss fortunate. No ooe else 
can do it for you beeause they can't be anyone 
else anymore than you can be someone else.- C'EG. 

Those Darned Cats 
Without going· further Uan the heading 00 this 

editorial, some people are going to get aroused. 
They like cats. So do we, but ••• 

Can we consider licensing them in Wayne? 

Capital News 

COMMENT 
YQU /IIfly not IUJru with an "d,/orinl 

_ but 1/ ,'oU rtad tht ('alforlol and 9ivt ur
"JUI /),ollqht 10 1),1' JIIb,ut ajuulud you 

hO!ll' '1ll/nrd, )' all IJj a readtr, hllve 9 'VOI 

'"1'1'/111 thought /0 fin Important probhm 

l/TId I}" H'rstrr Ii proud to have {aUI'd four 
(lltrnlion If) an I",por/(Int sub/r,t /hal you 

filII)' hm'l" ot'rrlookcd. 

Should we consider licensing them'? 18 there any 
interest at all in a licensing ordinance? 

Two recent incidents brought this topic up. 
A friend reported two robins had started nesting 
in his tack yard. Cats killed the robins belore they 
were even through with the nest. The cats were 
out ri their own )'Brd and now there Is nt:i: much 
chance of an,}, birds in the friend's yard this year. 

A Dixon resident reported someone dumped 
a lltter of kittens near their farm. These kittens, 
cute as they arc now, are doomed to grow up as 
wild predators, destroying a few field mice and 
other rodents but also killing young pheasants, 
song birds and other wildlUe. 

Cats can be carriers of distemper and rabies. 
They yowl at night. They are nuisances when 
they get OJt of their own yards. They Idll young 
birds for the sake of killing. 

Now cat-lovers, this Is not to advocate the 
killing of all cats, but it is a suru:estioo that Wayne 
('oosider licensing them. What's more, there should 
be a leash law so they can be kept in their own 
yards. 

You have never seen a cat on a leash? We 
have. We have also seen them penned. Cats have 
advantages over dq;s In being allowed inside 
homes so they would not have to be on leashes 
or in pens as much as their canine enemies now 
havetobe, 

It docs not seem Icgical to pen up dogs of 
all sizes from those not as big as an average cat 
to those of the "Marmaduke" variety and yet 
have no restrictions whatsoever on cats, stray or 
otherwise. 

Also,"U you have extra kittens, don't dump 
them in the country. They are a real menace 
to true wildlife. Dumping kittens is an unspeakable 
offensive action anyway. It is kinder to have them 
disposed of than to dump them. 

If you have ideal> on cat control in Wa)11e, 
maybe you should make ) ourself known. Certainly 
there should be some ,way to protect thc robins 
and other desirable birds and to "defend" one's 
own property against thesctrespassing marauders. 

Cats can climb fences and trees, slide through 
small spaces and get in where dogs cannot so it's 
no use suggesting fencing your place U you want 
to keep cats out. The solution is to make the owners 
keep them intheirhousesoryards-orelse!-C'EG. 

An 'Unwanted' Week 
"Youth Temperance Education Week" is being 

observed in the area. It is a shame too. 
~ow that can be taken any way you want to 

take it, but the way it is meant is: It's a shame 
that there is such a problem with youthful con
sumption of alcohol and other stimulants Hat a 
temperance educatloo week is needed. 

One thing for sure, this part of :-;ebraska 
does not have the problems some other sections 
of the nation have. It's tad enough here, but from 
pen;onal observation and from reports of others 
who visit more "cosmopolitan" areas, the young 
people here are blessed with much higher standards 
of morals and decency than those in other sections 
of the countr). 

Did you take time to read that article CIl 

youth Temperance Education Week in Mondav's 
Herald'? If you didn't. yOU missed some cho'ice 
morsels. 

For instance, state la\\ provides for a penalty 
of $50 to $100 for selling tobacco, cigars or 
cigarettes to anyone tmder the age of 21 years. 
You have never heard of the law? Maybe it's 
because it is not enforced. 

Did j'OU sec that the state law requires public 
schools to instruct pupils in health education 
with special reference to the effects of alcoholic 
drinks and other stimulants and narcotics upon 
the human system? Have yoor children come home 
with any books lately to study on this subject? 

It's a gCMXi thing to have some knowledge 
about alcohol since the average per capita expendi
ture last year was $70.61. Considering the facHhis 
takes in kids and babies plus some adults who do 
not drink, it indicatcs the average yearly expendi
ture for alcohol by those who do imbibe must be 
several times higher than $70.61. 

One drug expert says there are people today 
who use "caffeine in their coffee, nicotine in their 
tobacco, alcohol in their cocktails, narcotics in 
their sleeping pills and stimulants in their morning 
wake-up pills." That prett;y well describes the 
"crutch" some require today. 

Yes, Youth Temperance Education Week is 
needed. It's a shame, but as long as the problem 
is needed it is a good thing the WCTU members 
and other interested people are concerned enOJgh 
to set aside a week in which to call attentict1 of 
the facts to both young and old.-CEG. 

race by petition. 

State is 'Nixon Country' While the Republican ticket is 
plagued with dropoutitis, the shy_ 
ness isn't so apparent 00 the 
Democratic side. Anrl-though he 
hlis ~opped rut-President John
s.on"s name will still appear 00. the 
ballot. He didn't make the 
printer" s deadline. 

According to Rockefeller 
LINCOLN-h's billed as anall

star production, b.rt there seems 
to be an argument as to who 
will he. ve the leading role. 

As it is, even Hollywood's 
Ronald Reagan appears to favor 
his old Death Valley Days to a 
bit ~ in the Nebraska Presiden
tial Primary. 

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, wants OWe of it. 
He is more blunt, however. "It's 
Nixm country," he says in offer
ing his thanks but no thanks. 

And therein lies the rub. 
Who can beat former vice

president Richard NIJcm In Nt>
braslal's. May 14 PrI!narY? At 
this writing, it appears no me 
can even come close. 

Amoog the candidates who 
haven't given up before the battle 

is former MinnesOCa Gov.Rtrold 
E. Stassen. He has paid ooe 
visit to the state since Bn

nOlUlcing his candidacy. The 
result was a sparse turnout of 
students who had lltU-e idea how 
popular the Minnesdan was when 
their parents were giving him 
their votes here many years 
ago. 

(Stassen won presidential pri
mary victories in Nebraska in 
1944 and 1948 but finished third 
behind Robert A. '!lift and Dwight 
Eisenhower in 1952). 

And there is Americus 
liberator. Active as ever. With 
his cowboy suit and handlebtr 
moustache. the retired vaIentlne 
ranch hand has to rank as me 
d. the more colorful candidates 
In the country, He entered tbe 

Conversely, Vice- President 
Hubert Humphrey can't have his 
name on the ballot even if he 
should announce as a candidate. 

On the Democratic side, New 
York Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
is the favorite to date. Ah~h 
he has visited brieflyinthestat~ 
me aPJ?e8.r8.nce produced a near
mob reaction at the University 
c1 Nebraska. 

Democratic state leaders
from party chairman John C. 
·Mitchell to former Gov. Frank 
B. Morrlson-Wlere caught: off 
guard by the president's decisim 
net to seek relnomination: All 
had given hlm hir unqmlif\ed 
support. They are net eager to 
go oot on the limb again. 

All were waiting for a sign 
from Humphrey or a ward from 

CONQUERIIIG (ANCEll IS COmy' 

THE E8[kS PAPYRUS 
CARRIED THE FIRST 

D£SCRIPTION OF CANCER 
KNOWN TO MAN 

-350C rEARS AGO 
Yll 11 wAS ONLY 

100 YEARS AGO : HAT 
[lC(lOk'S w[R£ FIRST 

ABLE TG CURt 
CANCER BY SURGEQY 
AND NOW DOCTORS 
ARE CURING 1 CANCER 
PATJENT OUT OF 3 

the pre sident. 
Ln a tight spot was Morrison, 

the former three-term governor 
who identified himselfasa strong 
Kennedy Democrat during the 
administration of the late Jolm 
F. Kennedy. Kennedy books and 
other mementoes were 011 display 
on Morrison's Statehouse desk. 
When Johnson ascended to the 
presidency, Morrison gave him 
his undivided loyalty. The ex
governor was visibly shaken when 
Johnson rejected a bid for re
electioo.. 

Twenty-two candidates for dele
gates to the Republican NaHmal 
Convention are committed to 
Nixoo in the Cornhusker State. 
Reagan has 10 commitments and 
Rockefeller two. Forty-eight can
didates are uncommitted going 
into the primary. 

On the Democratic slate, 42 
delegates are committed to 
President Johnson, 31 to Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota 
and ooe to Kenneds. T'wenty-nine 
are tmcommitted. 

The COP will elect 10 at
large delegates and two from 
each of the state's three con
gressional districts for a total 
of 16. Democrats will elect 22. 
at-large delegates and two from 
each of the districts for a total 
of 28. 

The candidate commitments in 
themselves are misleading. Un
der Nebraska law the delegates 
must vote for their candidate 00 

the first two rollots, tmless he 
receives less than 35 per('ent 
of the vote on the first ballot 
or unless "released by the can
didate." 

Secretary of State Frank Marsh 
has said be will leave the in
terpretation of the law up to 
the party c(H1ventions, and they 
can determine just when a dele
gate can be released by his 
candidate. 

Plans still Indefinite 
Governor Tiemann says he has 

made no dec ision yet on whether 
to seek a second term, run for 
an<xher public office or retire 
from politics in 1970. 

"Pm far too busy 00 the pro
grams nOw being implemented 
and 00 working on new legislation 
to be thinking about m,y political 
future," the governor said. 

Dr. Clayton Yeutter, TIemarm's 
executive assistant, had been 
quoted earlier as telling a Colum
bus audience he felt sure Tiemann 
would get out of politics, 

But Yeutter said his statements 
were niX carried in full. He said 
he had qualified his remarks by 
saying he really had no idea 
what TIemann had in mind at 
this stage. 

"I have made no decisioo," 
the governor said. 

"I most certainly don't want 
to be thinking in terms ci what's 
going to happen at the next elec
tion if 1 should decide to run 
for a second term and let that 
color my judgment 00 some hard 
decisioos that have to be made 
yet this term." 

Major law Tests Scheduled 
The State Supreme Ccmi has 

scheduled oral arguments May 
9 00 the constitutionality of two 
major laws enacted by the 1967 
lEgislature. 

The laws establish a State Clean 
Waters Commission to issue re
venue bonds to help cities finance 
sewage treatment projects. and 
allow the Nebraska Game Com
mis,sioo to incur lxxlded debt of 
$2.5 millioo for a new tuilding. 

AttOl1ley General Clarence A. 
H. Meyer is challenging the mea_ 
sures directly in the supreme 
court. He contends they violate 
the state's loog-standing coost1-
_I prohibitioo against debt 
beyood $100,000. 

Governor Tiemann's office. 
with the assistance of Mside 
legal help, is dOfen<liJ>i< the laws. ., 

il~ 
:;;J~UI;I-

v.JK) DUELOPEO THE 
~TEURIZATION PROCESS A 
CURt FOR RABIES AND 

MANY OTH£R LIFE -SAV1NG 
DISCOVERIE S HAD A 
COMPLETE LABORATORY 
rHAT COST LESS THAN 

$25.000 

F..ducatlon Legislation 
Legislation to establish a state 

higher education coordinating 
council has been drawn and sub
mitted to Nebraska educators 
for review. 

Sen. John Knight of Lincoln, 
chairman of the Legislature's 
lligher F..ducallon Study Com
mittee, said the practical effect 
would be to give the tmit authority 
over the University of Nebraska 
Board of Hegents, the State Nor
mal fmrd and public jtmior 
college boards. 

County 

Agent's 

Column 

Hootworm Insecticide Dangers 
During April and May, corn 

growers will be handling two 
types of corn rootworm insecti
cides-organic phosphates or car
bamates. 

Many of these materials are 
classified as highly toxic. This 

if. 
~r:~lsa~~~:;; 

.;f __ the products are 

"':. ~', ~~ ~bil~n~~~au:; 
" -. '" even dreth. High-

, ly toxic pesti
.. cldes are labeled 

with the skull and cross ixrJes 
. and the word "poisoo," printed 

in red. 
Check the labels of corn root

worm materials you a~e plarming 
to usc. If you see a skull and 
crossbones on the ('ootainer, take 
extra care when using the pro
ducts. 

Wear washable coveralls, 
gloves and headgear while 
working with these insecticides. 
Bave the clothing washed often. 

When rUling hoppers, work so 
the air movement carries the 
dust away from you. If hoppers 
are high, pour the rootworm 
material from large bags into 
smaller buckets. This helps pre
vent accidental spillage from the 
larger containers. ~ 

Keep clean at all times. If 
you must work on the applicator 
or spill some of the material 
on your bare skin, wash with 
soop and water immediately. 

store all corn rootworm 
materials where children, pets 
and livestock cannot get to them. 
Don't let children play 00 the 
machinery when it stands in the 
farmyard in the evenings and 00 

Sunday. 

"Old Farmer" Myth Updated 
Although people age at the 

same calendar speed, popuJatioo 
statistic s say the average farmer 
during the 1950' s was older than 
the average worker. 

Between 1950 and 1960 the 
age of the average American 
worldng man increased about a 
year (to 40.6) while the fanner 
aged about 4 years (to 49.2), 
So, does this ma~ farming an 
old man's job? 

In relation tothe average work
er. the answer has to be ycs: 
But the farmer is self-employed. 
So a more logical comparisoo 
would be between farmers and 
other self-employed peqlle. 

During the 1950's the median 
age of all male workers went up 
because people were living looger 
and because a comparatively 
small number of young men en
tered the labor force due to the 
low birth rates of the Depression. 

The ages of self-employed men. 
averaging older to begin with. 
rose faster than the rest of the 
labor force. For example, manu
facturing executives tad an age 
bike of 2 years, from over 46 to 

Way 

Back 
When 

20 :::~:~:48 WBynO M ... h _ t 

30 Yea .. A90 

nounce<! hi" reslgno.tlm as socrotnry at tho WayDO 
Clamber d Commerce, effective May 1 ••• Kelth 
FrOOcrlcksoo, 800 of Mr .lUld Mrs. Alvin Frodortck,.. 
500 d Allen, Is the new editor of 'Nebras~ Agri-
culture, the nowspBpcr d tho Nebras~ Farm 
Bureau ••. Carroli American Lcgloo post will send 
Miltm Owena to Rays' state. Mlltoo Is B .1m19r 
in the carroll High School nnd Is tho BOO cI tdf" 
and Mrs. Jotm Owens. 

... * April 21, 1938: T. S. Hook was In Norfolk 
Saturday evening to address the Northeast No
brnska Assoclatlon or Life Underwriters following 
a dinner .•. A tree planting ceremony and pageant 
are planned this Thursday afternoon at 4 at the 
efty library grOtmds .•• The Boy Scout Court of 
Hooor wlll be held May 5 at the train~ school 
auditorlum •• ,Mrs. Walden Felber cracked the lanre 
booe In her right wrist last Wednesday noon 
when she fell from a b&sement stair landfns;:' (Kj 

the coocrete noor •.• Sloux Valley Chemists Club 
coovenes at the college in Wayne next Saturday 
afternoon and 40 are expected to attend ... 1ne 
cornerstooe for the new men's dormitory at lh£> 
Wayne State Teachers College will be laid Apr. 28 
at 2:30 when the local Masoolc Lods::'e will be In 
ctvirge d the arrangements. 

IS Yeo ...... a 

... * 

April 23. 1953: A regional wood moot was 
held here Wednesday nfiernoon at the REA buUding. 
Weed otrtdals from surrounding countlea were in 
attendancc ... WilUnm lk!<'kcnhaucr and Don:thy J(a.. 

bisch wUl be mcmbcrl'l rL the Nat jiatlsoo WOW, 
sixth annual farm study toor to Eur~ and BrUish 
Islea, The tour Is schoduled to loave Ornate's 
munlclpal aIrport Wednesday, Sept, 30 and return 
Thursday, rk:t. 22 .•. Mr. and Mrs, Jamc!I Hampton 
received word rrom their daughter, Mn. Frank 
Grahck, that she a~ Gory arrived In Yokohama. 
Japan, Apr. 9. They fl,8lled from Seattle, Wash. 
and It required about two weeks to make the 
voyage .. _%lrley Banister and D6rlene Hlocke woro 
delegates from ttl(' Wayne FIlA chaDler attordlng 
the State coovention In Lincoin Apr U 11. 

25 Yea .. A90 ... * 
AprIl 22, 1943: The entertainment committee 

uf the Chamber of Commerce, meeting Mooday 
evenirl;:, Bet May R as the date for the first 
free dance sponsored by the Chamber cI Com
merce for Wayne air corps cadets •.. Jack Rusb),. 
with the air force at NeW York, left Monday 00 

his return to camp after a short visit with Ills 
parents. the Clifford Rusbys and with other rela
tives and friends ... Ralph Austin, son rL the Aden 
Austins, who enlisted in the air corps some time 
ago, left Wednesday fOT Jefferson Rarracks, Mo., 
where he will take training. 

10 Yea .. Ago 
April 24, 19511: Dr. W. C. ins.:ram, l.yLe Sey_ 

mour and several college stooents will attend the 
National Lambda Delta Phyalcal Science Fraternity 
meeting at Chadrct1, Friday ... Marlan ('arisoo, 800 

ci Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Carlson, Wayne, taB 
been elected president cI Phi Mu Alpha, prole&
sional music fraternity for men at the tlnlveraUy 
of Kansas ... Alx>ut 25 local women IntereHted In 
Girl Scout work attend('d an orl('ntatioo courae 
Thursday at the Clrl Scout cabin. 

48; wholesalers' average age meetings. 
rose over 2 years from almost 'While there are commoo cul-
47 to over 49. The average farm tWClI practices such as the or-
operntors', age rose from over ganlzatlon cI towns and churches 
45toover49. In these countries, thcdls-

But included in the figure for similarities are great also. A!I 
farmers are partly retired farm- have different military and his-
era, whose ages average out to toriea! monuments such as San 
over 71. Many of these older Martin in Argentina. All have a 
ot>erators have continued tofarm different level of infrastructural 
00 a sharply reduced scale. ror .. development such as number of 
them, farming is more a way of roods and amotmt of electricity. 
life than a career. All have dUferent combinatloos 

Farmers over 65 coostltuted of racial stocks such as the 
II per cent of the total number German and Italian influences in 
of farmers in both 1959 and Buenos Aires or the Indian in-
1964. When the partlv retired fluence in Chile. There are man.}' 
are induded, the farmer'S aver- distinct language dlfference,<;too. 
age age figure is hardly com- The comparative degree rL in-
parable with figures for the dustrializatlon is interesting in 
average working man. After all. each country also. 
retired people are not included \is knowledge of Spanish was 
in white and blue collar averages. Important in understanding what 

Farmers in the $10,000 and up I saw and also made It a mOTe 
brac~ets are a bit younger Han enjoyable trip. 
most U.S. self-employed work- Tom Dorcey 
ers. Farmers in these brackets (Thomas Darcey, ('nitedStates 
account for more than four-fifths Emoossy, Peace Corps, Astm-
of total farm production. cioo, Paraguay). 

An oM man's accupatioo? 
Hardly. Operators in the really 
productive part of farming are N th t 
every bit as young and lively as 0 rea s 
other entrepreneurs in CJ.lr eco-
nomy. 

Dear Editor: 
The opportunity for t r a vel 

during vacation periods is a very 
enlightening experience. I visited 
Chi I e, Argentina, Uruguay and 
Brazil. Crossing the Andes into 
Chile by OOS and leaving by plane 
was very scenic and sometimes 
dangerous. 

Chile is a very long and nar
row country bordering the Pacific 
Ocean. My primary stops were 
Port Montt on the southern end, 
Santiago, the capital ctty, Val
paraiso, a chief port city, and 
Vina del Mar, an important 
tOJrist center with its beachelB 
and modernity. The contrasts in 
climate from the cold, rainy 
and green mountainous southern 
part to the semi arid and 
desertous parts going north are 
striking features of Chile. 

I sa w most of Argentina tra vel
ing by train. It has a likeness 
to parts of the United States in 
its vast wheat fields, large CJlert 
cattle and sheep ranges, and me
chanized agriculture. My prin
cipal stops were BarUoche and 
Mendoza in the interior. 
Bariloche is a world famous 
tourist area. It is known for its 
fishing lakes, ski lifts and scenic 
snow-capped Andes mowrtains. It 
is said to be more beautiful than 
the Swiss Alps. Mendoza is an 
important oil and wine produc i.ng 
area. I stayed longest in Buenos 
Aires. It is, of course, me of 
the seven largest cities in the 
world with over seven millioo 
people and the Portenos as they 
are called, even speak Spanish 
with an ac cent different than ether 
Arg~es. Its seaport facUities 
are large and interesting. 

1 have also seen and taken in Brazn. photos ofthe Ignasa Falls. 
me of the seven wooden of the 
world. Uruguay, a smaUcountry. 
was the last I visited and there 
1 saw the capital city, M0nte
video, an old historical city with 
its English buses, Ptapolis, 
Colmia and Punta del F.ste. Pwrta 
d~ Este is a small peninsula 
jnttIng out into the -., Ocean 
with good swimming beaches and 
fis~ grounds around it. On a 
tour 1 saw all the houses where 
each latin American president 
_, the Amerlcan~s 

and secretary m state's homes 
and tbe cooventioo ball (or the 

Extension 

Notes 
by Anna M.ri. Kroifeh 

How does the consumer know 
which is the best buy among 
the puffed, popped, s~r-cooted 
and vitamin fortified cereals? 

An QI.Hlce is usually considered 
a serving of most cereals. So 
figuring cost per ounce might be 
ooe way to decide if your choice 
of cereal is a bargain. 
~though choices of cereals are 

made for many other reasons, 
some homemakers may wish to 
coosider the dollars and cents 
point of view, 

Look at the cereals in your 
c~OCaro.F~etheircost~r 
ounce. Cooked cereals are usually 
the least expensive. Many flakes 
and shredded cereals may not be 
much higher. 

What makes some cereals high
priced? "Extras" such as s~r 
cooting, added fruits and new 
cereals with tmusual flavors 
cause an increase in cost per 
OWlce. Advertising costs. pack
aging costs, box top offers and 
other special offers may add to 
the price of cereals. 

The family's taste preferences. 
the cost per ounce and the value 
of the "extras" offered should be 
coosidered when the homemaker 
shops for cereals. 

We felt sorry for Randy Jas=ol).. 
sen of Winside last week. He 
was awarded a trophy as""athlete 
d. the yea r" at Winside High 
School. Requirements call for 
particpatioo in three sports-and 
he was the cn1y me who was 
eligible, lettering in foottall,. 
taskettall and track in addition 
to pitching 18se1811 during the 
summer. Don't get the idea that 
Jacobsen didn't earn tIm: awaro. 
however. He could have been ina 
big cIa s s with a L:t cL good 
athletes and he still would love 
woo the "athlete of the year" 
aMU'd. He's that ~ oC kid.. 
No lustre was removed because 
DO ather boys were cmsidered. 
but it is somewhat f1 a shame 
that about a dozen ~rs weren't 
eligible so when be accepted tbe 

t r 0 ph y everyone would have 
known how good hereaily Is. lie's 
ao modest he'd never mentioo the 
fact, but m 0 s t peopl{' at the 
awards oonquet knew that Hand,] 
rank" right up there with some 
of the ali-time beRt athLetes at 
WJL':>. 

SA.'!,,') 
.Shmoe: ""-1y girl rrlendflnallJ 

found a way to store her wool 
blhlnl In the winter." 

Joe: "What doe!> Bhe do'''' 
Shmoc: "She wraps tt arOl.md 

a mothtell." 

TIlat first paragraph was a 
bouquet for Handy Jacobsen, in 
case yoo didn't realize. This 
week we !"ave another-for Mrs. 
Doroth) Kablsc h, She did a real 
good job of getting press re
leases, pictures and other in
formatloo to us wen In advance 
on the Boys Town Choir con
cert, She sometimes made ,/Iev
eral trips to the rLrice in a week 
In order to get things dooe right. 
Unleas you have been in the news
paper business, you proOO.bly do 
not realize how helpful it Is tol 
have someone come In early with 
something for publlcatioo - in
stead of waiting tmti\ the last 
minute as most people do. 
Orchids to you, Mrs. Kablsch. 
for a job well done! 

SA.')..S 
Molly: "Why aren't you going 

with Rollie aO)'more?" 
Polly: "Becau~ he called me 

his Amazon." 
Molly: "But that's a compli

ment. The Amazons were str(X'l8, 
statuesque, beautifully developed 
women." 

Poily: "Yeah, but he meant 
the river-wide at the mo.rt:h." 

SA&S 
Our subscription carnps.ign was 

a success. We know because Post-
master Norman Anders-on was 
complaining (good natured!y )ooe ~ 

week about all the extra work 
there is on Thursdays now with 
aU the additional subscribers 
getting The Herald. Gee, it's been 
a 10lli:' time since we've bearo 
such a pleasant complaint. 

SASS 
A marriage counselor began 

to ask a woman some questioo8 
coocerning her disposltim. "Did 
you wake up grumpy this m0rn

Ing?" 
"No," she replLed. "J let him 

sleep." 
SASS 

What ever happened to natura1-
ly natural hair? We see women 
and girls wi:th hair that La about 
as soft and beautiful as if It 
had been sprayed with starch. 
Some of the colors are atrocious_ 
Hair always used to be 
referred to as woman's crowning 
glory but those day s seem gate. 
possibly becau~ so many women 
are willing to try anything to 
keep in style. Now dro't you 
beauty shop operators get angry, 
we know you only do to !:air 
what the public demands. but 
don't you agree it would be nice 
if women went back to desiring 
50ft, Ius t I' a u s and naturally 
colored hair? (Take it from us, 
as a former possessor c1 a full 
head cL hair). 

SASS 
Shmoe: ., All IllY U!e rve had 

tot.gh breaks. Even wheD 1 die 
rn protably be a loser." 

Joe: "How do you t1gorethat?" 
SIunoe: "With my luck, If there 

is reincarnation and if I came 
back as a dog my wife woald 
come back as a flea." /~' 

SASS 
carl Nuss told us he remem

be r s William Jemrlngs Bryan 
visiting Wayne as a presidendal 
candldBte. Re was just B lad. 
ti>en (Nuss-"not _) and bO 
recalls tne streets were Uded 
More SASS, page 3 



cash NIght winner. 
SASS 

Joe: "My _ ..,.. II_I. 
~d .. I ol""ly tbey will .. I 
leas." 

(ConUnued from page 2) 

with hors&opulled lqjgles and 
wagons. So, that makes three 
presidential candtdaf.es who lave 
choson to visit our city - Bryan, 
Roosevelt and Kennedy. We would 
like more. We think they're blg
ger drawing cards than SUver 
Dollar Night whether Republican 
or' Democrat. However, It we do 
strict attracting all the prospcc-

Shmoe: "J know. 1bere are 
.Ight In our IBmUy and II IIIIYme 
eats slowly at our table they 
definitely .. I I .... " 

SASS 

Everyme was hippy to see the 
rain, even the Democrats. In [art. 
t. r mer 8 couldn't get into the 
flelds 80 no matter what their 
arrutatlm In pollttcs they came 
to town to lIee Sen. R. F. "Bobby" 
Kennedy. Otfhand 'fe'd say the 
cqtnJng d. the rain was • bigger 
J?OOst to the afea than the com1qJ 
Of Kennedy, but don't you Demo.
crats get rUed up now because we 

I ttvc candidates, we wouldn't want 
the drawJngs atandooOO. It Isn't 
eve r y weeR you can have a 
candidate tor president in town 
but every week you can have a 

Daisy Days 

Sa~ 
GERKIN 

ALVMINVMCOMBINATION 
WINDOWS 

Combinahon 

WINDOWS 

Regularly $13.88 

SALE $11.95 
(Any size up '060 united inche.) 

Enloy np", comlOr! and con"enu')nce With Gerk.1n 
2 !roei<; aluminum w",dows These are the 
f,nelt qual,ty ""ndows anywhere, and can be 
(uSlon, made lor your home 01 the lowest pnees 
nf 1M", yeo' See your GERKIN DEALER ~oon 

PRICES GOOD APRil 22 - MAY 4 

COME IN AND GET YOUR 
FREE DAISY SEEDS 

..

. , WE. CLOSE A.T 4:00 P.M. SATUROAY~ 

rhart 
" LUMBER CO. 

. ' 

think the rain was Il bigger boost 
than a mit by Nixon would t'd;ve 
been tool 

SABS _ 
"ThIs ls Mrs. Blank." said 

the woman'" voice m the tel&
phme. "Is your wile home7'" 

"No, she lBn't." reoUed the 

man who ted answered. Would 
you care to leave 8 rumcr1" 

SASS 
A girl may wear a swimmln8' 

suit without going swt.mm1ng, a 
sldbw ootfIt without gobw siding, 
but when she picks out 8 "eddlrw: 
dress she means business. 

'Operation Hello' Story Told at Lions 
Club Meeting Proves Fascinating One 

lIJ.tlh Tinley of Farmers Na
tional Co., Omaha, had an inter
esting story to tell Wayne Lions 
Club members and a few others 
who came for his talk (allowing 
the Llons meeting Tuesday night. 
He proved to be a capable speak. 
er, able to "have them rolling in 
the aIsles" me moment and get
ting lumps In their throots the 
next. " 

TInley< s iJij!:J,Ject was "CYera
tion liello," malnly supported 
by the 2,800 farms the firm 
manages. The operators allow 
deductioos to be made mcnth!y 
trom the (arm Income to pay for 
calls (rom servkemen in Viet~ 
nam to their parents, wives or 
sweethearts in the United States. 

lie gave the ooclwround cI ham 
operators first, telling rJ. the ftm 
and relaxation the hobby Ie and 
then how the service can be used 
In time or emergencies. He said 
the hams who call Vietnam pay 
their own way after lxIying their 
own equipment and get no pay for 
as much as six hours a day at 
the shortwave sets. 

Messages are beamed over 
Red China and Siberia to Omaha 
and then calls are placed long 
distance by commet"cial tele ~ 
phone to points all over the cotm
try. This Is done free of charge 
to those on the phones tut it 
really costs-the phone bill for 

MaTch alone was $2,500. 
TIds month Operation Hello 

completed tislO,OOOth ca IL 'fin... 
ley reported the average caU 
lasts about five mlnutesand costs 
$2.35. Men In Vietnam are so 
anxi0U8 to call home they stand 
in Une six to eight hours a day 
for the chance to be in 00 the 
service. 

- Only about five to ten per cent 
of the boys can be accommodated 
so the wounded get preference. 
China and Russia try jamming 
calls sometimes but since mes
sages are usually personal the 
jamming Is thought to be test 
jamming as the Commlmlsts try 
different ways of jamming (or 
use later 00 important shortwave 
broodcasts. 

Although the people rL Farmers 
National Co. and the ham opera
tors get no pay, they do not go 
tmrewarded. After a call is com
pleted, a letter is sent to the 
home where the call went ex~ 

plainlng the servke and telling 
who paid for it. A card is sent 
with the address of the ooe who 
paid for the call. These cards 
are seldom used, the pIlrents, 
w 1 v e s and other loved ooes 
choosing instead to write letters 
two to six pages long telling how 
much it meant to speak to the 
serviceman. It is a most re-

L.PORTII CIIMIITIIRY hat not tt.en forgoH.n. Cub Scouh from 
P.ck 175 have .pent tw9 d.y. de.ning It. A group .t~ work 

warding experience, TInley sald. 
He got his start 00 this type 

c:I. work ten years ago atter the 
Korean war when he "hooked up" 
with marines in Okinawa. Then 
the shortwave messages would 
be received. the parents called 
collect and no me had to pIly at 
Omshs. 

Seven years ago more were 
!,omded in Vietnam so the navy 
rec<lP1ized the service and au
thorized Tinley to make casual
ty calls (rom those injured taken 
to hospitals in Okinawa. lie felt 
guilty about calling people collect 
00 calls of such a nature so 
Downtown Lions Club, Omaha., 
was cootacted and they alfered 
help. 

Passing the hat did net cover 
the service long as too many 
wounded were wanting to call. 
statioo WOW stepped in with 

financial help but still the project 
grew. Chamber rLCommerceand 
businessmen started accepting 
calls 00 their bUIs but It ~ven 
grew too big for Hat. calls were 
now going direct to Vietnam. 

In 1966 Farmers National Co. 
approoched Its 2,800 clients with 
the idea of each accepting so 
man,y calls a mCllth. The re
spoose was overwhelming and 
that firm's clients have taken 
care of costs since, some ac~ 
cepting up to $50 a mooth added 
00 their telephone bills. 

Besides Tinley, there are two 
m 0 r e shortwave operators in 
Omaha providing the service. 
One Is a husband-wife team and 
the other Is a former air force 
man now paralyzed who gets a lot 
r:I. plea.sure out of doing the 
work and is In r~habilltat1m at 
the same time. 

Tue.day to hava a picture laken. Den Mothe,. in back .re (from 
l.tt) Mn, Frank Prather, Mr •. 8i11 Kemp and Mn. Paul Rockwell. 

The Wayne (~ebr,) Herald, Thursday, April 2~, 1988 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1968 
Coryell Auto Company, Wayne, 

Chevrolet Pkup 
Jimmie L. Palmer, Waync, Che'Y~ 

rolet 
Ann Marie llasebroock. Wayne, 

Chevrolet 
state Natlooal Rank & Trust Co., 

Wayne, Chevrolet 
Rodger D, Habt.ess, Hoskins, 

Ford 
Wayne Comty Public Power Dis

trict, Wayne, Ford-Chassis (ab 
Milo Meyer, Wayne, GMC Pkup 
Charles Kinney, Wakefield, fluid, 

, 1967 

1961 
Frank MnlOY, wayno, Chevrolet 

1960 
Darr('l1 !LDrrllloo, Wayne, Ford 

l[15f1 
nov£' TI('4:('n, Wllyne, Plymouth 

1957 
S. C. TIlOmpsClrI. Wayne, Pontine 

1955 
Richard W. Schnerer, Wayne, 

rord 
1952 

Warren vhultz, Wayne, Ford 
1951 

WilHam !!. Mall, Wayne, ("hcv~ 

rol("t 
( Iarenc(' !I(){'mann, Hoskins, 

International· Well DTUl Truck 

R.eld and U .. 
The WaYne Herald Want Ad. 

Jess L. Spence, jr., Waync, Chev- ----------

MUSK THISTLE SITUATION .... NEBRASKA -1968 So important Is the service, 
the military has assigned spe
cial frequencle~ 00 two channels 
of Military Airways Service. Let
ters co,me from all over the 
country praising Operation Hello 
and mly those in Vietnam or 
those at home who have talked 
to those In Vietnam know how 

rolet 
19fifi KING'S 

Deadline for Musk Thistle Spray 
Cost-Sharing Will Be Next Month 

Wayne Coonty farmers are re
minded that May 1 is the dead
llne to apply for cost-sharing 
under the ACP musk thistle 
spraying plan. Applicaticns for 
cost-sharing for sprayingthlstles 
with recommended chemicals 00 
pasture land must be in by the 
first of next month. 

Farmers should check with 
county offices regarding possible 
sharing. Signup commits farm
erS to a five-year pr~ram of 
spot spraying and pos sible con
trol by hand methoos of scatter
ed musk thistles after the initial 
masS spraying in spring and 
fall. 

Farmers are aware of the need 
for the program after the start 
on getting rid of the noxious 
weed. In some cowrties it is a 
mopping up operatioo while in 
others there is considerable work 
to be done. 

Musk thistles can ruin pas-

tures (or grazing and farmers 
are urged to help themselves 
and their neighbors by getting 
rid of the weed. One plant can 
produce 10,000 or more wind
b low n seeds so general ac
ceptance of responsibility by 
each farmer is desired. 

Authorities in Wayne Coonty 
point out that musk thistle seeds 
can lay dormant for several years 
before germinating. Sprruting of 
seeds from plants missed last 
year can bring chagrin to farm 
operators who viewed thistle
free pasture tracts last fall. 

Despite temporary setbacks, 
a lot of progress in centrol and 
eradication has been made due 
to intensive cooperative efforts 
in 70 counties last year. The 
map gives an idea of where the 
problem is the greatest, Wayne 
County being amoog those in 
this area indicated "as having a 
moderate problem but one worth 
taking care of to keep it from 

We have no "perf~t" hybritis 
(t1I~U" flO .vel. tll'fI,) 

'No "hal line" varieties 

... but 

Why Is It ... 
with literally hundreds of 

brands to choose from 
PIONEER HYBRID SEED CORN 

was purchased in sufficient 
quantity to plant over 1/3 

of the total 1967 corn acreage 
in our marketing area? 

The «rt..w,r .houlJn't be hard to figure out: 

MORE PROFITS. 

Roberts Feed & Seed 
106 Peart St . Phone 375-1374 

becoming a heavily infested area 
again. 

much such caUs mean. 

The trouble ls, atmospheric 
conditions limit calls to aoom 
six hours a day. But the Omaha. 
shortwave ~erators put in seven 
days a week and as many hours 
as possible on such calls and they 
enjoy every moment of it. 

lt was a fascinating story TIn.. 
leY had to tell, one which should 
be heard by millions. 

Game fish may be taken with 
bow and arrow In Nebraska from 
April 1 through November 30, 
from sunrise to Stmset. Noo
game fish may be taken year
round. 

Harr)' Woehler, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Alma Gecwc, Wakefield, Pontiac 
H. F. Otto Mueller, Winside, 

Hambler 
1965 

Harry Swinney, Wayne, Chcv~ 

rolet 
1961 

Mike LaKc, Wayne, Chevrolet 
1963 

John Watson, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Dooald I. Joimson, Wayne, Chev

rolet 
Henry C. Mau, Wayne, OIdsmoblie 

1962 
Howard Gries, llos k:lns , rhev~ 

rolet 
N & M Oil Co" Winside, Ford~('ab 

Saturday, April 27 

THE SOLID,S 

Adm'UIon "100 

Sunday, April 28 

MEL POP 

And His Orche.lra 
AdmlUlon \1.25 

Bohemian Battle Donce 

Wednesday, May 1 

6 FAT DUTCHMEN 
.s. 

EDDIE SKEETS 

Make ReS(!r"atlOni NOlii'I 

Ten reasons why you should consider 
buying a Cadillac now. 

1. This is the finest performing lUXUry car ever 
butll All 1968 Cadillac models are powered 
by Ihe largest, smOOThest y·a engine ever put 
inlo i::l productIOn passenger car. 

2. Thls IS Ihe most beautiful lUXUry car of all 
lime. JUSI look. 

3. ThiS is the most popular Cadillac ever offered. 
This year more people are Slaying with 
CadJilac, and more are moving to cadillac 
than ever before. 

4. There afe more built-In luxuries this year . 
Power windows. as well as power steering. 
power brakes and automatic transmission, 
are standard on all of the 1968 models. 

5. ThiS IS one of Ihe best engineered CClfS of all 
time. A test drive wlll prove It 10 you 

6. There is more comfort in Ihe 190R Cadillac 
than ever before, In Ihe fl(k, in the .st"ats. JO 

the body, throughout Ihe JOlerlUrS 

7. The 1968 Cadillac IS unexcelled In safety 
and convenience feaTures 

8~ cadillac continues to offer outstanding value, 
returning a higher pOrTion of its origmal COS! 

than any other car bull! in the !;=Jnn 

9. Your present car will probably never be'worrh 
more than iI is today_ 

10. Your Cadillac dealer's selection of 1968 

cadll1acs is at its best right now. 

See your authOrized Cadillac dealer. 



'5lE;~i;E'i® PLACE TO SAVEl; 
, . ..' . . \. IILV •• DOLLA., NIGHT DRAWING In our Stor. Th",.....y .t • ),."" ......... 

This week get vol. 5 of 

Children's 
Classic Books 

BONELESS 

TURKEY ROASTS 
USDA Grade·A 7 9 e: Manor House, 

All meat, no waste; Ib 
2 to 5-lb. sizes • 

BONELESS 

BEEF ROASTS 
s~:~~.~~:::c~~;ade, 7 9 e: 

Shoulder; 

All meat, no waste. . . lb. 
Boneless 

P k R t Shoulder S9 or oas (BostOIl) Butt, Lb, C 

P k 5t k Tender and iPan S9 or eo s Juic), Pork Lb, C 

Lo k 5 Safeway 49 In ausageSl-lb-Pkg C 

P 1° h 5 Mild, 79 o IS ausages JUICY, Lb, C 

Volume No.5, The 

Jungle Book; Get one $129 
volume each week until I, 

you collect all twelve. each with 
a purchase 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

USDA GRADE·A 

FRYERS 
S~~~::sJ~:7sh 29 e: 
Cross Fryers; 

Whole,..... lb. 
USDA 

G d A F Cut-up, Split or 35 ra e- ryers Quartered Lb, C 

5t ° B f Lean cubes of 79 eWing ee Choice Beef , Lb, C 

L b Ch USDA Choice 69 am ops Lamb Shoulder Lb, C 

Fish Cakes ~~~ia~n~~~Oice, 1~.~; 39c 

Candi·Cane 

SUGAR 

'~~:99~ 
Bag !:~. 

Made from only Federally. 
Inspected beef. Perfect 

for both plain and fancy 
cooking, with just enough fat 

for a grand juicy flavor. 

~ 

Fresh, Grand-eating 

GROUND BEEF 
Safe;",::sie~~ef:~m 4 9 C 

Federally·Inspected Ib 
meat plants; • 

Ground Round ~~~ & Lb.79c 
5k

e I F k Safeway, 1-lb, 49 In ess ran Sail-meat Pkg. C 

Re B I Safeway, 69 Ing 0 ogna meaty, juicy Lb. C . 

Lunch Meats Sliced ~: 59c New England Chopped Ham, Roast Beef 

CRUSHED Cherry Pie Filling Wilderoe" ... ~~~ &Ie Pre.ground CoHee ~::.:;,:.y (S&v. lOe) ';;:.';; &90 

WHEAT BREAD 
Skylark; Fresh Nut· 2 2 

like wheat flavor; e: 
16-oz. Loaf 

Italian Bread I~~{;~rk, 
O . B dFresh venJoy rea White. 

2 20-oz, 49 
Loaves C 

16-oz. 23c 
" ,Loaf 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

GRAPE JUICE 

6 trozen, 19e: Bel-air; 

6-01. \2'01 

Cans ~;~ 

B'el a"r P Frozen, 2-lb, 39c • I eas Premium quality ,Bag 
Meal Pies ~~~~~ House, . 5 ~:~ $1 
Mexican Dinners ~~~~~n 1~k"; 59c 
Onion Rings ::~~~~' (Save 6c) ~k";: 29c 
P I I HASH BROWN, 2-lb. 29 o a oes Bel-air, Frozen . , , , Bag C 

5 I d D e Piedmont 260 a a resslng Quart Jar 

Lustre Creme Hair Spray 13c"~ 59c 
Kotex Tampons. . (Save 86e) ;,k;O 99c 

,~~~4!~'~"1"i:~"":~;'-~"·~·,J:l''ft''~I4''>'''\i<;~'S; 

Northern Napkins :~";:,~t~~IOrs , ... 2 ~i'r.. 2&0 

Blossom Time Milk ~~~.inized ... ~ 480 
Lucerne Two-Ten i'o':;~~'Mllk ..... ~ 4&e 

1!5;'P'iii. ,,," "-'·~·'*>=""J..~.r-""~~",,,,,c~;~,J;,>\'l~:~':i,""''''~P Big Boy Variety 

~ Large, Firm'n Crisp Tomato Plants Watch Safeway's 

S HEAD LETTUCE 12 49 ~S' 12 Heads 25c Fertilizer~~:ts 4~$3'! ~~.;~~::~~~'.'.1'~Ch~~: I ~~~ 
~ C t I Sweet and juicy, 39 Peat ~;';:"'den ,ml 1O<;;:g $1.55 from $1 to $1000 
~. an a oupes Large sizes. . . . . . Each C Pf'tz Sp"""'ing- 95 © Copyright Strategic TelevUrion 

IN 5 k e t 0 Calif, 6 $1 00 I ers type, 18-24 m Each $4. Promotions, Ltd, 
~ un IS ranges Valencia 100, • 
f,~ Winesap Apples ~t!: 4100.$1.00 Sa.ve this week thru Saturday, April 27, in Wayne 

J Sweet Corn ~r=gfl:: 4~ 39c S I Celery Hearts ~Iappm' fresh Pkg. 39c 
~ File t Grand 2-lb, 29 
,~~~~~~~,~:::;{~;;;;;:~ ... & p/tuL 10 MWll-! 

SAFEWAY 

Lucerne Vanilla 

ICE MILK 

89' Gal. 
SAVE 9c 

Large Eggs ~=~t Gems . . .. 3 Doz. $1.00 
Cool Whip i.''::::'', Birds Eye, frozen Con:::' 570 

."-."",,../ We seldom run out of spedals I beCGU58 our buyen try to be 
very careful in forecasting de
mand. But occasionally apedSiIs 
do sell faster than anyone ex
pected. If tt every happens that 
we've run out of a special you're 
looking for I lust ask at the 
checlcstand for a Nralncheck." 
[We call /t an Oversold Certifi
cate.) WIth ft, you can buy at 

the special price as soon as we get the Item back In , 
stock. W. want you to get all the .pec/al IDYfnp We 
adYerflse. 

Safewa, ~ the place to savel 

,<. II 
~. 
~', ! 

I , 
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DO SA""~~::: !~/1I1 
i\ ;:;:;:~::::'" . 'C< Round Steak \~n Franks' 

" ~ ~;··:',r.:.~. ~"\ .. , 70r 

sw,oss . . .'" 
n ,; ~:;:; • / (m, CO" f ".m,."."".,:" WI" 

7DONUTS lB pkq 

PLAIN or HORMEl'S B A CON 
POWDERED 

:'kf2 , ;~~~~'Pklg' $119, 

~~~.-::~:~: OLEO ~~~i~ CATSUP 
U.S D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Rump or· 

WAXTEX 4 5 S,OI 100.foot19C1'IOO :!~(:. lb .• A~ 
Ron I - ~~~r---""""--.L.. WI 

Sirloin Tip Roast 

~.. sw~ FT'S (Slice it, D,ce it, 4 I'" or Fry It) 

p~ EM . 12-oz, , 
~ C!on 

STAR KIST 3 r+- rJ~ 
P TUNA Cans ~ 1?tD 

KI24FrS 2-lb SALMON atT:ESe·8 •. l-Ib Tall ca¢ 

Plert's FrazeY) Hb. 39; 98 ERCH Pkn. SCOTTIES 
~ FACIAL 

SAUSAGE OR HAMBURGER TIS SUE 

~1~;;;Z~:o~:~ 59 f 4 ~:~, $1 
6. ~. ea 

CE'lERY,.m .. _ ~:~~:A " 15~~ 
HEARTS ;~:,~T ORANGES 

(For or Juice) 

HI-C 

ORANGE OR GRAPE 

DRINK 

4~·,~1 
Cans 

ES~ORN'A'~CABBAGE EXTRA FANCY 
, ' WIN ESAP APPLES 

S 49~i 
b~~ f .1 

(I) f\f\~' ~ ~ S 'I 
1034 Main J t A f th . ,li us crass ram e College Cam~s Phone 375-2440 I .~ 
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SMAl!L GRAIN variety plol .t Northeast Station, Concord, w.
1
' 

being planted bv Jim Stroke and Del Hovel of the college of agr· 
culture rn Lincoln when thil picture was "ken 

SmClIl Grain Plot 
Set at Concord 

A r ria Extension Agronomist 
Gene Schwartz, reports a spring 
small grain variety plot was 
planteql earlier this month at 
Northeast Station, Concord. 
various named and experimental 
varieties of dRts, barley and 
spring wheat are included in the 
graln-testlng program. 

Plots are sown with a four~ 
inch grain drill, a wind shield 
being mounted on the drill to 
prevent seeds from blowing off 
the be~-feeder attachment. Notes 
on l~ing, rust and time of 
head~ are to be taken during 
the grtowing season in ad(jition 

I 

----------------
to Rrain yields. 

Two other outstanding barley 
lind oats fertility and variety 
plots have been established. rne 
near Wynot, the other near 
Spencer. Nitrogen fertilizer was 
applied at rates varying from 
0-120 pounds per acre; phosphate 
at 0-70 p.p.a.; and potash at 
0-50 p.p.a. 

At each fertlllzer test slte. 
varieties recommended for th):! 
area, Burnett, Jaycee or Liber
ty, plus varieties recommended 
and planted in surrotmding states 
are included. Plots will be 
marked in the near future and 
farmers are welcome to stop 
at either farm (both on .wighway 
12) to observe fertilizer treat
ments and varieties. 

"C()NCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-244.0 

Kindergarten Registration 
F r O:l a y afternoon Concord 

young~ers pl~lnning toattend ~
dergarjten ne:fJ: year were regIs
t ere d~ Tho* registering were 
Layn~ Johnson, Kevin Erwin, 

-Mark McAuliffe, Joseph Allvin 
and Klj.y Anderson. Others visit
ing w~re Mrs. Kenneth F....rickson 
and ~vin. Mrs. Harlin Ander
son, Mrs. Jack Erwin and Mrs. 
Jerry j\Uvin, Julie and Jill. Mrs. 
Pearsoo and her pupils had a 
short prcgram and served lunch 
to the Irisitors. 

Guests Monday evening in the 
Quentin .Erwin home to observe 
the hbstess' birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Rastede. Mr. 

and Mrs. Alvin Hastede, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rastede and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and 
family and Mrs. Gertie Erwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Peterson, 
Columbus, were Easter dinner 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Esther 
Peterson. They joinedagroupfor 
the afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Wallin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall, Sioux 
City, and Herman Utecht were 
Easter guests in the Jerry Mar
tindale home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander
son attended the district meeting 
of postmasters at Norfolk Fri
day eVening. Mr. Anderson is di
rector of the group. Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Davis, LouisvWe, were 
overnight guests at "the Ande .... 
sms. 

Rlciard Johnson, Lincoln, wall 
on overnight guest In the Roy E. 
IJomsm home. 

Ellster dinner guests r1 Mrs. 
Gertie ErwIn were Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Johnson and Barbara, 
Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. Qulnten 
ErwIn and tamll,y, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Magnuson and Gloria, Ellen 
Dickey and Mrs. Art Nelson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and 
ramUy joined them (or the after-
noon. 

Society -
Cub Scouts 

rub Scouts met Thursday after
nCXl1 In the AUvin home. Bob 
Sherry showed the members how 
to play marbles. At the close 
of the meeting they reviewed 
the ('u~ Scout promise, motto 
and law "'of the pack. The meet
ing was closed with the Living 
Clrde. 

Artemis Club Meets 
Mrs. Fritz Kraemer was host

ess (or the AprU meet~ of 
Artemis extensIon club.Mrs.Er
vin Kraemer and Mrs. Marvin 
Stolle gave the lesson, "Business 
Facts for the Homemaker." 

students in Recital 

JO:: ;~~::~ 0: :~ia~!I~~! 
19 at Concordia Lutheran Church 
in Concord. This was the tenth 
recital for Mrs. Johnsoo. Her 
students presented her with a 
corsage and a mooetary gift. 
Students' mothers served hIlch 
afterwards. 

Taking part were David and 
Melinda Anderson, Nancy Bing
ham, Jim Dahlquist, Denise and 
Vicky Erickson, Jean, Joan. Karl 
and Lori Erwin, Tim Garvin, 
Melanie Gunnerson. Bernita and 
Lynette Johnson, Kell,y Kardell, 
Denise and Marilyn Mackey, 
Kristy Peterson, Jeanie Serven 
and Ann Swanson. Jeaneane Linn 
",?S guest soloist. 

Recital Planned 
A piano recital is planned Apr. 

26 at Concordia Lutheran Chw-ch 
at 8 p.m. Participating will be the 
students of Mrs. Iner Peterson. 
Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend. Pupils are Riclly 
Peterson, Dwight Anderson, Al
vina, Glennis and Sandra Ander
soo, Cynthia Holdorf, Charles 
Holdorf, Cheryl Koch, Mary Nel
son. 'fa mara Car lson and Pamela 
Johnson. Dean Johnson, taught by 
Mrs. Meredith Johnson, will play 
the accordion. 

Lew Meets 
LCW met Thursday afternoon 

at Concordia Church. The pr~ 
gram, "All Love Dccelling," 
was led by Mrs. Bud Hanson, 
assisted by Mrs. Vic Sundell, 
Mrs. Art Anderson, Mrs. Ioer 
Peterson. Mrs. Wallace Ander
son, Mrs. VerI carlsoo, Mrs. 
E. E. Fisher and Mrs. Verdel 

"O(JR BANK RECORf)S 
SHOW EYAcny WHAT you 

SPENT FOR CLOTHING

oI£WELRY, lJRIf)GE J.()SS£S_~: 
, --,,' ',.", 

I ' __ ~ 

:, ''THAT !J.4NK fiAt ') 

(" GOTTO GO" ,: 
j..--' 

,.... ,.'\>,,~.,,""'" .' 

Checking Account records provide exact data 
on the dollar amounts and dates of every de-
posit and expend iture. Your checkbook records 
provide the other details of to"Whom paid and 
for what. All together, a Checking Account is 
like an efficient financial secretary. It helps 
you budget, prepare tax forms, verify payments 
made. Record keeping is only one side of 
checking service. But it is a feature that is 
considered invaluable by all of our depositors. 
male or female, as an aid to management. 

301 Main st. Phone 375-2525 
I 

ErwIn. The annual mother~ug~ 
ter banquet Is planned May 2. 
Mrs. Reuben SwansCIl, Omaha, 
wUl be guest speaker. Circle I 
members served hmch. 

Walther League Meets 
Walther League met Mmday 

evenIng. The members "kid
napped" the newly coofirmed 
class and brought them to the 
meet~. Plans were made to at.
tend the rally at Laurel Apr. 28. 
Pot luck lunch was served. 

Mrs. Clarence Pearson enter
tained a group of ladies Monday 
afternoon to observe her birt~ 
day. Tuesday evening guests of 
Mrs. Pearson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Banson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meredith Johnson and ramil,y, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Rastede and Mr. 
and Mrs. Verdel Erwin aJld Brad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Eo .Johnson 
were guests for F..aster in the 
Richard Johnson home, Lincoln. 

Guests for Sunday dinner in 
the Clarence Pearson home to 
observe the host's 41f>t wedding 
anniversary were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Olson, Wakefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Pearson and famIly, 
Hartington, Mr. and Mrf>. Clar
ence Hastede and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verdel Erwin and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlen Jolmson and 
fa m i Iy, Jim Pearson, Maureen 
Uhl, Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Pearson and Bilrlen, Lin
coln. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ol
son, Wakefield, joined the group 
in the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. will IIlliltley and 
family. Pierre, S. D., spent 
Easter weekend in the Willis 
Joimson home, Mrs. Johnson i5 
Mrs. Huntley's mother. 

Mrs. Lloyd I{ubeck, O'Neill, 
recently spent a week in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ivan John
son. 

Easter guests in the Dm Dahl
quist home were Mrs. Hoo \.fey
ers and daughters, Arthur, la., 
Mrs. Fern Conger, Elgin, Mrs. 
Helen Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. 
Larue Dahlquist and famil,} , Pipe
stone, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lyn Dahlquist and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist and 
Harris. 

Tuesday afternoon mcthers of 
kindergarten and first and second 
graders met at the school to honor 
Mrs. Helen Pearson for her birth
day. 

Warmer Anderson, Kansas 
City, Kan., was a dinner guest 
in the Vern Carlson home and 
afternoon luncheon guest in the 
Orville Rice home Tuesday. Mr. 
Anderson is an tmcle of Mrs. 
Carlson and Mrs. Rice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson 
and Baroora, Wausa, called in 
the Roy E. Johnson home Sunda~ 
evening. 

To Hastings Meeting 
Don ,Johnson and Darrell Heier 

of the Wayne IIlgh School com
mercial' department will be in 
Hasting~ Friday a):ld Saturday. 
Apr. 2tr27. They will be at
tending the state meeting of bus i
ness education tea('hers, Supt. 
Francis BaWl reports. 

Dixon County 

Courthollse Roundup 
" 
; 1968 , 

David C. Olson, Concord. Honda 
Larry E •. Lowe, Pooea, Ford 

PIckup 
Irwin G. Enke. Emerson, Chrys

ler 
Ray stallman; Wldld., Ford Pick

up 
Michael A. Roeber. ,\lIen, [he-

role! 
James McCluskey, !'\ewC'astle, 

Ford 
Ted llabrock, Emerson, Chev

rolet 
Georg(' W('ndte. Ponca, Che-vrolet 

19f)7 
\'ick ~. I\nem, jr., "('wca~tle. 

Bridgston M( 
Distribution (onstructlOfl (0 •• 

Ponca, "'ord Dump Truck 
1966 

Distribution Constru~tioo Co .• 
Ponra, Haulet Trailer 

Jim :'\elson Leasing (0., Ponca, 
Ford 2 ton 

Jim :-.Jelson Leasing (0., Ponca, 
Ford :!11ton 

.Jim :-;elson Leasing Co., pooca. 
Hobbs Trailer 

1965 
Honald H. Bottger, F,rnersoo, 

Chevrolet 
Wakefield Cleaners, Wakefield, 

Mercury 
Distribution Construction Co" 

Ponca, Witch Trailer 
Jim ;\jelson Leasing Co., Ponca

Ford Pickup 
Dewey Wheeler, :-Jewcastle, Pon

llac 
1964 

Marlan Hingst, Emerson, Chev
rolet Pickup 

]963 
Patrick Adams, Ponca, Chevrolet 
Warren H. \1c;K1nley, ~ewcastle, 

Ford Pickup 
Dave Ilarder, Ponrs, Ford 
Bernice Demke, ,\lIen, ("hevrolet 

1962 
Distribution Construction Co., 

Ponca, Gindy Trailer 
Cerald L (;oodwin, Allen, Chev

rolet 
Carl Wellenstein, Poo,a, Mar

l('tte \{onile Home 
1960 

!larlan D. h1itzke, Wakefield, 
Ford 

19SR 
Frank E. Sievers, jr., P01ca, 

Ptymoutll 

Real Estate Transfers: 
,Joe M. and Barbara M. John

son to E. Joe and Janet Birkley 
the WI~ NW;.i of Section 21 and 
Ale S'h~'4 SW;'; of Section 16, Twp. 
30 North, Range 5, Dist. ($1.00). 

Lowell D. and Arelene Thomp
son to Robert E. and Vanda L. 
Dempster Part of Lots 7-9, North 
·\ddition to Village of Dixon, 
Dixon COlmty, Nebr. ($3,500..00). 

Geneva P. Sulli van to Phillip 
Charles and Carol Lou James 
Lots 2-3, Block 10, Village of 
Concord, Dixon COWlty, Nebr. 
($2500). 

PhilUp Charles and Carol Lou 
James to Dorothy V. JOiner, 
Lots 2-3, Block 10, Original Town 
of Concord. Dixon County, Nebr. 
($1 and other valuable coosidera
tion). 

PRESIDENTIAL 'CANDIDATE Robe" K.nn.dv.is shown with Mrs. 
Dorothy Ley prior to the talk by the senator In Wayne S~turday 
afternoon (Photo by Lyman) 

FISH FRY 
Canadian Catfish 

NaSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
,Sholes, Nebraska 

~day, April 26 

6:00 Ip.M. - SOc A PLATE 

I 

PUSHING IN CLOSE, crowdl lurrounded Sin. 
Robed Kennedy where ... er he went in Wlyne, 
Hartlnqlon and Norfolk Saturda .... Chl.f of Pollc. 
Vern Fllirchiid wa, among the corpi of .t.te, 

county and local polici hl'Dlng cent ........ crowd 
.nd protect thl •• n.tor from e.,lr ... 1.wI,. .nd 
lI,tenen. (Photo by Lyman) 

HOSKINS NEWS 
lunchern in the Mrs. Hay Joc~s i! 
home. " 

Wednesday, May 1: Reccgnl- / \ 

~(' II~~P~~I~ p.m. at Norfolk." n: I 
Handall Wagner. Lincoln, is 

spending tlds week with his par
ents, ".fr. and \frs •. \Ivin Wagner. 

Mr. and Mr'>. !lanf> lanse-n, 
Pierre. we-re )'I1(''>tS Thursda~ 

at the 110me Df Mr,>. \tinnle
hrause. ) 

Society -
Pinochle ( lub Meets 

I Mr. and Mrs . .101m P"ir"lgel en
tertained Pin()('hle (Iub Wedne ...... 
day. with 12 m('mbcr!-< pre~ent. 
Guests W('l(' :-Jr. and r-.1rs. 1..,)"1(' 
Marotz and \11". and \frs. F.rnest 
Fenske. Prizes were won b:i 
\frs. Wayne Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Gutzmann, \Iihur 
\farotz, Mrs. Ed Winter and 
:\Ii Bellmer. Guest prize went 
to ~. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske 
and Mr. and !\lr.s. Lyle Marotz. 

Jr, Homemakers Meet 
Susan Walker was hoste~s to 

Iloskins Junior !Iomemakers 
Club Apr. 19. Pamela lIoeman 
and Patty Mann gave a demon
stration on threading a needle 
and J e a n Mann qemonstratcd 
putting in a sleeve. ReI' ipcf> were 
exchanged by the cooking group. 
Lunch was served by Joo.nn and 
Ther('sa f\lecnsang. The next 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
May 10 at the home of Jean and 

Patty Mann. Sharon and Marilyn 
Strate will serve. Theresa Klee~ 
!>8ng, rePOrter, 

Hook ("]ub Meets 
Mr. and \trs. G(>orge WittIer 

entC'rtained Hook Club at their 
home Apr. IR. Theo Ileberer 
and Mrs. Edwin Melerhenry re
ceived high prizes, Mrs. Paul 
,'X'heurirh and II. (. Valk, low 
and \irs. Elphla .Sc hellenberg , 
traveling. This was the last 
m('l--ting of the season. 

Churches -
Trinity Lutheran Church 
(J, E. Lindquist, pastor) 

SWlday, Apr. 2R: Sun day 
s('l1ool, 9:15 a.m.; church serv
ice, 10. 

\fondaj, I\pr. 29: Young 
People's League, 7:30 p.m, 

El'B Church 
(John E. SaxtOn, pastor) 

Thursday, Apr. 25: Vacatloo 
training session at Orchard and 
Meadow Grove Methodist 
Churches, 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 

Saturday, Apr. 27: Conflrma
tion classes, 9:30-1l:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 DST; 
ErB Youth Hally, 3-7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Apr. 30: WSWS, 1:30, 

Poore United Church of Christ 
(John E. Saxton, pastor) 

.o;;aturday, Apr. 27: Confirma
tion {'!asses, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 2R: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship serv
ices, 11 DST. 

Thursday, May 2: May Day 
Tea, Dorcaa Soc lety, 2 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene KOOen 
and family, Hock Rapids. la •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Doo Wecker and 
family, O'NeJII, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenz Weber, Plalnvlcw, Mrs. 
Bessie Kudera and Mr. and Mr.gJ 

Terry Kudera and Michelle, Nor
folk were F.aster guests in the 
Walter ."ltrate home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner 
entertained the follawinE! guests 
at their home Easter Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mason and 
family, Council Bluffs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Droescher and son, 
Hadar, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wag
ner and family, Mrs. Marie wag
ner. !\Iancy Wagner, Norfolk and 
Handy WaRTler, Lincoln. 

iI
- allo/her 

'/1 ~, f!M1l 
. . . . mVO/I£NCE 

II> FOODS 

If you want to know what makes' 
the Great Wide-Track Drive so great, 
drive Pontiac's Great One. 

,'1/ I ,j' i(j(1IJiJ lr :[Jt5 so 
r·r (/ '",1(/(/ Trr;nd 

'r,r J \' ':', Y:': your 

THE_GR~T WIDE-TRACK DRIVE IS ON! 

Readers of CAR AND DRIVER magazin~a~e Pontiac Ca~lina m:les ahead 
of any other American sedan:1>nve one. ·you WIll, too. 

I , 
i 

.'1 
I 
i 
I 
1 

'\ 
~ 



DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Slrrling Borg - Phon, 581·2877 

Mr. snit Mrs. Floyd Bloomand Merle lla.mm and family. Nor
family were Ice cJ1t!&m supper tolk. "Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park 
guests Friday in t~ Om Curry and CamUy, Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. 
home, Jackson. Dean Rickett and famlly. Ponca, 

l)tvid Blatchford, Ornata, was and Mrs. Mable McCaw, Laurel. 
a weekend guest in the Dudley Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson 
Blatchford home. and Bernita were Dlster dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell guests In the Art Boyd home. 
and Melva were EBster dinner South Sioux City. 
guests in the Melfred Petersen Dan McCloud, Yanktoo. S, D., 
home, Hinton. lB. was a visitor TuesdaY In the M.P. 

Callers Monday mornq inthe Kavanaugh home. 

SPEECH AWARDS for Dixon County'. 4·H Timely Topic. ~ont •• t 
went to brother .nd .Itter, Bill S.ch.u .nd Connie S.ch.u, Allen. 

,County Age-ht Howard GIII .. ple I. thown with them .fter pres.nt· 
"In" trophl •• to •• ch. 

Oscar Borg home were Mr. and Dinner guests EBster in the 
. Mrs. Marlen Shell and family, WIllIam Eckert home were Jim 

McCallsburg, Ia.and Mrs. Lester Swift. Sioux City, Edna Qckan
Patton. Afternoon visitors were der, atncroft, Mrs. Agnes Leoo
Mrs. Nell lOuver and daughters, ard, Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph, and Mrs. Cecll Clark. Ronald Penlerlck and Kaylene, 

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
J. C. McCaw were Friday over- Swift and LiIe Swift, Allen, Mr. 
night guests in the Chester Mc- and Mrs. Willi am Penlerlck. 
Caw home. Bellevue. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. LeBO)' Penlerlck 
in the Clltfon! MlcCaw home. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Omaha, and Stmday In the Henry Eckert and daughters. , ~Sister ,Brother 

Win in Contest'" 

speaking on "What Does It Mean 
to Be an American'?" Rlll spoke 
00 "(,hallenging Youth Through 
4-11." lie won a blue ribbm, the 
only blue ribbon In the senior 
division. 

McCaw home, Ralston. Visitors Wednesday evening in 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bayne and the SterHng Borg home to help 

sons, Meadow Grove, were the host observe his birthday 
Filster guests in Bbe Mrs. May were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg 
Jewell home. and Karen. Mr. and Mrs. Eldred 

It was a family affair when 
the Dixoo County Timely Topics 
spealdng contest was heldatColl
cord Friday evening. ConnIe and 
BIll .Sachau wllOse parents are the 
WU1aIm Sachaus, Allen, woo the 
right to represent the COWlty in 
the 4-11 district speech cootest. 

ConnIe was the ooly purple 
ribbm winner of the evening. 

'Sdve Time and Money
Stack With a Farmhand 
THE HEAV.Y DUTY FARMHAND, with 

Hay Balkel far ~tacking and Grapple 
Fo,k lor,wi"!er feeding, prov,de' the 
mOl! effe(!,ve mean, la, cuB'ng cOlh 

on hay 
,weep ond 

O"e man can 
up !a 6 Ion I per 

hour _ con lo~e ,j auf of Ihe ,lock 

a holl·lon 01 a I,me 

OullJand.ng Farmhand featurel in· 
clude ,t, 21·ft reach, 3500·lb. lift 
capaclly, eOIY, pOllt,ve control arid 
the exciu"ve "w,"t action" of the 
d"ttachment head Ten quick.hllch 

Three blue ribbons were 
awarded in the junior division, 
going to Lyle George, Dixon, 
Corl1ss Sharp, Ponca, and Janice 
Kraemer, Concord. Junior win
ners do not compete in dIstrict 
contests. 

In the senior divisioo, red 
ribbQns went to Wayne Chapman, 
Hichard Kraemer and Sharon 
Nobbe. Jerry Warner woo a white 
ribbon. In the junior division, 
Kent Sachau and Nancy Sharp 
won red ribbons. 

Members of th~ Cedar VieW 
Toastmasters Club. Laurel, were' 
judges. They had specific m::
structions to take off POints for 
speaking under or oveIi' time 
lImits, this costing higher tatings 
for many. County Agent Howard 
Gillaspie was in charge of the 
program at Northeast StaUat. 

Dinner guests Easter in the Smith and Mr. and Mrs. MBrloo 
Mrs. Roy Nelson home were Mr. Quist. 
and Mrs. Buford Jones and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Chambers 
ily, Lincoln, and Mrs. Nora John- and Leigh Anne, Dakota City, 
son. were visitors Thursday in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karnes FJdred Smith home. 
and family. Hinton, Ia., were Mrs. Albert Rasmussen, New
visItors SWlday evening in the castle, was a visitor Tuesday 
Glen Macklem home. afternoon in the George Ras-

MI. and Mrs. V. A. Hart and mussen home. 
Bob, Spirit Uike. Ia., were visi- Dinner guests Easter in the 
tors Saturday arternoon in the Fred Mattes home were' Mr. and 
Sterling Borg home. Mrs. Louie Schulz, Vermillion, 

Mrs. Randal Bentoo and chU- S. D., Mrs. Randal Benton and 
dren, South Sioux City. were children and Mrs. Albert £bel, 
overnight visitors $tmday in the South SIoux City and MIs. Fl-
Fred Mattes home. mer Johnson and children. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the Monday Mr. and MIs. Alwin 
Earl PetersOtl home were Mr. Anderson were visitors in the 
and Mrs. Tom Park and daugh- Dean Smith home, Lake Andes. 
ters, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 

~. ,0.IIachr;nenh make .. , Ihe Farmhand 
,t\OOder a year 'round' machine _Ihe 

malt vencille farm implemenl ever 
built Attochmenh Include V Plow, 33 
cu It Scoop, Rock PICker, Manure 

Fark, Forage Fork and Dozer Blade. 

.. 

Simplify your hay hondling, and 
mosl of your olher lofting ond load· 
ing chore~, With a Farmhand. It fils 
practlcolliY .011 Iracton 

SEE IT-

CONVINCE ~ YOURSELF 

BRANDSTETTER 
IMPL. CO. 

TIM~LY TOPIC sP .. c~ contest.nts .t the Dixon 
County 4·H contest .t Concord last wHk .,e 
shown with County Ag.nt Howard Gillespie. Left 
to right in front are, Janice Knemer, Nancy 

Sh.rp, Corll.. Sharp, Kent S.ch.u .nd Lyle 
George; In back, Gillaspie, Bill Sachau, Wayne 
Chapman, Sharon Nobbe. Connie Sachau, Rich.,d 
Kraemer and Jerry Warner. 

Phone llS·3325 

n6 We.t 1st 

I See By The Herald 
Anna Diekhoff, Lineolh, visited 

Thursday to Saturday In the H. W. 
Kugler home. The ladies are 

cousins. 

Mr. and Mrs. R,. M. Panter. 
Prairie Village, hlln., spent a 
week in the home of' her parents, 
the H. W. Kuglers. 

Ii E P UB Lie AN S: 
do yqu desire 
a rea$onable 
alternative in the 

NEBRASKA 
·PRIMARY? 

1. Go to County Clerk 
2. State you would 

like to re·register 
Democratic for the 
MAY 14 PRIMARY 

iR~URNTO---------------i 
I McCarthy for President - Nebraska Headquarters I 
I Box 307, Downtown Station, Omaha, Nebraska 68101 

I I want to join the Citrzens Campaign to nominate and elect I 
I Se~ator Eugene McCarthy the next President of the United States I . I 
I Name_________________________________ I 

: Address I 
~ Phone NJmber I 

~a':',:b;ReP~i=S_rc:"rlrc'ca~;CIl.:rtt:.- - - - - - - - - --' 
M.rs. Anne 8Urkh~ld~r. Cllairman, Ulltoln; W. ErII$t Kuhn, ":'te C1Wnnan, Bennet, Nebraska. 

Society -
Sodal Forecast 
Thursday. Apr. 25 

WSCS Visitation 
WCTU Mid-year meeting, oak

land, Evangelical Free 
Church 

Friday, Apr. 26 
Cub Scouts 

SWlday. Apr. 28 
youth Rally, Hoskins EVE 

Church 
Monday. Apr. 29 

Do Bees 4-H Club. Ern'est 
Swanson home 

Wednesday. May 1 
Intermediate Methodist youth 

Fellowship 
Thursday. May 2 

VFW Auxiliary Gold Star din
ner 

Daily Guild, Mrs. Irving Addi· 
son. jr. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Wednesday after school Neig~ 

lxn'hood Den 264 Cub Scouts met. 
Rayme Dowling brought treats. 
The boys made plans Cor a booth 
at the Scout Fun Fair to be held 
May 4 at the Wayne National 
Guard Armory. They are also 
selling tickets for the Fun Fair. 
Randy Dtmn will bring lunch for 
the meeting Apr. 27. 

District Meet Held 
F rid a y the annual District 

WSCS spring m~ was held 
at O'Neill. A mong the guest 
speakers were Bartara $orris. 
Fort Mitchell. I\y •• who isl a mis
slomry in tbe Congo, and Rodney 
wead of the Community center in 
0JmilIa. The meeting was ~at
tended by six Nebraska «<m!er~ 
ence WSCS officers. Mrs. wn~ 
Ham Eckert. I>ixm. was elected 
to a t;wo-year term as the dis
trict missionary educatiCll sec
retarY; Others attending the 
meetiq: from the Dixm· WSCS 
wue Mrs. Marim ~ local 
presideot, Mrs. Je~se WIthee, 
Mrs. Allen Prescott, Mrs, Earl 
Eckert and Mrs. Oliver N~ • . >~.. . 

1 
Soc~ See. FUm 

Thellday evening Dixon County 
IUstoriCBI Society members met 
at the museum in Allen. L F 
MllIlte gave a report (WI the l~a: 
tlCI1 and origin ~ aU 28 post 
offices established In Dixon Coun
ty. Nine or t~se post offices 
are stHl ~ratlng. Membership 
report indicated nat n tad en
roll~ and paid $2 dues for 1968. 

Mrs. p. N. Oberg, Wakerteld, 
showed colored slldes d the 
Iloly Land and Africa. She was 
assisted by her daughters, Mrs. 
Marvin Muller and Mrs. Bemeal 
('..ustarson. Last summer Mrs. 
Oberg accompanied her daughter, 
Esther Oberg, toured the Holy 
La n d and then went to ~iss 
Oberg'S home in Tanzania, Afri
ca. where she serves the Luth
eran Church. While Mrs. Oberg 
was In Arrica she C'elebrated 
her 75th birthday. A coHee hour 
follOWed the film. The next meet
Ing of the Illstorlcal Society will 
be May 21., 

TwUl,ght Line 
Tuesday evening Twilight Line 

extensloo club members met at 
the Clarence ,"'Jelson home. Mrs. 
Gordon Hansen gave the lesson, 
"Ruslness Facts for Home
makers." Mrs. Ernest Knoell 
woo the door prize. Plans were 
made for a tour to Ooys Town 
May 10. Mrs. Veri Noe will 
be hostess May 21. 

SunShine Club Elects 
Wednesday afternoon Sunshine 

Club members met at the Robert 
Noe home. The group exchanged 
names for secret sister and rEr 
vealed last year's secret sis
ters. Officers selected were Mrs. 
Ray Spahr, president; Mrs. JOM 
Thomsen, vice president and 
Mrs. Oliver Noe, secretary
treasurer. Mrs. Marion Quist 
was chosen head 0{ the cards and 
gifts committee. The next meet
ing will be May 15 at the Ray 
Spahr home. 

Dinner guests Easter in the 
J. I,. Saunders home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Benajmin and 
famiiy. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Svatos and famil .. v, Bloom
field. Afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C..ary White and sons 
and Mrs. Laverna White, ,Sioux 
City. 

Churches -
St. Anne's Catholic Church 

(John C. Rizzo, pastor) 
Saturday, Apr. 27: Grade 

school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessions. 7:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 

Sunday. Apr. 28: Mass, 8 a.m. 
Monday, Apr. 29: High school 

instruction. 6:30 p.m. 

Methodist Church 
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 

Thursday, Apr. 25: WSCS 
Visitation. 

SlUld.ay. Apr. 28: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; 
MYF Rally at Hoskin:;. 

Wednesday. May 1: Interme
diate MYF. 

Mrs. Ea r I Curtis, Omaha, 
spent several dayS visiting in 
the Ray Spahr home. 

Supper guests Wednesday in the 
Oliver Noe home were Verdel 
N6e, Cincirmati, OhiO, Paul and 
Lynette Noe. Lincoln, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Noe and Joeiyn. 

Sunday Paul and Lynette Noe, 
Lincoln, and Verdel Noe, Cincin~ 
nati, left after a visit in the Leslie 
Noe home. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karnes 
and family, Hinton, Ia., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Karnes and 
family, Dakota City, were dinner 
guests Dlster in the Dca Karnes 
home. 

Visitors last we400 in the 

KITE FLYING CONTEST winne,. for Cub Scout 
Pac~ 175 posed with their wlnnin,,1 Sund.y. LaH 
to rtght in the front row are 51 Prath.r, Richard 
C.-rlson, Mark Cram.r, Brad Hedrick, Ralph 

Ar"H and larry And.r1oni back row, Merk "ow· 
en. Damon Rockw.U. Danny John.on, Kevin 
Marks. Ralph Atkins and K.vin Wittig. 

The Waync (~('br.) Herald, Thursday. \prll ~:-J, 19Fo/i Sixteen Prizes Given 

During Kite Contest George Monk home were Mrs. 
Margaret August and I!honda, 
Spencer, la., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Olson and Sam, Carroll, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George F.. Mook. 
Laurel. 

Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McCaw visited in the Mrs. 
Roy Hart h9me, Tekamah, and 
the L. R. McCaw home, Wake
field. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted .Johnsoo 
and Rernltf, were visitors Monday 
evening [n the "arold Johnson 
hOlpe, Wakefield, to celebrate 

Mlchel(,'s birthda\. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. p. KavanaURh 

were visitors Tuesda) in th{' 
WilHam McCloud home, ~ew

castle, before Mrs. ~cnwd left 
for an Omaha hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. (. McCaw 
were vIsitors Tuesday In th(' 
Earl McCaw home, .\!len, to 
help the host observe hi" blrt~ 
day. 

Visitors Thursday evening in 
the Fred Mattes home were V('rn 
Nobbe. Martinsburg. and Mrs. 
Albert Ebel, ~h Sioux City. 

Tt]{' annunl kite rIylng cCl1tc~t 
ri Cub ~'out Pock 175 was held 
on the VITf{1l Kardell land east 
of Wayne Sunday IIfternooo. Six.. 
teen prl7.es were given o.rt. all 
except me goinR to Cubs. 

Mrs. Hod lIughes accepted a 
red rose on behnH d her hua
band. The prl7.e was to be given 
to the den leader with the oost 
pereentage of pe.rtlc1pe.tlon B.nd 
IiURheH Is loader d the Frlday 
night Webelos den. 

Allen Senior Class Presenting Play 
Friday and Saturday in Auditorium 

Willners of tile rive divisions 
were: Highest rtylng. LArry An
derson; nylng away, Halph At
kins; bCfit decorated, Danny John
BOO; most Scout·minded, Ilalph 
"relt; and mORt unusllBl, Mark 
i'owcrf>, 

A comedy, "Cir! Shy," is to 
be presented by the senior class 
of Allen High School Friday and 
Saturday, Apr. 26 and 27 in the 
AilS auditorium Wlder the di
rection of Mrs. F.d Kelly. 

There are twelve roles in the 
comedy. Cast members are Mike 
Roeber, Jim Ellis, Ken Bock, 
Steve Macklem. Mel Johnson, 
Wayne Rasmussen, Kathy Mag
gart, Donna Peters, Barbara 
Bastede, Elayne Snyder, Susan 

Named Club Officer 
John Watson. Wayne, has been 

e I ed e d agriculture executive 
board representative for the Uni
versity of Nebraska Food Science 
Club for 1968-69. The club is 
the former Dairy Science Club 
and Watson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Watson, Wayne. 
stan Wallen, Unadill, is presi
dent. 

Postmasters Convene 
About 50 per cent cL the post

masters in the district, their 
wives and their hustands, 64 in 
all, attended a meetlng in Nor
folk Friday night, a visit to 
the postal sectional center to see 
the rush and crush of mail
sorting being a highlJght. Post
masters toured the center during 
a busy period so they would tm
derstand postal "directives" bet
ter and realize why they are 
necessary. Marvin Weber. Ran
dolph, was elected the director 
(or the district. sueceedirg Nor
man Anderson, Concord. 

Noe and Bernice Demke. 
The story concerns a "woman 

hater" (Mike Hoeber) and his 
buddy (wayne Rasmu5sen) who 
are about to graduate from col
lege. Actually, the woman !Bter 
just doesn't have nerve enough 
to ask a girl for a date. 

!lls buddy, "raithful" to several 
girls at the sametime,lsnohelp. 
However, a girl (Donna Peters) 
who decides the woman hater 
is pretty cute decides to sub
stitute for the cleaning woman 
(Rernlce Demke) and get ac
quainted. 

All goes well until the woman 
hater's father arrives with a 
girl (Barb Rastede) from home. 
To complicate things for the girl 
who is after the woman hater, 
the cleaning woman wants her 
job tack. 

A masquerade helps make the 
situation a little more mixed 
up. However, the action takes 
place in the spring and thoughts 
turn to love so aU comes up 
roses by the time the tlnal cur
tain comes down. 

Se('ood and third in high-flying 
were Brad .Hedrick and Ralph 
Mkins; flying away, LBmoo Hock
well and II r a d Iledrlck; best 
decorated, Kevin Wittig and Sld 
Prath,er; most Scout-minded. 
Mark Cramer and Hlc..tard Carl
Bon; most unusual, Larry Ander
SOIl and Kevin Marks. 

Jaek NUl'S, BOBS Porterlield 
and Marlyn Koch were Judges. 
Paul Hockwell was chairman as
sisted by hIs wilo. Hoo Hedrick 
is (ubmaster cL the pack. 

Soloist With Group 
Lorraine Mor~is Gibb. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mor
ris, Wayne, will be soprano solo
ist with the University Singers, 
61-member eltte choral group at 
tile University or Nebraska at its 
annual free spring concert Stm
day. Apr. 28, at 4 p.m. in the 
cathedral of the Risen Chr1Bt, 
3500 Sheridan, Lin col n. Un1-
verslty Singers are also sched
uled to give concerts in I..ex1ng
too, Grand Island, YorkBod 
North Platte Apr. 29-30. 

) WIN ONE OF 

158,247 
CASH PRIZES 

NEW PURINA WORM-KILL 

Keotane 
Kash 

The easv-sure way to kill worms in cattle 

Two pounds of feed out of every 
10 pounds fed can be wasted be· 

(:<Iuse of worms 
You can help stop thiS loss with 
New Purina WORM·KILL contain· 
ing Thibenzole • 
Its wide margin of safety makes it 
the wormer of choice for young
old -pregnant - heavily infested
or even stressed animals. It will not 

cause setbacks or cut feed con· 
sumptiOn_ NO Side effects at recom· 
mended levels. And iI's ready·to
use _ top fed or mixed in the feed 
-Ideal for feedlot conditions. 
And. for pasture feeding. there's 
NEW PURINA WORM-KILL 
CHECKERS in economical 50 
pound bags. Both products avail
able now at our store. 

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 Blocks East of I·He 

CHIC MOLINE, ~gr. 

Waynt?, Nebr. 

PHONE 375-3013 

(NO PURCHASE REQUIRED) 

TOP PRIZES OF 
$3,000 CASH 

STOP BY M & 5 

• ~ .• _~n ~': .• 
AND PLA~ Keotane Kash TODAY 

I 

, ~ 

I 



WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. Edw.,.d O,wald _ Phone 286-4872 

Mr. and Mrs. PhllIip Farley, 
Clinton, 14., were last weekend 

gu.::s!yfh:v;~ T:l1:t~o~m~ 
the Fred Qa,ngberg home in honor 
d Mr. r..t.rt"berg's birthday were 
Mr. and ~8. Qon Thies, Mr. 
and Mrs, I Emil Dangberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. MUton Johnsoo and 
famIly, Mlrs. Henry Dangberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Hurl
bert, TerItY and Gerry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Carrico. Norfolk, 

~:ryMr ~nrdGe~:' ;~r~ur~~si~ 
Friday ev~n1ng in honor of Mr. 
Dangberg. 

Socfety -
Kard Club' Meets 
:':Kard Club met Friday evening 

a~the Vernon MlIIer home. Pres
eat were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Splittgerber and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thomas. Next meeting 
wtll\ be May 7 at the Cyril Han
sen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Card ClUb 
Mr. an~ Mrs. Card Club met 

Sunday ~en1ng at the Warren 

:c::: I~:':ie~e~~::~o~~~ 
- I 
Three-Four Club 

Three-four Bridge club met 
Friday iq the Lester Deck home. 
Mr.s. ErVin Jaeger was a guest. 
fr,izes ~~re won by Mrs. II. M. 

~~simc:.~:xtV::et: 
wID be iMaY 3 at the Norman 
9ftman ~ome. 

ToSCluti Meets 
" SOS dlub met Friday at the 
Martin fi'eUCer home with four-

teen answering roll with "Our 
Favorite Recipe." Mrs. EmU 
ThIes read an article 00 porple 
martins and Mrs. John Rohlfr 
gave a reading, "To Be strong." 
Cards were played with prizes 
going to Mrs. Minnie Anaerson 
and Mrs, Neva Quinn. Next meet
ing will be May 17 at the JO!:1[L 
Rohlf( home. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Pack 179 of the CUhScoutsmet 

Friday afternoon. They spent the 
afternoon working on Mother' 8 
Day gifts. The meeting closed 
with the lIving circ Ie. Next meet
ing,will Ix> Apr. 26. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Pinochle Club met Friday with 

Mrs. Meta Nieman. Mrs. WUliam 
won high prize and Mrs. Tilly 
lwerman, low. May 3 meeting 
will be with Mrs. Chris Weible. 

Central C'irc-te Meets 
Central Circle met Thursday 

at the Barry Suehl, sr. home with 
12 members answering roll, 
"What I Do When I Do What I 
Please." Birthday song honored 
Mrs. Otto Field and Mrs. Harry 
Suehl, sr. Pitch was played with 
prizes going to Mrs. Alfred Janke 
and Mrs. Ro.v Davis. Next meet
ing will be May 16 with Mrs. Jo 
Thompson. 

Sewing Circle 
Sewing Circle of Trinity Luth

eran Church met Wednesday with 
nine members present and again 
on Thursday with eight members 
present. Next mee~ will be 
in May. 

Modern Misses 
Modern Misses met Wednes

day at the Donald Vrbka home 

THE ORIGINAL FEEDMAKER 

F1EEDMASTER® 
BY FARMHAND 

FAR¥ER-DRIGINATED DESIGN THAT HAS DFTEN 
BEEN IMITATED BUT .NEVER EQUALED. 

FARMHAND F-81 FEEDMASTER 
• ! Complete, efficient grinding. 

I 

• Easy, convenient loading 

• Constant, thorough mixing 

• Few moving parts 

• Simple to operate 

in today a.nd see other reasans why you 

. own and use the Farmhand Feedmaster 

Impl. CO. 
, Phone 375-1221 

with 12 members present. Guests 
were Mrs. Norman Ditman, Mrs. 
David Warnemunde. Mrs. Louie 
Willers and Mrs. Robert Kramer. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Stanley 
Soden, high and Mrs. Fritz Witt, 
low. Next meeting will be May 15 
at the Stanley Soden home. 

Alfred Wagner entered Omaha 
Veteran' B [lospital Monday. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Russell Prince home in honor 
of the taptism of Ryan Russell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Prince and family I Mr. and Mrs. 
Willia m Heir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Heir and family, Norfolk, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Ililpert, 
Mrs. Ralph Prince, Martha Heir 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Janssen 
and family, Coleridge. 

Dinner guests 800day in the 
Bruce Wylie home for the birth
days of Greg Wylie and Karen 
Peters were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Loebsack and family, Sioux 
cttf. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Peters and family, Pierce, Herb 
Peters, Martha Lutt and Mrs. 
Charlotte Wylie. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(H. M. Hilpert, pastor) 
Saturday, Apr. 27; Saturday 

church school, 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Apr. 28: Sunday 

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:20; 
church croncn, 7:30 p.m .. 

Wednesday, May 1: Ladies Aid 
and LWML. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

TTinity Lutheran Church 
(Otto Mueller, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 28; Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Thursday, Apr. 25 
Cocerie, Jack Swiegard 
Leisure Ladies 

Tuesday, Apr. 30 
Jolly Couples, Louie Willers 

Wednesday. May 1 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

and LWML 
St. Paul's Lutheran walther 

League 
Federated Woman's Club 

Paul Draeger, Lake Norden, 
S. D., was a weekend visitor in 
the LeRoy Damme home. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur8day, Aprn 25, Ita 

gueol .peaker ",",day morning 
at st. Paul's Lutheran Church. He 
llpoke 00 the work oIthe Gtdeoaa. 

Leslie 
Mrt. Louie H.nHn 

Phone 287·2346 

Tour In Omaha 
The seventlJ and eighth grade 

pupUs 01 District 25 went to 
Omaha Thursday to tour places 
01 interest. Mrs. Alma Gewee, 
Mrs. Clark Kat and Mrs. Jerry 
Anderson accompanied them. 

Even Dozen Club 
Even Dozen Club met at the 

home c4 Mrs. John Greve Tues-

~: e ;!t: ~:rem~~~;ruf~:::~: 
Mrs. Dean Greve and Mrs. JlIDior 
Greve. Members exchanged 
plants and bulbs. Mrs. Emil 
Greve had entertainment. The 
next meeting is May 21 with Mrs. 
Arnold Hammer as hostess. E)lch 
member is to bring a guest. I 

Attend Rites 
Terry .Kat and IIarry steinhort 

and Norene were in Council BluCts 
Stmday for a double baptism cere
mony. Terry and 'Deanna Zach. 
Omaha, were sponsors for Sydnee 
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Steinhoff. Norene and Tom 
Ba rga rdt were spmsors for 
Lawrence Pace 111. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Pace II, Gree
ley, Colo. Mrs. Pace is a daugh
ter of the M. J. steinhoffs and 
Lawrence is their first grand
child. Lawrence Pace m wore 
a baptismal dress which Is 73 
years old and has been handed 
down for four generatioos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Frey, 
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Hank Suhr, 
Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Shaber, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hansen were visitors this 
week of Mrs. Mabel Clinkenbeard 
at Dahl Retirement Center, 
Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred utecht, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie lIansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Lutt and Mrs. Matil
da Barelman were some of the 
4-H leaders from this area who 
attended the 4-11 leaders I:llnquet 
Wednesday evening at the Wagon 
Wheel, Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson 
and frlmily were Sooday afternoon 
visitors in the Walter Burhoop 
home, Bancroft. 

SlIDday d4mer guests in the 
DeLoyd Me)!er home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Do~ Wraggeandfamily, 
Pierce, Julius Meyer and Edith 
Flynn, Pender. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Koepke and Keith and Rob
ert Dean Hihgst, Pender, joined 
them in the Mternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnowre
turned T~ursday from Battle 
Lake. Minn., Friday they visited 
Mrs. Dora Pope and Mrs. George 
Sebade at Pender Hospital. 

Mr. and ~s. Emil Tarnowand 
Mr. and Mr$. Clarence Utemark 

~~~r~d;h~!~l:;n a~~~n a~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman stucken
smidt at Pender Fire Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Krusemark 
entertained Thursday evening at 
a card pa rty for their anni-

versary. Guests wen Mr. lind 
Mrs. Arvid Samuelson., Mr ..... 
Mrs. E)I KrUsemark, Mr. ID4 
Mrs. Emil Tarnow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvtn Wt1soo and Mr. and Mr •• 
Robert Rtnsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen IlD4 
taml1y, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Schroeder and tamUy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Brucl1gam were 
in the Bill Hansen home TueIdlJ' 
evening for BUl's birthday. 
Thursday d,i nne r guests In the 
Hansen home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mueller, Emersoo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clements. 
Denver. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Ch1Jl"eh 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Friday, Apr. 26: Bible Study 

at First Trinity, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Apr. 27: cOnrlrma~ 

tim Instruction, 9-12 a.m. 
Sunday, Apr. 28: Divine wor~ 

ship, 9 a.m.; Stmday school, 10; 
Zone Walther League Rally, Lau
rel,1'A2:30-9 p.m. 

Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph lIenschke were 
in Winner. S. D. Stmday to at
tend the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McElroy. Mrs. McElroy is a 
cousin of Mrs. Henschke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark 
and Mr. and Mrs. ErvIn Frey, 
Thurstoo, spent the weekend at 
st. Charles. Minn., visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Jorgensen andfam
lIy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kai took 
Caroline steinhoff to her home 
in st. Helena Sooday after an 
extended visit in the Kai home. 

Academies Beckoning 
Sen. Carl Curtis will oCter an 

examination Tuesday, July 9, at 
various centers for young men 
interested in entering air Corce, 
army, navy or merchant marine 
academies. To be eligible, a boy 
must be 17 but not more than 22 
by July I, 1969, must be a 
citizen of the U"-A, resident r1 
Nebraska and meet physical and 
scholastic requirements. Those 
interested in taking the civil 
service test for possible ap
pointment later should write Sen. 
Carl Curtis, 5313 New Senate 
Office Building, Washington, 
D. C., 20510, for details. 

Second Name in 
Winside Winner 

For the secood week in a row 
the second name drawn at Winside 
L u c ky Buc kg drawing was the 
winner. Mrs. Adolph Janke re
ceived the $25 prize Saturday. 

Butch Janke would have been 
the winner but was not present. 
Beth names were put tack.tn the 
biil and will be elJgible tor prizes 
in the future. ' 

Clit Burris, manager of CUt's 
Tavern, was In charge d. the 
drawing. Carl TToutman manned 
the fire truck and lrudspeaker 
and Linda Reeg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridard Reeg, drew 
the names. 

Drawings are held each Satur
day night at 9. They cootinue 
until someone is present to claim 
the prize. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold trrrich ;. 
and Reuben and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wantock and Phillip were 

~~~e~:;tsh:~~da~ ~:~rR~ - J <:"' 
Bob who was home from the 
University. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ulrich 
attended the Norfolk Gidaro Rally 
saturday evening. A supper was 
held at 6:30 with the program 
flollowing. Many churches atNor~ 
folk. Newman Grove, Meadow 
Grove, Winside and carroll had 
services SW1day when dHferent 

mes told of the work of the WltltslDE WINNER in the Lucky Bucks dr.wing Saturd.y ...... 
Gideons. State Senator Mawice w.~ Mrs. Adolph Meyer, shown receiving the $25 prize from cnf 
Kra mer. Aurora, Nebr •• was Burris. 

V~TER REGISTRAnON 
DEADLINE, MAY 3 

For the convenience oJ those who have not registered to vote, 

the Wayne CountY Clerk's affice will, remain open 

Saturday, April 27, 9 a.m_ to 12 a.m. and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

WE WILL BE AT lin ~AHL RETIREMENT CENTER 

TO REGISTER YCi>TEI S FROM 1 P.M. TO 3 P.M . 

T~FSD' Y, APRIL 30. 

.1 _ 

'I". RO.ERT KI.NN.DY ...... klng b.fore 
.. crowd In 'ront of W.yne City Auditorium when 
this pictur. w .. taken. B.hind him .... t~ In the 

first ,-ow.,.. M.yor WIIII'm Koeber, Mr .• nd 
Mrs. Henry Ley ·.nd Paul McClulkey. (Pttoto by 
Lyman) 

Dixon County Cancer 
Chairmen at Meeting 

A meeting of the Dtxoo C'oonty 
Cancer Society chairmen was 
held Monday, Apr. 22, at the llome 
Cafe, Allen. Richard George, 
Omaha, field representative for 
Nebraska Cancer Society, ex-

~~~ :h~lI~r! ~~;r~~ea~~~ 
prQ?r8m. 

Money collected in the Cancer 
Food drive will be used to save 
lives, ~rge said. He pointed out 
that the ACS research pr~ram 
developed the pap test for uterine 
cancer, a test which could mean 
the end of this type of cancer 
if all women took it. 

George told votooteers the edu
catiooal program should do a 
great deal to save lives. Aspeople 
know danger signals and go to 
doctors earlier, many can be 
cured. 

School children wUl be given 
envelopes to help "send a mouse 
to collEge." For 27 cents a white 
mouse can be purchased for ex
periments. the type that has al
ready produced much knowledge 
about leukemia. 

According to Irma Foulks, Pon
ca, Dixon County chairman, the 
drive will begin immediately and 
will be oVer by May 4. She said 
every family will be affected 
when a cancer cure or preven~ 
tlon is found so all will be con
tacted if possible. 

A house-to-house canvass is 
being planned for all ri. Dixm 
Crunty. Area chairmen include 
Mrs. Delva Rickett, Newcastle; 
Mrs. Harold George, Dixon; and 
Mrs. Ernest sWanson, Wayne. 

Township chairmen include: 
Mrs. Levi Bishop, Hooker; Mrs. 
Carl Addison. jr •• Newcastle; 
Mr •• Dooald Dougherty, IlB!Iy; 
Mrs, Harold Grosvenor, Silver-

l'reek; Mrs. Frank stark, Pooca; 
Mrs. Rill Schutte, Clark; Mrs. 
Francis Andersoo, Galena; Mrs. 
Meredith Johnson, Concord; Mrs. 
Ivan Johnson, Legan; Mrs. Clar
ence Luhr, wakefield; Mrs. 
Phyllis Hubeck. Sprlngtank; and 
Mrs. Katherine Crawford. otter~ 
creek. 

Clty chairmen include: Mrs. 
Emelyn Manion, Newcastle; 
Nancy Swanson, Allen, will be 
assisted by FiIA members; 
Eileen Muller, Wakefield, also 
assisted by FfIA girls; Carol 
Watchorn, Susan ValiS, Vlclde 
Maebus, Cinds Brill, Hoxie 

Kruse. Mary Woodford and Deb
bie Beldin, Pooca Clrl Scouts. 

Classmates Reunited 
\\Then the Boya Town Choir san,g 

In Wayne Sunday, two seminary 
classmates glX t~ether. Msgr. 
Francis S<-hmltt, diroctor rL the 
cholr. and Father William Klotr
man, IJIstor of st. Mary' B ("atho
lic Church, Wayne, were class
mates at St. Paul, Mhtn., when 
they were in seminary. The) were 
also in the choir at the school 
and graduatE"d In 1941. 

CARGILL 422 
IICompared Many Varieties" 

Said Howard H. Greve of Wakefield, Nebr. 
Greve doesn't leap to conclusions about any 
company's product. He prefers to make com
parisons on his farm. He rep~rts. th~t many 
corn varieties were compared In hiS fields be
fore he could vote lor Cargill 422 as his" All 
time favorite." 
Greve said, "422 has a qood sized ear and it's 
hi'lh enough 1o, easy harvesting. An excellent 
va<-riety for my farm./I 

Ca.gill4l2 T", •• -Way Cro •• i. a high shell
out combin. corn, designed for today'. mod
ern'larmer who looks lor a yield that will 

YIELD LIKE LATE CORN 
DRY LIKE EARLY CORN 

Order Car'lill 880, 455 and 422 from your 
Cargill dealer today. 

VERL CARLSON LeROY SIEVERS 
WAKEFIELD, NEBR. WAKEFIELD, NEBR. 

OLSON FEED STORE 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

~
j) 

FORD 
'" 

Falrlane Hudtop. Two·door 
beauty! Switch to this one at a 
special price. Comes with high. 
style elltras-vinyl-covered roof • 
wheel covers. whitewalls. bright 
body side moldings. Join the 
switchers. You couldn't pick a 

AUTO CO. 
119 East Third St~, Wayne 

J 
! 



Aile.. PTA Gives 
1 $ev,ral Honors 

Al1~1D Parent-Teacher As
aoclati(Jn gave several honors at 
tho M~ nlght meetiIl!atAIIS. 
.JUah Bfholarship, ralthful years 

Richard 
"Dick" 
AreH 

CAmE BUYER 
\ 

~"'ormell§l 
,"'N ... 000 .. ,.ODUOT8 

Wayne, Nebr, 

375-1376 

Projeet~' AIIaI, ' Projeet club 
met Apr, 12 15 ladle. _ 
.worIIwI nJII I!lIcbllob' .... 
a .. IIjobld 0IIII...-. 
Tho~' .. _~ tho _. ,d,. __ 

_ 1In\ CIonDce wn
ODdMl1.~._
Usel were Ml:jl. an, WUDer ODd """"A .... ___ 

will be MIy~l!lIch member 
Jo to ..-q thoJ Ian 
made for the C lealOD. 

TNTC.w,W 

Connl. Sachau, 0.11. LIndahl, Linda look, M,r
cia Rubeck and Mar9ar~ Ankeny; boYI, Craig 
Schultz. Wayna Ralmu .. en and Roger Lan •• r. 

TNT _* club met Apr, 
18 wItb 11 PIj_. Tho club 
pIou • toor .~ 16 at Orarwe 
City, Ia. to thol tuIlp Fe_I. 
Any..,. pIaDnJag, to 80 10 •• ked 
to «Iliaci Mr.::I·Me.-1e Rubeck 
May 10. Name _s were made 
for the county ~ tea to be 
he1c1 at NorIhea',"~"".kI_ 
tlCII API:, 30, N Ie ..... til c ...... 
tive arts wasglveobyMrs.Dlane 
LIIId ODd Mr •• Atlen EllIo. H_ 

esses were Mrg. Merle Rubeck 
and Mrs. Forre SmIth. 'Ibere 

ol teachlng and assistance to the 
organb.ation were recognized. 

A Ute membership was 8 sur
prise feature. It went to Mrs. 
Zabie Chambers, who has taught 
36 years. 14 or them at Allen. 
She was presented a certificate, 
pin and corsage. 

Bm Snyder gave the honor 
pins from Security Nat1.00a1 
Bank to seven pupils at ARB 
who have been bn the hator roll\, 
at least four of the five trlx! 
week periods so Car. TIle pupilS 
are Margaret Ankeny. Linda 
Book, Cindy Ellis, Della Lindahl, 
n~er I..anser. Wayne Rasmussen 
and Craig Schultz. 

C8matioos were pinned on the 
lapels or collars of each teacher 
by Mrs. Clifrstalltng. Todd Tuck· 
er played a piano solo. Rev. 
Rq:er Jacobs gave the Invocatloo 
and the .Girl Scouts presented a 
flag ceremony includfIw the 
Pledge of Allegiance and the Girl 
Scout promise. 

Following the. meeting open 
house was held in the rooms 
of the school. Lunch was served 

by a committee. 
At the May meeting, Todd 'lUck

er will present the junior band 
In a short prcgram. h will be 
the last PTA meeting oltheyear. 

Conservation 'Shop' 
Schedule Announced 

will be .no MIy • Thonext 
meeUng will Jtme 20. The 
les.... "Usll1B bn.kI ~ 
toe." wUl be gI n by Mrs. RIIJI
mood I!:11Jo antIl Mr.. Rlchml 
Stuphlfl. JlDle ~ .... will be 
Mrs. Peon Wbc!eler and Mr •• 
Jim Warner. 

Allen AuxIlIa". Gold SIar tea 
will be held !lilY, 1 at 2 p.rn. 
In tho Lewton /1111. The public 

There will be five special cm- Is Invited to attem.. 
servation workshops In Ne- _ I 
braska this summer, acc~ Local 'Farm.s untm. will 
to Arnold Marr. work untt cm- meet In the LewIs BIlles home 
servationlst wlththe Wayne Coun- FrIday, Apr. 2~. Archie Bell&
ty SoU Cooservatlm District. bury, ·district rbanager, wDl be 

to ~or:r:!t~:q!r~ =~:a ~ present. ·i 

and future teachers with land Pack Meeting ~ld 
and water resource activity in Tod Ellu, s~ d Mr. and Mrs. 
Nebn,l<3. They will be held.t Rondy 1!:111o, WlliS trqJl1Y winner 
Midland College, Peru state Col- for first place 11m the PInewood 
lege and Kearney state CollEge Derto'" race for Pack No. 199 
and will be two to three weeks Cub Scouts ~st Tue/idaJ> eve>
loog for three credit hours. ning. '.Runners !Iup were Bob~ 

Anyone interested in attending Bur g ~ s s, sec;!ond: JOlly EIlts, 
one or these consenat1oo. wor~ third ~ Ri~hard Da.venport 
shops may get additlmlllInforms- fourth. All bqy" of the Pack will 
tion from the SCS office or from race their cars in the derto'" 
the county superlntendent. ~ cClltes! MIy 4 at WSyne, 

YOUR PHONE SERVICE 
WILL CONTINUE ••• 
DESPITE THE STRIKE 
We are sorry that some ";Iephone employees are out on strike. And we regret, 
too, any inconvenience thi s may cause you. We will be working around the clock 
to keep your tel<tphone service reliable and good. 

Local calls and lang distance calls you dial should nat be affectecl. If you n_ 
calling assistance, supervisory personnel "r"1 be at our switchboards to help you. 
These men and women may nat be as spe.dy or as expert as our regular opera-
tors, but they will do their best to serve you well. ' 

LlbruyNoteo: 
AprU me«IaB of the 5Ilr'IIW_ Townohlp LIbnry _ 

.... he1c1 wllh FoWl Kelt _ 

aldlor. II was YOted \0 """,Ia .. 
We for the library noor JII'OVIdIIW 
BUfIIcleal help can be _ 
to InotaIJ it. Marvtn BIrge •• of 
the Secur1!;y state 1IInk, toIc1 the 
boon! at it. meottng !!at the_ 
would give an IdentlflcatlCll .Ign 
to be placed til the rront of tho 
.... llulldiIlI. The VIctor COr
_ Ilunlly 10 Ia~ • set of 
• helViIll bdlt In memory of Mr •• 
C&rpenter' 8 fa the r, Serenua 
Jmel. DIscussion was nade rJ. 
.helViIll whIoh wID be needed In 
addltllII to thIo. Mr., Clair Sehu
bert llJIIIOUDCed thot she would 
provide wtat curtains are needed 
tor the new quarters. Summer 
reading hour for children. 3to 10 
yearS inclusive, wlll be cmducted 
for a period of six .... kI begin
nlng Wedne/idaJ>, J.... 5, at 3 
p.m. In the library. Reader. will 
be Cindy COrr, Susan IIler,JOIII>
_ Burge.. and DenIce I.\na. 
felter. Ubrarian. Mrs. Marvin 
Burgess reported that checkouts 
to date have been 1166 as com
pared to 700 at thls time s yesr 
ago. 

LCWTo Meet 
LCW will meet In the Lutheran 

Church parlors May 2. Father 
Vavrlna rI. Winnebago IncHan 
mlaslon will be the speeker. HIo 
tq,Ic Is "Plight of the American 
Indlan." Mrs. Bert Is the devo
tional leader. Hostesaes are Mrs. 
Wendell Isom and Mrs. Paul 
Koester. Ladles ~ the church 
are asked to brq homema(1e 
cookies to be sent . to the mis
sion. 

Girl Scouts Meet 
Girl Scout Troop No. 7 met 

at the Lutheran Church Apr. 17. 
The girls practiced the fIng cer ... 
mony. The Scouts wlll lead the 
flag eeremOOy· at IPTA. PJam 
were made for Court c1 Award! 
Day and skits were practlced. 
The girls pion to go to Pones 
State Park for tbelr next _ 
Ing. JoAnne Roberta, reporter. 

Chorus Meets 
Al1en CommlDllly Chorus _ 

Frlday evening at the Lutberan 
C burc b. Rev. John Erlandson 
played the tape of the Dater 
cantata, "The Glory d. bater." 
The groo,p declded to contfnue 
siIlliIlllCllether antIthefoliowlng 
c:if1cers were elected: president, 
Herb Elllsj vice president, Mrs. 
Mamice carr: seeretary-treas
urer, Mrs. !arry Koester; u
briana, Mr. and Mrs. Larry. Mc
Afee and publicity, Mrs. Ken 

~
r,:::":-~~~ 

In of hls worklnprescmtlng 
the tao AppreclotlCll gifts 
were given to CInIIY EllIo 
anti J • Durant for their 1lC
compmlmeut. An_ ... _ 
tng will be held soon to declde .. III music for events planned by 
the cholr In the Mnre. 

., 
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Assuring fast service for emergency calli will get our top priority. To get help 
most quicUy in an emergency, we suggesf yo'u dial the call and thet you keep a 
list of emergency numbers near your phone. If you need assistance, operator 
supervisors will be ~n duty 24 hours a day to help you. 

,. 
Long distance calls will go through fastest if you dial them direct rather than ga
,ing through an operator. And they cost less when you dial instead of placing 
a person-to-person call. 

,Information service may be slower, You can help by looking up numbers in your, 
telephone directory or personal telephone numbers list. 

As for the strike issue, it is • disagreement with Union leaders aver the amount 
of wage increases. Our company recently offered the largest increase ever, one 
that we believe was fair and fully in line with wage settlements in other fields of 
quality employment. 

Our talks with Union officials will cam;nue. And we ·hope that differences can 
be ironed out soon. 

Until then use your telephone every way it wm help you. We are doing our best to 
mal!e things go smoothly. . 

~ Lundahl atd.- tbe 
NorIbOast Nebnsl<3 Co. ofllclal 
meetiIlI at Norfolk Thur/idaJ>. He 
was elected secretary-trea.surer 
of the ..-gan!zat\CIIf ... thecomlng 
year. 

Mr. and Mr •• Fa;y Emry ODd 
Lewis Wooc1fonJ, scab Slou:x 
City, and Mr. ODd Mrs. Norris 
Emry were. Sunday dlnner guests 
of Mr. _ Mrs. RIIIph Emry. 

Mr. ODd Mrs. &0 Ltnaf-'-_ Demce anti Robble _ Mr. 

ODd Mrs. Join _\berg spent 
tho cloy In tho Roy Cbape\ home, 
HmDl>oIdI, Ia. 

Mr. and Mrs. DlcIi 00_, 
, _ S\ouJ: clI;y, "Spent Weme .. 

dI\Y eftIIIng In the MIllIe Lmd&hl 
home botIarIDgMllllemhlo_ 
cloy. 

Mr. ODd Mrs; DIll LmdIIhl, 
TIm, Pete 0IIII Tom werev\ollorl 
In the _ ~ bomethlo 

J1UI -. 'lbo:J' .were JJore from 
~m.forthe_ 
of lira. ~ •. _,iJOYd 
lIUoIer. 

Mr. ODd lira. GeorgeSc_er, 
Laurel, 'ftIteio Se_!'III 
Dale, -. Mary' Jo Se_ 
der, ~ D. C.OIIIIMr. 

i .. _IIra.a.-__ were 
&aJiir enaq - ....... ~ 
1Ir_ iIIId. ~ A" ~ l~-

I . 0IIe Traffic Heariag 

Norlh"estern Bell Telephpne ~ ,: ,,~~~iu~ 
. ta\ 'I -1iIitfcri, OIaI!JI.l1IIdtiO 

~"H eI " .. : ,~l .;.~:~?~ •• iiiiI---... --------------"""'.,;.--... -...i .. - .... 1I-j_---...... , 

I 

:1 . . , 

-d!.~: .. :-: .. -.' , ., .:-'-.-'--'-------' 1 " " f.' ·:1 ,. " 

WINSID. COOKS who Mlped prepa,.. .nd serve 
et the b •• eball Mneflf !'Ork feed F ride., Included 
(left to right): Marvin Kram.r, Stanley Soden, 

v ....... Hili, Cler'el'lC. Pfeiffer, LM ........ 
Howard VOl. and Alfred aronzynald. 

The WSyno ~ebr.) Herald, Thursday, AprU 25, 1968 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mr •. Floyd Grey - Phon. 37-2OM _Set 

JtIllor-Sen!or banquet and 
prom will be held Saturday, Apr. 
27 at the ne" gymnasium. 

Club Meets 
FrIendly Tue/idaJ> Club met 

on Apr. 23 with Mrs. Ruth Lempke 
~ a c\ed dish ItmChecm. 

Marks 90th Blrthclay 
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Hoschar 

and famUy, Bellevue. were 
bater sunday dinner guests In 
the. Roy Wiggains home .s an 
0Il1>Iy birthday celebratloo ror 
Mrs. EmU Henrickson's 90th 
blrtlxlay. 

F. E. Henrickson, Minneapolis. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hen
rlcksoo, Colorado Springs, were 
enlertalned In th,; Wiggains home 
In hCIIor or Mrs. Henr1ckltll. 
Mooday a few friends were in 
the WJggains home to further 0b
serve the event. Qut...o(-town 
guelrts were Mrs. otto Hollman. 
Thurstm and Mrs.Robertflagey. 
Mrs. BIll Heeney and George, 
a great grandson of Sioux City. 

Ground Breaking Rites 
Ground breaking ceremoo1es 

were held at the new site of the 
Evangelical. C 0 v.e .DR n.t Cbur.l;!h 
S1Dlday. Apr. 21. Scriiture was 
given by WllItom YOBlandprayer 
by Rev. JanssCll. Gromdbreaking 
was dClle by Elmer CarllKJl'4 
churCh chairman. Warren Er
la n d son. bulldJng committee 
chairman. Myron OISCll. Joe 
Ericksoo and Elvis Olson. 

~ annual meeting r1 the 
Wakefield Community Hospital 
was beltf Apr. 24 in the American 
Lewton Hall. 

Relatives and friends helped 
Mrs. Myrm Olson observe her 
birthday Thursday. 

Sunday aftemCJCll visitors In 
the Mrs. Edna Barelman home were Mr. and Mrs. Emest Fte
vert, wayne. Mr. and Mrs • .;\1-
bert Behmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Marten, Norfolk, Mrs. 
Cia r a BarelmaD. WIsner and. 

Mra. Erna 'lUcker. ClamberJ. 
Thur/idaJ> afternOCll nelghbor 

ladles observed Mrll. Ru~ War
ner's birthday In the Mr •• atna 
Barelman home. Mrll. Jom 
Schroeder ba ked tho blrtlxlay 
cake. 

Neighbors lad· cofr.. In the 
Preston Turner home to greet 
the new Presbyterian m1nIster'l 
wife, Mrs. James Marlett Friday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Oscar Bloomquist cele.
brated ber birthday Monday when 
relatives and friends gathered 
In her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted KuhJ, Emer
son, were Sunday dJnner and 
supper guests f1 George Etck
heifs. 

Churches -
Evangelical Covenant ChlD"ch 

(Fred Jansson, pastor) 
Thursday, Apr. 25: Mary 

Martha at the home r1 Mrs. 
Russell WenBtrand. 2:30 p.m.; 
mUlweek service, 8 p.m.; choir 
rehearsal. 9. 

FrkBy. Apr. 26: Junior choir 
rehearsal, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Apr. 27: Conf!rma.. 
tion class. 9 a.m. 

Sunday, -\pr. 2~.: Sund~y 
school, 10 a.m.: morning wor
ship, 11; evening service. 8 p.rn. 

Monday, Apr. 29: Plmeer 
Girls, 4 p.m. 

'lUesday, Apr. 30: Covenant 
Couples, 8 p.m. 

Christian Church 
(Merlin M. Wright, ",stor) 

belay, Apr. 28: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.: morning worship. 
10:55, Youth groop to camp rally 
at Omwa, 2 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
Grames Marlett. pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Sunday 
school, 9:45 ~.m.; worship serv
Ice. 11. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
V. Jolnoon. pastor) 

T rsday. Avr. 25: LCW, 

2p.m. _ 
&.mda.y, Apr. 28: Wonhl»len .. 

ice, 8:30 a.m.j church ICbool, 
9:35; "ol"lhlp aervtce, 11; Eve
nq Fellowshlp, 8 p.m. 

St. John'. Ev. Lutheran ChurGh 
MIolOUrlliynod 

(II. P. Albrecht, pallOr) 
Saturday, Av<. 27: CcnflrftI&. 

tim clall, 9 I.m. 
Sunday, Apr. 28: Sundl, 

school. 9:30 I.m.; warlhlp let¥
lce, 10:30. 

FiYe at Allen High 
Get Perfect Grades 

Five pupil •• t Allen lIiIIh, 
three bQys and two girls, tad 
all A grades far the seemd slx 
"eek! of the secQ'1d HmeJtet. 
Severa I other pupDs nade tilt 
hooor roll with all A'a 01' 11'1. 

The rtve with all A's ~ 
Linda Book, freshman; C)'nth1a 
Elilo and Craig Schult., l!IIIors; 
and R~ Lanser and WIya 
Rasmussen, senlarl. n.e 11« 
two named tad rtve A'II,thecther.a 
four A's. '0 

others hCIIored ...... : Gilr7< 
Troth ond Rhonda SchulR, Ire. 
men: Lucinda Hirchert aDd 
D'Vee Koester, 1q)boman8; 
Margaret Ankeny, Ltnda RaIIDU8-
leD, Deborah Jooes and NIDcy 
SwanSCXl, Junlorsi and Della Lbo 
dahl, Marcia RUbeek, CCIIotanccf 
Sachau and Elayne Snyder, Jeno 
Inn. 

Speaker at Muting 
Dr. lrvln Brandt, Wayne tile. 

College, 10 lIle of the ~. 
at " prqrram In conblctbt wIIIf 
the 78th ...... 1 meotiIl! of tb6: 
Nebnskl Academy of Selence~ 
to be held FrIdoy and ~ 
Apr. 26-27, at the lIDlveriJt;f 

~='~::n~ 
lege Chemistry lAborat<ry IZId! 
Student Ach1evemeot.". SoctIm! 
meet1na'. or moot sclenc .. 11>4 
mathematic, will be beIcI cIoJzoq 
the assembly. Dr. BnDdt'1 
opeecb Ia part of • _m 
III teacbiIll science to 1IIder~ 
grad1ateo. ' 

Buick 
Bargain 
Days are 

here. 
I 

Now. At your Buick-Opeldealer's. 
• _.:J 
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the ••• r. choir memb.rs from 
Thev .re .hown helping them.elve. 

food following the concert Sund.y 

Thousands Miss '-'Dee-P-R-!V-er-,-"-'-'s-wn-m-e-r-n-m-e-" -M-on-day-a-fte-rn-oon--ca-I-Ie-rs-ln-t-he 

. and "Make Believe." Levr' Dahlgren hom e enroute 80, ys Town Choir Following the concert the mem- home Crom a visit with the stan-
bers Of the WCHS served lunch- ley Dahlgrens in Minnesota an:! 

A choir that has dl'awn eoo to the boys, their director, his mother, Mrs. Rose Dahl
thousands in concerts throughout their adult sponsors, Accom- gren, Sioux City, andcthers. 
this nation and will go to Japan panist John Hall and the bus Raplee Heckens, Emersoo, was 
to sq this year drew less than driver. a Stmday dinner guest in the Er-
200 In Wayne City Auditorium win Brown home. Supper guests 
StDlday. The concert was a bene- MORTHWIST were Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kubik, 
fit for the Wayne COWlty Htstorl- _ Wakef.Oeld Mark and Bryon, also of Emer-
cal Society but failed to draw son. 

for ~:m~~s~daunted by the by Mrs. w.n.c. Ring SWl~y ~;;:I:r !:t~~~e ~:l~ 
Phon. 217·1620 

:h~:~:m s::dts~ki~ngTh:thl:k ~~;leR~O:~. :~:~s~~ 
,Uke boys who should be out Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson, turned Saturday after delivering 
'playing baseball but they sing Omaha, and Mrs. Henry Echten- a car to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
like professionals. kamp were entertained In the AI- Rockwell, who recently moved 

Choir members appeared in bert Echtenkamp home Cor dinner to Salt Lake ctty, utah. The 
three dlft'erent outfits. Firstthey Sunday. Rings returned via plane, visiting 
wore choir robes, then cream and Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer were the Victor Trooks in Denver 
blue jacket and slack ~its.and in Norfolk SWlday where they and accompanying them to Long
finally their traveling· clothes. visited Mrs. Bertha Wolter In mont, Colo. Friday evening where 

The first s~s were Catholic the Lutheran Community Hospital Merlin Wright was holding 
I\YrMS, all dlrticult andbeautlful~ and later visited in the home of evangelistic meetings. Bruceand 
Without a doubt, the mOTe ramiI- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson. Ronald Ring were guests in the 
tar or the two "Ave Maria" soogs The ladies are cousins. Wallace Ring J10me during the 
was th,e crowd favorite, although Mr. and Mrs. Cal Swaggerty, week. Saturday Bruceptayedwith 
applause was withheld until each South Sioux City, spent SUnday Wayne Band at a rally for Sen. 
group of songs was finished. evening with the Ivan Nixons. Kennedy. 

In the second group. the song SlU'lday dinner guests In the Ivan 
"The Waltz" by Joharm strauss Nixon home were Mrs. George 
was a favorite, the soft and Johannes, Pender, Mr. and Mrs. 
<:l1pped tooes being especially Laurence' Johnson and Duane, 
pleasing to the ear. "Londoo- Pender and the Merlin Nixon 
derry Air" and "April Wakens family, West Point. 
Love" were other songs in the Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erick
group representing tWles from son entertained at dinner SWlday 
sbc cowrtries. Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Erickson 

$ The final group coosisted of and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Erick
,American songs. The medley son, Lincoln. 

from "Oklahoma" was a sur&- Mr. and Mrs.BobDablgrenand 
hit, but equally beautiful were Aimee, North Platte, were last 

Remove Valve Stems 
Vandalism was reported in me 

block by two residents the past 
week. Residents living across 
the street from each other .re
ported someone had let air out 
of the tires on vehicles. Police 
fOlUld the valve stems had been 
taken out. Except for ooe acci_ 
dent, there were no other com
plaints the Iattet part of the week. 

QUALITY . .. CONVENIENCE . .. VALUE 
NEWA~ .• I 
1968 ~1 __ lra ® 

~~ 
NEW ADMIRAL EASY CLEAN 

r:-eo:tLur.e.s. 

Wli . TEFLON COATED 
~ OVEN LINERS 

~ 
NEW HINGED. 
RECESSED 
COOK TOP 

~ 
LIFT-OFF 
OVEN DOOR 

~. 

MODEL FE.30S9 IMPERIAL 30" 
UI~a.moder,n glass control panel with alu

. mlnum top. AutomatiC "Meat Minder." 
"Teflon" coated oven liners. Avocado 
Glacier White and Copperbronze. ' 

-: 

MODEL FE3087 
SUPREME30" RANGE 
New porcelain dontrol 
panel. Separat~oven 
and surface un t indio 
cator lights. Av ado, 
Glacier Whit and 

Cops;;E'1 

NEW ADMIRAL 4UTOMATIC COOKINC 

r-ea:.twr.e.s. 
• Exclusivs "Flsx-O-HsBt" Controls 

MODEL FE3082 
DELUXE 30" RANGE 
Modern satin alumi· 
num control panel. 
Removable oven 
racks and glides. 
Glacier White and 
Copperbronze. 

Swanson' TV· and . - - , '. -
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Mr. and Mr.. Walter netlf
w!sch returned Tueoday atter 
spendbw a lew day. In the Ray 
Jenkins and Norris Nelson home, 
Denver. 

Weekend guests In the Mrs. 
A. C. SBhs home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren SBhs and rarDll,y, 
Lincoln. 

ding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis were SpolllOl"S for t~ 
blpttsm or her sister' 8 Infant 
son, Loren Dean Nelson. son d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson. 

Easter dinner guests In the 
Joy Tucker home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick, T'Ucker and family, 
stoux City, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert JOMSOO and Marcia and 
Mark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 180m, 
Gowrie, la.. spent the weekend 
In the Lynn Isom home. 

Gue6ts Saturday 8fternooo In 
the Dora Grttrtth home In honor 
or her birthday were Mrs. Max 
stahl, Mrs. Frank Lorenz and 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton. They 
played Bunco for entertainment 

with Mrs. Loren, winning hlgh. Churches-
Supper guests Monday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Nelson In h(llor of Mrs. NelSCl'l's 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Frink and soos, Norfolk. Mr.and 
Mrs. Harry Nelson and Patty, 
Mrs. Jay Drake. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordoo ORvis and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. DickDltmanandfamily. 

Society -
Social 'Neighbors 

Social Neighbors met Thursday 
with Mrs. Walter Rethwisch with 
seven members and a guest, Mrs. 
Lillian Kenney answering roll 
call to give ~ title of a song 
with a blrd's name in It. Prizes 
went to Mrs. Verpm Holmmp 
and Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg. May 
3 meeting will be with Mrs. Har
old stoltenberg. 

Confirmed SWlday 
Susie Kane was confirfnoo 

Easter SWlday at Carroll Metho
dist Church by Rev. Jolm Craig. 
Dinner guests In the Doug Kane 
home in her honor were Mrs. 
Evelyn Hammond and family, 
Hastings, Carl Witte and Mr.and 
Mrs. Harlan Witte and family. 

Pa m Cunningham was con
firmed Easter Sunday at Carroll 
Methodist Church by Rev. JOM 
Craig. Dinner guests in the Bob 
Eddie home, Hartington, in her 
honor 'were Mrs. Margaret ClD}-o 
ningham and Pam and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Dreezen and son, 
Westfield, Ia. 

Belles and Beaus 
Belles and Beaus Square Dance 

club met Sunday evening at Car
roll Auditorium with eight 
squares and visitors from Allen 
and Pleasant Valley present. The 
birthday song honored Mrs. Herb 
Frevert. Dave Chaml)ers was 
caller. Hostesses were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Frevert an<J Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Saul. Apr. 28 meet
ing will be at Winside with Jerry 
JtD1ck. 

Hillcrest Club 
Hillcrest Club met Tuesday 

with Mrs. Esther Batten with 
ten members answering roll call, 
"Garden Plans." Mrs. Barten had ~ 
the lesson, "Business Facts fo:r 
Homema'kers." Mrs. Joy Tucker 
was hostess. Next meeting will 
be May 21 with Mrs. T. P. 
Roberts, Wayne. and Mrs. Al 
Thomas as hostesses. 

Delta Oek 
Delta Dek met Thursday with 

Mrs. 'ted Winterstein with eight 
members and four guests, "Mfs. 
Otto W~er, Mrs. Esther Batten, 
Mrs. Al Thomas and Mrs. stan 
Morris. Prizes went to Mrs. Jolm 
RethwiSch. Mrs. otto ~agner, 
Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs. Clar. 
enee Woods. May 1 meeting will 
be with Mrs. Clarence Woods. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ueding and 
family,. Colorado Springs, sPent 
Easter w~ekend in the Leooard 
Halleeri hOme. 

Jay i>nlke returned Mpnday to 
his jobi at Emerado, N. D. 8rter 
spending the weekend in his home 
at carroll. 

G u est s ThursdilY evening for 
supper inlhonor fK Joe Mmtoya's 
birtlxlaY were Dean'Danielson and 
Joe Montoya, Mr.andMts.Julius 
Eckert, Winside, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy NaIson and Kurtis, Mr • 
and Mrs. Arnold JlDIC~ Mr. and . 
Mrs. Ernest JlDICk. Mr. and Mrs. 
GonIon Dilvis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lqlards. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Chester Wrtte, 
Denver, ~aUed in tb~ Walter 
Rethwisc~, Mrs. A. qSahs and 
Jobn I/aIll/ll romes Tue.;day. 

Ha=~e~:::. ~;;':: 
IUmneth l/amm and family ol 
Frenum. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Witt1er' ahd Mr. and ¥rs. Ray
mood J>etersoo joined them Su!>
day even/J)g. 
W~ guests in thO WUliam 

~=ht~~=,~ 
Mr _ 8Jld Mrs. Marlin' Curtrfgbt 
and Todd,! Kearney. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. Jim Step_ 
and fBmI1y, Fremmt,i-speot the 
~ In the Leo ~ and 

~=,~ -
atteods the UDi.ver~ Ne
braslla splmtEllsten"catimwttb 
bl,!Iporents, Mr. andJlfrs_Robert 
JoIDSm. I 

Mr. ODd .Mrs. _ IlBvis 
speuI the .... _ iii the home 

d her }8reIJIs, IIff ~ ~ 
=:;;~!; 

I . 

Our Lady of Sorrows 
catholic ChurcI;J 

(Emmett Meyer, pastor) 
Stmday, Apr. 28: Mass, 9 a.m. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(II. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Saturday, Apr. 27: saturday 
school, Winside, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Worship, 8:45 
and Sunday School, 9:40 a.m. 

Methodist Church 
(John CraJg, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 28: Worshlp,.9:30 
a.m.j Sunday school, 10:30. 

Presby .-Congre. Church 
(Gall Axen, pastor) 

SlDlday, Apr. 28: Worship, 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, 11. 

Marjean Hansen. Omaha, spent 
the weekend 1n the Martin Han
sen home. All were dinner guests 
Sunday In the Wayne Seibert 
home. Laurel. 

Sandra Hansen spent Saturday 
night with Carol Otte, Wakefield, 
and they helped Cyndle Draghu 
celebrate her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard BaIleen, 
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Lleding, Colorado~rlngs, called 
in the Art h u r Halleen home, 
Wausa, Sunday. 

CHERYL HAISCH, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hai,ch, 
Laurel, has accepted a dietefic 
internship at the Los Angele5 
Veterans Administration Center. 
The one-year internship Is ad· 
ministered bv the American 01· 
etetlc Auocilltion. Miss Halseh, 
1964 graduate of LHS, will grad. 
uate from NU in Julv_ She has 
participated in the VA summer 
practlum at Knoxville, la., and 
the Association of College and 
University Housing OHicers Faod 
Service management trainee 
program at Purdue University_ 

When the next hailstorm hits. 
will you be ready? 

You will be if you've protected 
your crop Income in advance with 
QUality Crop-Hail Insurance from 
our agency. 

Ask about our full-aeason Crop
Hail Policy. It provides broad pro
tection against hail and other 
crop-destroyers. And it can be tai
lored to meet your speclflc needs. 

As a bonus benefit, you have an 
opportunity through thiS participat
Ing policy to share in profits eamed 
by the insurance carrier in the fonn 
of diVidends 

Through' our agency. you get 
personal service, and full crop-hail 
coverage on the spot. No long wait. 
Nobinder. You know you're covered 
for sure just 24 hours' after the 
poliCY is written. 

Call us fot a descriptive bro- . 
chure. You'lI be glad you did. 

• I 
_~§_llIII\os_ 

", LOCAL RESidENTS with S.n. Robert K.nn.dy on. windy d • .,. Saturday .ere P.ul McCluskey 
behind the high lchool getting into a convertible and Mrs_ Han,.v Lev. / Photo bv Dick Manl.v) 

Allen Musicians Gain 15 Superior 
Ratings in District Music Contest 

search Into the errect ~ rertUl .. 
lor on pastures to Increase 
carrylll: cllpacity for Uvestock. 
Most rosearch wlll be at North
east Station, Coocord. 

Todd Tucker, music teacher 
who came to Allen at mid-term 
after the school had gone without 
a music instructor for many 
weeks, brought credit upon him
self, his pupils and the school 
this past week when musicians 

ir50~U~~I:ib;1t;:t:~~t~~e;le: 
trict music contest In Wayne. 

The school had 21 entries, 
the other six all getting ratings 
of "excellent." This record was 
one of the top achievements by any 
~hool in any class in the dis
trict judging. 

Rating superior were the fol
lowing: Boys glee club, girls 
glee clubj woodwind choir; brass 
choir; boy s quartet, Ron Krae
mer, Tom Maggart, Bruce Llna
felterj saxophone quartet, Paul 
Calvert, Dan Hickman, Doug 
Witte, Curt Wheeler; 

Pants 
N' 
Tops 

Nancy Swansoo, bass clarinet; 
Jill Fahrenhoh, bllss clarinet: 
Paul Calvert, sa,xophone: Jeanine 
Emry, trumpet; Kathy Geddes, 
soprano; Debbie Jones, soprano; 
Brian Llnafelter, 0089; Roo 
Kraemer, tenor; Bruce Llnafel
ter, trombone. 

Rating excellent were: Band: 
chorusj Mike Ellls, trumpet: Jean 
Serven, soprano; Elayne Snyder, 
nute; Deb Menken8, plano. 

Grant Aids Concord 

Station in Research 
The University of Nebrasl<a 

agronomy department has re
ceiVed a grant~in-ald from Terra 
Chemicals International, Sioux 
City, for supPOrt of allied re-

Dr. W. J. Moline, NU exten
sloo agrmomist, said the grant. 
rtrst ever from the cornplltlY. 
wUl enable a study d pasture
land in this part or t~ state 
where tWradlng d. pasture hal 
a potential of mcre6sing prolttl 
(or farmers by e~dlng eft ... 
dent beer production. 

Ten plots on cropland c:t co. 
operating rarms will be used to 
show the etrect of vary1n8' 
amounts rA nitrogen and pho .. 
phate 00 bromegrasf.l, ree~ 

canarygrass and warm SellSOO 
pastures. Moline and Gene 
Schwartz, area agrooomlst at 
Concord, wUl have charge. 

The grant will help support 
other research In pasturefertUl
ty and management in tl)e eastern 
half of the state. Terra, NU and 
TVA wlll support the work. 

A. Cotton. knit T-top ••.. $6 
B. CoHon/nylon J",,!aicas $5 

C. CoHon knit pullover •• $6 
D, Cotton/nylon panh •. $r 

Welcome IUmm.r, in retrnhint ceIIr 
coonll_ by Al'-o.8. Salld_ 
shorts .ncI ...... ,!,Ith strIpocI _ In 

~ .' 


